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Concrete Ordinance Fight
does Into Superior Court;

Car Company Enjoins City

Fence Is Taken Down, Po-
licertien Are Withdrawn,
and Cars Will Now Be
Operated on Grant Street
Pending Settlement of Dif-
ferences.

CONCRETE FOUNDATION
FOR TRACKS DEMANDED
AT MEETING OF COUNCIL

PLAN EXPOSITION
FOR ATLANTA

Will Be Combination of Ag-
ricultural and Stock Shows,
Merchants' Display Week
and General Carnival.

"Company Must Obey Laws
Just as the City Makes In
dividuals Obey Laws That

^ Do Not Suit Them," Cbun
cilman George Freeman
Declares.

After holdinr the »treet railway
company at Iwy for forty eight hours
and keeping their car« off Grant street
the city of Atlanta was temporarily
restrained late yesterday from further
Interference with street ear traffic on
Grant street between Mllledgre and
Georgia avenues.

The order was filed by Attorney
Walter T Colqultt. \ representing the
Geors'a Railway and Power company,
and -was signed by Judge "W 17 Ellis,
of the superior court. It was set for
* hearing Uonday morning, when the
eity will be required to show cause
why the order should not "be made per-
manent.

This course by the street railway
company is considered by city officials
a victory for the city, since the clos-
^ng of Grant street oy the use of fences
and the placing of policemen on duty
to prevent the passage of the cars was
•with a view to forcing the company
to take the nurtter in the courts

WILL PASS ON
ORDINANCE.

The (petition does not In any way
* refer to the "concrete ordinance, * but

merely asks that the city be prevented
V from Interfering -with them in the op

t. *ratlon ot their cars U> the hearing:
of th* cas* the city will, of course
1uin.r op th* ordlrntrfce which- started
the. trouble and will base its argument
«a that measure.

The controversy started over -an ordi-
nance by council requiring the com-
pany to lay concrete foundations under
their car tracks "When they refused
to lay the proper foundation on Grant
street now toeing tpaved Karl Brittaln
chief of construction, had the street
closed

Aa soon as the order was signed and
served on Nym Hhirt, chief of con-
struction, the barricades were removed
Tram the street, the policemen recalled
arifc cars were operated ov«r the line
in question

In the petition for an injunction the
street railway company holds that they
have a valid right to operate cars on
Grant street on which they hold a
franch! se and that th* act of the
chief of construction and the assistant
in barring them was Illegal

The filing of the petition was the
last resort of the street railway com
pany after general council, at a ope
clal meeting called by the mayor Pri
day afternoon, flatly refused to bow
to the dictates of the street railway
company and by a vote of 13 to 5
turned down an ordinance to repeal
the "concrete ordinance"

REPEAL
URGED.

The ordinance to repeal was intro-
duced by Alderman Jesse W Arm I stead,
tut a motion to table was immediately
made by Alderman Albert Thomson, and,
before any objections could be made,
th* vote was taken, resulting in 13 to
table and 5 against It,

After losing that flght. Alderman
Armlstead introduced an ordinance per-
mitting the company to \ lay a crushed
•tone foundation under the tracks on
Gordon street, and relieving the com-
pany of laying concrete, a* provided in
the ordinance

**X voted for the original ordinance
for concrete foundations, but my con-
stituents have met and agreed to
crushed stone, so I am asking, in their
behalf that this change be allowed,"
•aid Alderman Armlstead, discussing
bts second measure

The -paving on Gordon street. Grant
street and Ponce de Leon avenue are
Involved in the proposition, and the
work on Grant street has been held up
temporarily and the street railway com-
pany has been refused the right to
operate its cars on that street until
they comply with tne law

'It will cost the street railway com-
pany 935.000 on Gordon street if they
are forced to comply with this ordi-
nance, and $25 000 If they use crushed
stone, said Mr Armlstead I am not

^representing the street railway com
pany but the people of the seventh,

iward, which I represent in this body
* Councilman George Freeman who lias
made the flght for Grant street, asked
Mr Armistead if the city should vio-
late a law Just because the street rail-

l way company wanted to save money
REPRESENTS
PEOPLE.

\ Mr Armlstead repeated1 that he was
not representing the street railway com-
pany, but was representing his own
people who met Monday night and after
bearing an address by President Pres-
ton. Arkwright of the street railway
company voted in favor of crushed
•tone .

"Mr Arkwright stated at that meet-
ing that his company was loamx $1 000
per day in the operation of their en-
terprises. * said Mr Freeman I don t
think the city should be held liable

*. for the failure of that corporation nor
any other to* make money I have

Members of the Presidents club an
organization composed of presidents 01
Atlanta's civic organizations In meet-
Ing at the chamber of commerce
Friday afternoon launched plans for
holding a state wide exposition In this
city for one week in November

Th* exposition will be a combination
of the annual stock and agricultural
shows merchants display week and a
carnival in which frolic and fun wli:
reign supreme Another meeting ol
the Presidents club will be held Wed-
nesday afternoon September 1 at which
time committees will be appointed to
take in hand further promotion of the
exposition

Tentative plans are for a three days
stock and agri-cultural show the first
of the week during which time there
will be parades and exhibits of stock
and agricultural products, and follow
iii£ that three days will come a fash-
ion show, traders* display automobile
exhibition and parade, and last, -tout
not least, a parade of all military or-
ganizations available and the Atlanta
police and fire departments

Dune** and Parmdra.
Every night during the -week there

will be costumed balls at the Audito-
rium and masquerade dances and pa-
rades' on the principal downtown
streets.

An, invitation will be extended Presi-
dent Wilson to attend one daj of the
festival, and. according to those back-
ing the exposition, it Is thought thPt
the chief executive pan be prevailed
upon to visit Atlanta at that time

The whole city /will be decorated
during the week and if president Wil-
son can arrange to be here a magnifi-
cent fireworks display will be held the
night he is In the city

According to Lucian York, one of
the promoters of the exposition, the
Presidents' club wants to have one
week In which everything will be for-
gottett hut fiun, and Atlanta will be
stimulated <by .a.n v-Influx of visitor*
from all parts of the state

"We want Atlanta to forget th* w»r,
and every other disagreeable thing
during and after that week,* stated
Mr York, "and we are going to (pro-
vide enough amusement and Interest
here to make the people forget these
disagreeable things.'

The men who have given their
hearty indorsement of the ejeposltioi
rejpfresent every walk of life In At-
lanta and they have all pledged their
hearty co operation to make the extpo
sition one of the biggest things that
has ever been held in the state

Prominent Cltl»e»i» Present.
Those who were present at the meet-

ing Thursday afternoon, and who will
be on committees and subcommittees
for promoting the enterprise are J V
Boehm of the Atlanta Ad Men a club,
Ivan E Allen of the Atlanta Conven
tlon bureau, Mel R. Wilkinson of the
Atlanta Chamber of Commerce C H
Kelly of the Atlanta Freight bureau
W C Royer of the Hotel Men s asso-
ciation, Willis E Ragan of the Mer-
chants and Manufacturers association,
Charles W Bernhardt of the Atlanta
Builders exchange, R. R. Ofis of the
Real Estate Men, a association Freder-
ick J Paxon of the Retail Merchants
association, W O Foote of the Atlanta
Typothetae C. J Haden of the Geor-
gia Chamber of Commerce O T Camp
of the Retail Butchers and Grocers as-
sociation Lee M Jordan of the Rotary
club, Jerome Jones of the American
Federation of Labor. C F Wilkinson
osf the Building Owners and Managers
association and If L, Adams and Jack
Lewis of the Ad Men s club

FRANCE ACTS TO KEEP
COIN IN THE COUNTRY

27 —Every travelerParis, August
leaving1 France hereafter will be
required to declare the amount of
'unds in coin in his possessio'n If more
than ten dollars, he will be compelled

exchange the excess for paper
money, under a decree issued today by
:he finance minister, Alexandre Ribot

This action resulted from an inves-
Jgatlon of the scarcity of silver coin
>articula>rly in the frontier regions
;oins in circulation were being collect-

ed systematically for export it was
earned Ev«n coppers and nickels were

sought and exchanged at a premium
It has been suggested that for the

purpose of preventing hoarding, the
rovernment should announce its inten-
ion of issuing a new series of coins

after the war, demonetizing those now
n circulation

Continued on Last Pagm.

COOL WA^E IS SPENTy
WARMER WEATHER DUE

Washington August 27 —A cool wave
hich spread frosts and record low

emperatures today over much of the
country east of the Mississippi was
almost spent tonight. Weather bn-
•eau experts declared It would be
varmer tomorrow and that by Sunday
.he storm causing the abnormal tem-

peratures would tzave passed into the
Atlantic

The disturbance was traced from the
northwest Canadian provinces south-
ward as far as the middle western
states There were frosts through
he upper lake region and in the north-

east, but no crop damagre\was reported

YOUNG GIRLS AND BOYS
ARRESTED AS

FULTON TAX RATE
LOWERED FRIDAY

BY COUNTY BOARD
Fixed by Commissioners at
75 Cents on the Hundred
Dollars Instead of 85 Cents
as at Present.

RECEIPTS OF COUNTY
WILL BE $1,361,000

Fulton Will Expend About
~$104,000 This Year for the
Purchase of Paving for
Atlanta.

The Fulton county tax rate for 1916
1918 was fixed by the board of county
commissioners yesterday afternoon a
76 cents on the flOO

This is a decrease of 10 cento, thi
rate for the years 1913-14 having: been
85 cents

Chairman Turmsn and Commission-
ers Winn stated that they did their
best to make the tax rate 70 cents, but
could not do so on account of the many
obligations, Including city street pav-
ing: and charity appropriations which
the county had to meet

The estimated receipts amount to
J1.3S1.000, including the public utility
tax collected by the state comptroller
This is based on the 75 cents tax rate

The board made out si tentative sheet
showing the estimated expenditures for
the ensuing two years This may be
slightly changed before It Is finally
adopted

Will XatpeB* *1»4,OOO.
It WM shown that the county will

this year expend for the purchase of
paving material for th« city about
$104,000 T*l» means an actual cash
outlay and does not Include the con-
vict labor The county Is now fur-
nishing 78 per c«nt of Its convict labor
for the paving of streets and the con-
struction of sewers In the city

'When the county provides all of
this free labor for the city,1 stated
Commissioner Winn, "and appropriates
over 1100000 for paving material, the
saving to the city will greatly relieve
Atlanta, financial situation and may
prevent the increase of the city tax
rate from 1% to 1% i believe that
never before has the county dealt so
generously with the city

"Then, w«**i» helping , th« cltvU
xhaxltable or««nuuStlbD» and institu-
tions," said Chairman Turman. "-yy.
3TiU £}?$ thl* year *lon* »om«thlngllk« $75.000 to charity •

Cnmtr Expenditure..
The following are the main expendi-

tures that the board placed in the ap-
propriation sheet
Superior court
City court
Criminal court of
County jail
Coronor and, county physician
Alm.houn.. maintenance
Pauper* support
County polio
Children s court

repairs ^
Incidental

Items)
Commissioners

account (miscellaneous

164 000 00
17 000 00
20 000 00
40 000 00
I 000 00
26 000 00
20 000 00
42 000 00
, 000 00

30 000 00

ssss: jssss
5K88&rJS1~ -°«-«on ?????oi
Salaries
Maintenance

29 000 60
")000 00

i 000 00
* 170 000 00
250 000 00

GEORGIA'S TAX RA TE
RAISED THIS YEAR;

WILL BE 4.8 MILLS

Governor Harris Tax Commissioner
Hart and Comptroller General Wright

te ^ tiax rate for
an Increase of

Friday fixed the
this year at 4 8 mills _ ^.Cttae OI
0 3 of 1 onlll over the rarte of jast year

The revenue from this rate is divid-
ed by the governor's proclamation to
*? i of.1.Jnlu for th« sinking fund
of the states refunding bonds and
4 6S for general maintenance of the
state government and Institutions and
for the support of the common schools

The increase In the tax rate over
last year is due to a decrease of an
proximately $8,000 OOQ in tho value of
real and personal property returned

extra appropriations

8-tfOUR DAY GRANTED
BY NINE FACTORIES

Bridgeport, Conn, August 27 -—The
strike-riven industrial situation here
wa* perceptibly cleared today by the
lefJnite announcement Chat nine plants,

employing nearly 4 000 persons, had
expressed a willingness to grant the
eight hour day and that virtually all
had agreed to recognize the union In
he shop committees It is 'expected
:nat operations will return to nor-

mal as soon as minor details have been
settled,

The largest shops Included are those
if the Crane company, makers of val\es

and fittings, employing about 2 400
lands. Other concerns are The Bias
far-row rabrlc companj La Resista

Corset company Smith & Egge Man-
ufacturing Co Metal Goods Workers
Nilson Machine company, Henkel Lace
company, Crown & George C Batcheller
Co s and the Porcupine Boiler Works,

The situation at the other shops
where strikes prevail was virtually un-
changed

BRITISH AND RUSSIANS
ATTACKED BY GERMANS

Chicago. August 27-— Two girls and
six boys, none of them over 18 years old,
said to comprise two separate gangs of
burglars, were arrested tonight and ac-
cording to the police confessed to
•cores of robberies

A third girl, not yet 19 years old,
was arrested charged with being the
tutor of/ the other girls and two men

London August 27 —A Reuter dis-
patch from Petrograd says that re-
torts from Teheran Persia declare the
Russian and British consuls and their

military escort have been attacked at
Keng&ever by an armed band led by
M O Sehuneroann, the German con-
sular agent at Tabriz The Britishers
defended themselves wl*1- -*-»--
suffered some losses th<
The message adds

"A cabinet meeting was held, with
the result that a request was sent to
the commander of a Persian brigade of
Cossacks who were encamped four

rlth rifles, but
ie aispatch says

were held on the charge of receiving days' march from Kenghev&r to send
atolen property. * deta^hmat>t there immediately."

N&tional Defense Discussed by Governors

GOVERNOR WALSH. MASSACHUSETTS STATE HOUSE DECORATED FOR MEETING
Interest was higher in the governors' conference, held in Boston, than at any ot the previous gatherings of the

state executives One of the chief reasons for this is the state of. international relations, and the fact that the rela
tions of the states to national preparedness against war^was a principal topic The city extended itself in hospitah
ties to the visiting governors and ex governors and decorated the historic old state house and the other buildings for
which Boston is famous The pictures show the adorned capital and Governor David I. Walsh, of Massachusetts.
host to the conference.

FOR 2,000,000
RUSSIA MAKES CALL

Another Grealj Army Being
Equipped—Campaign Will
Not Be Decided Before
Some Time^Jlext Year.

London August 28 —(4 02 a m )—
General Folivanoff, Russian minister of
war announces that Russia is raising
another two million men and that the
fate of the campaign will not be de-
cided before some time next year ac
cording to the Petrograd correspond
ent of The Times
GRAND DUKE NICHOLAS
CONFIDENT OF VICTORY

Paris, August 27—A Joint telegram
expressing entire confidence in the
future has been sent to Grand I>uke
Nicholas commander in chief of the
Russian armies by President Poin-
care, Minister of War Millerand and
General Joffre t!*e French commander
The message reads

"Our thoughts turn toward your
troops -who at the present moment
merit the confidence of the whole
world by reason of the struggle they
are making With complete confi
dence in the final victory of your
armies we beg1 you to accept our re '
apectful homage and fervent good'mayor of Columbus was found dead .„
wishes together with the assurance (bed at his home in Wynnton this morn
that more than ever before our armies |ingr and the coroners jurv in its ver

Taft Warns California
Political Experiments

Mean Very Heavy Bills

Berkeley Cai August 27 —William
H Taft warned California today that
it was conducting a clinical laboratory
for social and political experiments
for which it would have to pay Other
states he declared, would benefit at
California s expense

Mr Taft spoke in the open air Greek
theater at the University of, California

'You of the west are more receptive
to new Ideas than we,' he said This
state is a, laboratory for political ex
per.imente which we in the east are
quite willing you should maintain 1f
jou are quite willing to pay the bills
and you may be sure you will have to
pay them.

CLIFF B.
FOUND DEAD IN BED

V

Death of Former Mayor of
Columbus Due to Natural
Causes, Is Statement of
Physician.

Columbus Ga August 27—(Special)
Hon Cliff B Grimes for several

GERMANY TO MAKE
FULL REPARATION
FOR SINKING ARABIC

\
More Than Disavowal Is
Promised if It Is Found
the Liner Was Sunk With-
out Warning. l

•IF" IN THE PROMISE
CASTS ONLY SHADOW

When Strain Is Relieved,
Germany Will Ask United

v States to Oppose British
Blockade and Contraband
'Cotton — Germany Wants
3,000,000 Bales.

are happy and proud to co operate
with your highness and your valiant
soldiers

The grand duke replied
"The sentiments you express to

•wards the Russian army are recipro-
cated The close relations and com-
mon accord existing between the com-
manders of all the allied armies Is a

pate '
ALLIED COMMANDERS
ARE IN FULL ACCORD

London August 28—(3 a m)—The
Petrograd correspondent of The Times I
says that he has been authorized by
!ergis Sazonoff Russian fon
ster to declare that the h
tary authorities In Greal-B.*™*, »>m , —,

France and Russia are In full accord liar coincidence

diet said that death -was due to causeo
unknown to the jury

Judge Grimes had been In quite
feeble health for some- time and a
ph\ siclan who examined him said that
death was due to natural causes

A vial labelled poison was found on
a table near has bed. but there was
nothing in the cond tion of the bod>

the e> e

Washington August
intention to offer full
the United States for
the liner Arabic with
American lives was

2" —Germanv
satisfaction to
th» sinking of
a, loss of two
communicated

* I to Indicate that poison had been taken
Judge Grimes seemed to be expect

j mar death for "he left letters to hH
| wife and other members of his fam

formally to the state department to
1 da> by Count von Bernstorff the Ger-
| man ambassador on Instructions from
the Berlin foreign office

The ambassador read to Secretar-v
Lansing i memorandum outlining his
govcrnn ent s position. It promised
that if it were found the Arabic was
Wacked without -warning the impe

•vTOuld dis
the

s old and riai goi ernment not onH
Columbus avon the act but would give

'£* United States lull satisfaction This
foreman of the It Is well known would ha^e to in

American
that there

:dies
r+r\t Mf -rr\ m i f ft H IHS»H HUCIH.I aim iraternai ai.ia.irs ior • • ~ 4 . 1 * 1 . i +
GOING TO RUSSIA a half century He was a gallant con- No further developments in the sit

JfhHp'delphia August 27—Nearly two federate soldier and was adjutant of uatlon are expected now until the sub
— thevhigheBt_jrrade of the post at Columbus in the laitter marine commander ^vho sank the

i years of the war In his latter years I Arabir his reported to Berlin Meansmokeless powder will leave "Wilming i Vpj
on Del for Russia tomorrow on the i
Russian steamer Veronej Twentv five

automobile trucks completed the cargo ' —
iussian military officers who super
ntended the manufacture of the pow-

der directed the loading of the vessel

served as city recorder and city

BANKER DREYFUS DENIES
TRAFFIC WITH GERMANS\ARMS LADEN VESSEL

SOUGHT BY CARRANZA

time President Wilson and Secretary
c. , , v „ „; , ,., j Landing though visibly relie\ed are
Surviving Judge Grimes are his wife , *_,«.,__ att\+™a+ K*>fnr« tho

£nr?m.r Tc^f'G f!5S *nn'e L°U Ame'.cTnTover^enfcan^eakthfre
The funeral will be conducted from "»><* "e forthcoming the German dis

the residence tomorro-w mornlne 'avowal and explanation of whit all
- - - .o-tpiiiAnsiD fp^pivfr) Has sRCmed xto nrr>v«*

Paris August 27 —Louis Dreyfus
lead of Louis Dreyfus & Co, bankers
ind grain merchants today denied al-
egations contained in a parliamentary
report published yesterday charging

rid to agents of Ger- „.„..„. .._„ „—
many part of a grain cargo on the session of the Mexican schooner Isi

evidence received has seemed ^to prove
was an unfriendlv act
Germanv Ready to Dincnnit £,iiMlt«nla

It became known tonight that the
state department has been informed

( that Germany Is ready to renew dis
Pensacola. Fla. Aifgust 27—Proceed cuagion Of the Lusitania incident and

ings on behalf of Oeneral Carranza t t dffer reparation for the American
were Instituted in the United States -,,„_,_ irtc* ™>,aTi that \p**pi was snnt

_hat hi. flrm had sold1 to asenta of Ger- dlstrlct court her, today to Secure po. »™e
l°£s *££ ̂ UXe t" the last

1 American note on this subject
th

IN BALTIC
H o l d i n g E n t i r e Brest-
Litovsk Line, the* Kaiser's
Forces Are Now Trying to
Seize the Main Railway to
Petrograd.

COUNTRY IS WASTED
BY RETIRING RUSSIANS

What They Are Unable to
Take With Them They
Are B u r n i n g—Russians
Are Retiring to a Strongly
Fortified Line. .

teamer Normandy at Antwerp In Au-
rust,_ 1914 and subsequently sold the

•reyfus adm..
ieen sold to German;
he sale was before '

doro now in port here with war sup- 5te on this subject .and it
uwru »iww .« vw. n*,*-* «^» *.«.. o»v- , Js known tfte united States woiild not

.. t. , . . , Salvador \lvarado governor of Tuca- ' listen to reparation PfopoWs with the
the grain had I tan acting through the admiral of the situation created by the sinking of the

'?h* iJi states that i Mexican navj filed a libel against the Arabic still pending With the attack
V'fciV'aW^aVT">. ™ « i tlefira" and (vessel claiming that supporters of Gen
£»^l«r.«?£f£ft Tp^rman Jnterest3 m eral Villa had forcibly taken posses
£* ̂ ™^t^.h?f Jl?-" sequestered Dy|slon and that they hod no right to^ho French government

.- .»

NATIONAL EDUCATORS
IN LINE WITH WILSON

either the schponer or the cargo
Court action was taken immediately

after the receip of istructions by the
collector of customs from the treasury
department at Washington to issue
clearance papers to the Isidore Thero
had been some doubt as to the vessel s
status

The schooner arrived here about two
months ago from a Cuban port with
munitions aboard Addltt
were taken on her.e

an pi
.onal

Oakland, Gal, August 27 —The Na-
lonal Education association adopted a
declaration of principlos here toJay
Ommending President Wilson s policy
concerning both the European and
he Mexican situations. and rejolc , TL f* J — t*~ -.
ng in his eminent services to th£ cause * nOtnas \xOTOOn flOyCS
if peace which is the cause of law

The declaration recommends that
educational attaches be appointed to
egations as are military and naval at-

taches and urges upon congress the
! la rarer appropriations for edu-

supplies

Baltimore August 2" —Thomas Gor
don Ha^ es former mayor of Baltimore
and a noted lawyer died today of heait
failure at Oakland Md Mr Hayes
was 71 years old He served in the
confederate army and had occupied
chairs in the University of Virginia
«nd tbo Kentucky £Hlitary institute

on the Arabic disavowed however and
guarantees giiven against repetition a
German communication explaining that
the Lusltania was torpedoed as a re-
prisal against Great Britain under a
misapprehension that she was arm eta
4incl that killing of Americans was not
intended and offering reparation prob
aibly would pat e the way for amlcablj
closing the incident

"If" Cast* Some Shadow.
About the onl> shadow over the

optimism in official circles today was
caat by the if in the promise con-
^eyed by Ambassador von Bernstorff
•Some officials thought a disposition
by Germany to question the evidence
that the Arabic a peaceful passenger
vessel unarmed and ^inoffensive was

Continued O» Page

London •^ug'iist 27 —Thf> Germans
in ful l postseason of the entire Bi e«t
LItcn sk line have resumed the of
fensive in the Bi l t c piovmces and in*
pressing1 the Russians southeast of
Mitau and east of Kovno in an effoi I
to reach the main line of railv\ a\
which pa<-seb through Vl lna and
D^ insk to Potrogriad

This m > in time prove the mo&t
important of the German opei ations
although at present th>> ai e USIIIR
more troops in the pursuit of Russians
letmng from Brest 1 itovsk and tht
line on either side of the fortress

It rs expected that wi th the fall ( 1
Brest Ljito\sk which has been follow
ed by that of Olita south of Kovno
Von Hindenburg: reinforced will make
another attempt to cut off the Rus
sian retreat It is believed here, how
ever that it is too late to accomplish
thi«s

The Russians apparently hid e\acu
U d both Brest Litovsk and Olita be
foie the Germans arrived is the Gor
mans claim no captures of guns and
booty

RUSSIANS LEAVE
TRAIL OF FIRE

The Austnans assert that Archduke
Joseph Ferdinand found the town ot
Kamieniez Litovsk in flames whrn he
arrived There are indications theie
fore that the Bussmns still are cai
rjing: to the rear everything movable
that might be useful to the invade! a
and burning what they are unable ti
take

Intimation that the Russians have
fortified another front has received
some confirmation It is staged that
the new. line is being strengthened b\
all the vlatest methods The Rusi an
armies still are intact with virtually
all their guns and prospects of a m 3-0
plentiful supply of ammunition For
this reason military writers here be
lieve Grand Duke Jvicholai, can mdke
a stand as the Austro Geiman losses
must ha-ve been ver^ heavy especially
during the three weeks between the
fall of "W arsaw and the occupation of
Brest Litovsk

Pans tonight reported the captuio
or several German trenches in the Vos
ges but what is considered more bi^
nificant Is the continued acti\ ity of
the air squadion which has been born
bardine; German positions in Fnnce is
well as munitions factories across the
German border
SERBIA TO YIELD
TQ BULGARIA

There has been no further news from
the Dardanelles or the Balkans, but
it now is certain that Serbia 13 pre
pared to make the necessary sacrifices
to patisfy Bulgaria and gain her co
operation in behalf of the allies It
may be several days however before
the Serbian reply to the representa
tions of the entente powers is received
The Serbian pa.rl 4ment. voted onl> on
the principle involved and negotiations
now are proceeding- between Serbia,
Greece and Rumania regarding- the ex
act nature of the concessions to be
made Bulgaria

Wales la threatened with another
coal strike because of dissatisfaction
amqng the miners with the v*ay in
•which the settlement recently "arranged
b> Da\i<l Llovd George minister of mu
nitions is bong interpreted by the mine
owners
HARD FIGHTING
IN RIGA REGION.

Petrograd A'ugust 27 —(Via London.
August 28 12 30 a m )—Tonights Rus-
sian official statement reads

The situation in the Riga region
is unchanged

In the directions of Bauslt and

W eat her Prophecy
THTJNfrERSHO'W ERS

W ashington—Forecast
Georgia—Local tbunderstoowers Sat-

urday and probably bandar.

Local Weather Report.
Lowest temperature 70
Highest temperature 7$
Mean temperature 74
iMormal temperature 75
Rainfall in past 24 hours inches 00
Excess sinct. 1st of month inches 29
Deficiency aincie January^ 1 inches 4 58

Report* i Various Station*.
6T LTIONS

and State ot
WFATHER

ATLANTA cloud}
Bii mingham cldy
TJoston clear
1 uffalo p cld\
Ch irleston rain
Chicago clear
J>pnver clea
Des Moines clear
Gal\ eston rain
H itteras rain
Jacksonville cldv
Kansas Cit> clear
Knowille cldy
Louisville cldy
Memphis clear
Miami p cldy
Mobile cldv
Montgomery cldy
Nashville cld>
Sew Orleans cldy
S'ew 1 opk cld>
Raleigh rain
•San Franci sco clr
St Louis clear
Shreveport tldj-
Tampa cldv
Toledo clear
Vlcksbuig cldy

ashmgton rain
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ROGERS'
63 Stores

"HELP YOU SAVE"

"BETTER BREAD"
F-HESH FROM O1TK OVTH OTIDjrS

EVEHV DAY.

Loaf
Sardines
Can 3C

CaUtOT-

ZOB n̂.ht. 11G

Bast Cheese
Ib. 17c
!Vo. 3 size
Canned
Toom-

Swmt Maldir

SOAP
2 <»r 7c

Feacb«,

f>I,.Hoi<. Ofn
FLOCR P'"
1)1 Ibd. Beit
"SeU-ItU- 01p
Ing °1C

B a It. e cl Be*a«*
l«rffe.
can....

MEAT MARKET
309 Ponce < de Leon Ave.
33 Gordon' St., Decatur Ga.

Btst Sliced Ham, Ib. 22Jc
Best Siloed Bacon, Ib.

U
A
L
I

Arm and
mer So-

Grnni i ta t ed

B 1 a c k-K y e d
Pea«, 1O- CA
ceat can. . . v **

No. 1O
Snowdrift

I, a r f « Roll»
Toilet (!(,
l*aper. .... .v^x
G r mn u l»t * dl

Pure Apple Vin-
escar,
large -1 -1 _
bottle..:.J.JLC

So. 10
Cotton
Bloom.

FANCY
HEAD
RICE

Ib. 7V2c

FRESH
SHELLED
Pecans
Bag lOc

"OvaCBlal •»«>«•"
L.EA.F- i-A,RD
No. S 55c, No. 10 $1.05

Btrpa. toward TrederlclEBtadt, os <Wed-
nesday^iaTid Thuradijiy th* enemy pur-
auefl a visroroua bffe.n'atve against our
troops defending tbl*^:r«(?Ion. - There
baa been obetlna-te fighting' during
the last few days on the! roads toward
the oouth -of the TauerkaJm-Neuhut
rail-way. In the direction of I>vinsfc,
north of the railway ^ Hue between
Pvinalt and Poniewscb- our troops on
Thursday pressed the Germans on the
front of ,-Pohedli-Skopchki. 1

\ "ToWard "Vllna there was no impor-
tant change-on Wednesday.

"On the middle Kie'men, on the front
between the sources,'of the Bobr-and

N JVR D
E U R O P E

SAXONIA
OHDUNA

1R40
rin
-WED:. BEIT. «/ 10 A. M.
SAT., SEP-T. 25, 10 A. M.

"TUSCANIA Frl,. OCT. 1. 5 P. M.
SAXOKIA .SAT.. OCT. 9, TOiA. m.

u HA.T., OCT. 23, ,10 A. M.
' • •En Route to Glasgow. •. • • <

ROUND THE WOBItD TOURS, . ,
Thrcmgb bookings to "all 'principal .porta of

the *••' •*

'Priplalt, tli*- retreat of .OUT troop»»
covered ' by rear " guard- ,«jng«.pementB,
continues. '. ! - - ,'*••'• ' \ .

"Most, ^energetic attempts by the
Germans to take the offensive during
Wednesday night and Thursday in the
Elaly stole region and north ;of Bialy-
«tok were successfully stopped by us
.and . cost the enemy heayy losses.

"la the region: of- Brest-XAtocwlc • we
blew up the fortifications. In conform-
ity with ordwra, and our troop» forming
r}ie garrison of theee forts rejoined
the army in the field,

"In Galicia, there 10 no essential
change." r

RUSSIAN FORCES
TO QUI* GRODNO.

London, August 27-, — The Russians
apparently -have decided to evacuate
Grodno, their only remaining- impor-
tant stronghold on their principal line
of defense./ A message from Fetrograd
to Reuter's- Telegram company quotes
the^Huaaky Invalid stating that Grodno
will be given up when the retreat of
the defenders has been covered. The
message indicates that the fall of

wie wona - Brest-Litov»lt was- not known publicly
COMPANY'S OFFICE, £1-24 STATE ST. Jv.Y. in P«trograd at 1 o'clock this after-

Or IxicM. Affento,

N9.10SilverleafLard
99c

25 LB. BAG
SUGAR

$1.48
95c to Uic
9|c to 14ic

Gash6ronryGo.,37S.lroad

noon.
OLITA FORTRESS
LOST BY RUSSIANS.

Berlin, August $\.—(Via London.)-t~
The Russian fortress of Olita, on the
Niemen river, thirty mi lea eouth of
Kovno. has been evacuated, according
to oficial announcement today.
' In all the wide sweep of Russian
territory south of the Baltic provinces
covered during th» great Auetro-Ger-
man offensive, the fortress of Grodno
is now the only strongly defended po-
sition .Jn the bands' of the Russians
Olita was on the principal Russian line
of defense, midway between Kovno, al-
ready in the hands of the Germans,
and Grodno. It is about 50 miles south-
wept of the important railroad center
of Vilna, which is on the direct trunk
line to Petrograd.

Qllta Is- the ninth Important Russian
fortress to fall in three weeks.

The text of the statement by Ger-
man army headquarters follows:

"Western theater of war:
"In Champagne and In the Meuse

hills French trench works were de-
stroyed by mine explosions. In the
Vosges a weak advance by th« French
was easily repulsed. i

"Eastern theater of war:
"Army group of Field Marshal von

Hindenburg: Battles at Bausk and at

Yellow Tur-
nips,
pound..

. Yellow -.

£•£:....14c

15c
SERVICE!

Sanitary Market Co.
Beef or Veal Stew 6c
Round Steak lie
Pork Shoulder (whole) . . . . 11c
Rump Roast 11c
Shoulder Roast, Beef . . . . . 11c
Shoulder Roast, Veal. . . . . . 11c
Lamb, Forequarter 11e
Wiener Sausage > . . 11c
Tenderloin Steak 14c
Skinned Ham (whole) . . . . . . 14c
Lamb Hindquarter • - . . . . . . 18c
Best Bacon (s l iced) . . . . . . . 21c
Best Ham (sliced) . 21 c

SATURDAY.
46 WALTON STREET.

AKIN'S
Ivy 4100 l 497 Peachtree
Bast Creamery , ^
Butter, pound . . . . .
Eull Cream 4
Cheese, pound . . . .

FRUITS.
California Pears, v
dozen . . . . . . . . .
Seckel Fears,
box -\ . . . . ^ . . . . . ' .
Malaga Grapes,
pound • • • -
Niagara Grapes, \
large basket
Concord Grapes,
basket 1 ' . : . . , . . . .
Fancy Peaches
(not storage), basket -
Rocky Fords, 10e;
3 lor

MOVING TIME SPECIAL.
A 35c oil mop and a 25c can cedar
oil, both Af|*»
tor - -^ • -tVC

We have eTeryt^iing lor house
cleaning, lor polishing floors and
furniture.

EVERYTHING TO EAT

35c
25c
4Oc
15c
lOc
35c
20c
3Oc
25c

TIP-TOP BREAD
5c Per Loaf

(Stone's Caked lOc
6 Varieties

Atlanta Smoked
— Sugar

Lb. .

Breakfast Baein
Our Own
Snefn&lb. SPECIALS FOR TODAY

SATURDAY, AUG. 28

TMIMMM Smoked
SHOULDERS

Smoknl Kith Hickory

.15c
Stuffed or Plain
Ot_l V E:
lOc Bottles 4 r
E£LT""l5C

TUNA FISH
ChickM ft the SM
25c Cans Taeiy O

16c
FRESH LAID

EnryOiM
Today,
Dozen

Yellow Yam
Swvet • Pctatpu

Peck27c
WESSON'S
Oil..

Today.

Soft Peaches
For Peaches and
Cream. 35c Bus-

,̂, 25c
New Crop Cali-
fornia Oranges
Nice Ones, Dez. 30c
Good OneSrDoz.SOc

Doz. 60c

Keno Coffee
3Oc Pound
With Each Pound
5 Lbs. Sugar . 28c

Hawaiian Sliced or
Grated Pineapple
2Sc Cans Today

15c

Dressnl
HENS,lh. 18k

Boy E«tt>— Supply Short

Be twain 5 « 9 o'clock
This Afternoon

3 5c Pkgi. S. S. CratJwiIO.
2 dBSCampbell'sSoilpsf 5i
»lInner grand lUUt . l»c
2 Dozrn Lemons . . 35c

Big Yellow

ONIONS

Peck 23C
Pure Apple

Two Me
ila 15c

HOME-AID

The Flmar of Floun
24-Lb.
Bags . 95c
North Carolina

Creamery Buttw
It'sPerfect Butter

Ib. 28c
Karo Syrup
lOc Cans 72'c
50c Cans 39c

GRAPE JUICE
'Quarts' '
Pints .
lOc Size

18c

No Salad Course
Complete Without

Block's Saitines

TIP-TOP BREAD
5c PER LOAF

Sione's Cakes
—Six Varieties—

Schoenberg-. southeast of Mltftia, and
in..th« region east of KoVno contlmu*.
We tooK 2,450 Russian prfBoners^ and
four cannon and three machine gma
were captured. , •-'- "s• - --

"Southeast of KOTJIO the enemy -frisia j
defeated. The fortress of Olita has
been evacuated by tne Ruaslans and
•was occupied by ufit' " -' " ' '

"B

Porterhouse . ..
Chuck Steak . . „
Club Steak . „ .
Veal Cutlets . . .
Veal Chops . .', ;.
Veal Roast .' >: • .
Veal Legs ....

Ruirip l?oast . ..
Chuck Roast . ,,,

' WE

STONE'S CAKES, 6

City Market Company—
ATLANTAVS CLEANEST MARKET

Corner Pryor and Alabama Sts. M. 871; Atl. 580.
Round Steak . :. x .ISj^^i Lamb Legs . w,« . „ .:
Tenderloin . . i.. . . 15<J Lamb Chops . . . . ...

Pork Chops
Pork Shoulder Roast .
Pork Hams .3165*
Regular Hams .(-whole)
Breakfast Bacon, Sugar-

Cured (strips) . \. .( .
Breakfast Bacon

(sliced)
Raw Ham (sliced1) . . ,
Wieners

DELIVER

Varieties, Each lOc
Tip-Top
Loaf,. . 5c Uncle Sam

Loaf . . . . 5c

16(*
16<i

MEAT SPECIALS
BUEHLER BROS.

Choice Pot Roast. . . 9^ to
Choice Veal Roast H^ and
Pork Loin Roast
Pork Shoulder Roast . . . .
Chuck Steak . . . . . . . . .
Round Steak . . . : . . . . .
Sirloin Steak •
Porterhouse Steak 18̂  »"<*
Veal Chops . .
Pork Chops • - -t •
Fresh Dressed Hens
Fresh Dressed Fryers-. . . .

Wiener, Franks, Garlic, Polish and Mixed Sausage 1
Pure' Hog Lard • No. 10, $1.15; No. 5, 6O£'- No- 3>

YOU SAVE MON^V WHEN YOU BUY IT AT^THE

PACKINGHOUSE MARKET
119 (WHITEHALL STREET. ,

Sugar Cured regl. Ham»
Skinned Hams . . . . .

Picnic Hams . . .......
Sugar Cured Breakfast Bacon

(whole or half strips) - . .
Boiled Hams, whole ..... 21. £
Sliced Boiled Ham ...... 35^
Sliced Breakfast Bacon and

Ham ............. 22*
White Meat . . . . 1O£ and 12!/2<J
Prime Rib Roast • .fresh Butterf bins

^ MADE DAILY

/>n Bread 5c Loaf

aotttb German troops .are
advancing toward . Jtke Niemen* , The
crossing over the Berecowka tributary
east of Ossowetz has oeen won. The
pursuit is being carried on along the
entire front between the Bobr and
Suchawola on the Berecowka and . in
the Bislovlexh forest. On the 26th and
26th the army of General von Gallwita
took: 3,5 Op prisoners and ca-ptured five
machine guns.' ,

"Th*. army of Prince Leopold ot Ba-
varia fa continuing its coume. * Its
right wing ii&s reached a. point north-
east of Kamlenl«B-Litovsk.

"Army group of Field Marshal von
MaCkeraen: Northeast of Brest-Li to vsk
our troopa are approaching the big
road from Kamlenlez-Litovek to M
aozyoze. Southeast of Brest-JMCova
the enemy was driven back across IT
tributary of the Byta,"
AIRMEN BOMBARD
GERMAN POSITION.

Paris, August 27;—French aviaito
continue their activities against ce
tain 'positions in possession of the Ge
mans in .the eastern portions of th
French line; according to . annoucenv
today by the ^Prench Twar office. Ge
man aviator*; alao are taking of f e
slve measure* In this territory.

French airmen have bombarded tv
railroad .stations in . the Argonne
German possession and German avi<
tors have thrown down explosives <Clermcmt-En-Areonne. A French avia
tor last night bombarded at Dornac
ft plant where the Germans manufa
tured asphyxiating gases, and th
morning *• French, squadron of ai
ships bombarded the railroad etatio
at Muolhelm in the Grand Duchy c
Baden.

The French flyers ; returned un
harmed- ' •
FRENCH SHELLING
GERMAN POSITIONS.
- Paris, August 27.—Tonlshfs war o
flee statement reads:

"On a arreat many points of the Iro
our artillery has concentrated on th
German positions an efficacious fir
North of Arras Oerinan trenches hav
been upset and s. munition depot d
stroyed. • • ^

"Between the Somme and the Ols
German encampments have Dee
shelled.

"The -enemy fired at Ions rang
seven shells on the city of Compelgn
causing some damacre and Killing
nurse and seriously .wounding anot
"""The Germans have violently_shelle
the villas* ot Blenod-Les-Pont-A
Mousson, the city of Thann ana vieu
Thann. In the region of Ammertzvill<
our shells started many fires.'

The communication issuedvin the at
ernoon follows: • ^ t"In the sector to the north of Arra
the artillery firing last night was le
violent, but it was,very spirited in th
vicinity of Roye and on the plateau
between the Oise and the AisnA

"In the Champagne district in Iron
of Auberive-Sur-Suippe an offenslv
German reconnaissance was repulse

"In the Argonne there has been re
ported nothing more than fighting 6
means of mines, in wlucn we had -th
advantage. ' _. „•

"In the Vosges to the north of Son
dernach- we have straightened ou
front and accelerated our installatio
on the. mountain top between Sonde
naoh and ' Landersbach. This we d
by taking- possession of several Ger
man trenches. A counter attack o
the part of the enemy was complete
ly repulsed

"During the nleht of August 26 ou
aviators bombarded St. Baussant an
Essey, In the Woevre district. In th
Argonne section the railroad station
at Ivoiry and Cierges also were bom
barded by French aeroplanes. Th
followed an attempt ,on the part of th
German aviators on Clermpnt-En-Ar
gohne. .The bombs thrown down o
this position, however, by the Ger
mans caused no damage.

"During; the nleht of August 26-S
a French aviator threw down ten shel
on a factory at .Dornach, where th
German? have been manufacturln
asphyxiating gases.. . . - ,

"During the morning of today
French squadron o*-1 aeroplanes bom
barded the railroad station and th
electric power house at Muelheim, i
the Grand Duchy of Baden.

"All the aviators returned unharm

RtTSSIANS COVER
V$AY TO PETROGRAD.

FetroffraeL, August 2t.—(Via London.
TISe Retch points ou,t that as the Rus
siari retirement covers the approache
to Fetrograd, it is doubtful if the Gear
mans, without undisputed possession o
the Baltic and particularly of the Gul
of- Rig-a, could undertake risks atach
ing to operations against the capita
this autumn.

Moreover, on the .whole front froi
the Dvina to the upper Bobr, it is notet
the Germans have only two armies—
that of General von Buelow, in Cour
laftd. and that of General von Eichhorn
on, the Niemen river,

RUSSIANS RETREAT,
AUSTRIANS REPORT.

Vienna, August 27.—:(Via ^London.)—
Russians defeated at Brest-Litov&lc are
retreating on both sides of the railway
to (Minsk, says an Austrian officia
statement today.

text of the communication fol-

theater: , The enemy
jeaten at Brest-Htovsk, now is in ful
retreat on both sides of the railway
to Minsk (about 150 miles northeast
of Brest-Litovsk). The troops of Arch-
duke Ferdinand have proceeded
through the burning town of Kami en-
iez-Litovsfc.

"On the Lesna German troops are
pushing the Russians from the west
and south, in the direction of Korbln.

"At Kovel, Vladimir-Volynskyl and
In eastern Galicia! there has been no
change."

RUSSIANS BEATEN,
GERMANS CLAIM.

Berlin, August 27.—(Via London.)—
The fall of Brest-Jl.Uov.sk: is regarded
here as emphasizing the Impression
that the Russian a will not 'be able to
resume the offensive with any pros-
pect of success.
GERMAN WARSHIP
NEAR RIGA GULF.

Berlin, Auguet 27.—(Via London. Au-
gust 28, 12:40/ a. m.)—An admiralty
statement today uays:

"On "Wednesday evening1 one of our
small cruisers, bombarded the Russian
signal station on the cape eouth of
Ristna, on X>agxi Island (just outside
the Gulf of Riga).

"At the same time another small
cruiser bombarded the signal station at
Adreasburg on Dago 'Island. No ene-
my forces were sighted."

GULLEY IS CHOKED THOUSANDS OF MINERS
WITH TURKISH DEAD ON STRAIN WALES

Appalling Losses by Otto-)
man Army in Recent Fight- [
ing at Dardanelles—Irish
Division Used Bayonet.

| Estimated 25,000 Men Are Out.
Miners Dissatisfied With

Recent Award. .1

ALLIES AND GREECE
MAKE TRADE TREATY

. Paris, August 27.—Representatives
of the entente powers dnd Greece, ac-
cording to a dispatch from Athens to

I the Havas Agency, have reached an
agreement upon greater trade privi-
leges 'between the countries which haa
produced an impression that public
opinion in Greece favors the allies.

Henceforth all Importations to
Greece will be allowed without hin-
drance on the basis of trade statistics.
Greece undertakes .' to prevent re-
exportation to the central powers or
Turkey and to .permit' ifree .transit and
access to Greek territory to all groods
destined for Bulgaria; and Serbia.

Partisans of the allies comment upon
this first act't of the Venizelos min-
istry as a good augury for further ne-
gotiationa.

Baltic Reaches, Liverpool.
New York, August 27.,—The liner Bal-

tic arrived at Liverpool at 4. 'p. m.
today, according to a i$fiessage'receiv-
ed here by the WJhite>:Btar .Line. The
Baltic Bailed from New York August
14, carrying a 16,00,0 ton cargo, much
of which . consisted of •war munitions
and automobile trucks.

Taft Heads Unitarians.
San Francisco,' August 27.—"William

Howard Taft was, elected president to-
day: of the general cqnfprence of Uni-
tarian, churches. He . will hold office
for the ensuing- twx> i^ears. The Rev.
Walter R. Greenman, of Milwaukee,
was elected general secretary and
Percy A- Wharton, Boston, trea»ur«r.

London, Augruat ?7.-̂ A Renter dis-
patch from the Dardanelles dated Au-
gust 19, says: . ,

"For' the moment the severe flgntv
ing has come to a stop along the front
of our new posit lone after the week of
battles which followed the landing at
Suvla bay. The moat important advan-
tage secured has 'been a large exten-
sion of territory on the northern chore
of the peninsula, (We are in virtual
possession from the cliffs overlooking
the Gulf of Soros almost to Gaba
Tepe,"

(/hnrgre of ITU* IMvinion.
Describing the charge of the Irish

division on a Turkish hill to the left
of the Suvla bay position,, the .cor-
respondent says:

"The,Turks came out to meet them
and -racist exciting- bayonet fighting
followed on the saddle. Bayonets were
flashing and stabbing for several min-
utes be-fore the TurKs began to give
way. Tben they left the crest and ran,
the Irishmen standing up and firing-
down on tfiem, while at Intervals Brit-
ish machine guns on the hills [behind
drowned the sound of the rifle fire
whenever the gunners were able to get
a clear view of the fleeing Turks."

The battle for Sari Bair hill, where
the Australian and. New Zealandere
captured but were compelled to evacu*-
ate "because the troops on their left did
not advance far «nough, was a desper-
a,te one.

Dead Are fiveryithcm.
The correspondent says:
"The dead He thick every where and

the stench is appalling. On the ninth
the Turks came down In great numbers
from the ridge above and tried \to.
sweep our men off the hill. They them-
selves were driven back, however, with
frightful losses. Being unable to bury
their dead, the Turks throw their
bodies down the g-ulley until they are
stopped by the nature o£ the ground,
while others thrown, after them are
stopped toy the first. Consequently
the whole gulley is choked with Turk-
ish dead.

"The Australians and New Zealand -
ers have gained another addition to
their newly occupied territory. In
their narrow position they now have
elbow room and, are In touch with our
posts across the plain .to Suvla bay."
ALLIES REPULSED, .
TURKS ASSERT.

Constantinople, August 27.—(Via
London.)—An official statement Issued
here says:

"Weak hostile forces which attacked
our left wing at Seddul-Bahr were re-
pulsed* Otherwise there is no change."

German Parcels Seized.
Dieppe, Prance, AugustlS?.—The cus-

toms authorities have seized 1,500
postal parcels from Germany mailed
through the Scandinavian countries
and England to addresses In Spain and
Portugal. '-

Tempting
Sea Food

In many varieties Is
always on display In1 the Fulton Market.
When you see It your1 only question Is that
of selection.
Get away from the
Idea that Fish Is a
Friday Food You
can have a different
Fish dish and a good
one every day in the
week and Sunday, too.
Here are a few of the
seasonable ones.

Black Bass
Red Snapper
Pompano

Shrimp
Trout

Mackerel
Soil Shell Crabs, etc.

These are some of our
suggestions. There
are here all the well
known fish In season;
too many sea foods,.
In fact, to enumer-
ate.

v Come In and have a look.
Pick out any of them—-
they are all

GUARANTEED
^ ;

Fulton Market
25-27 E. Alabama Street

Kenny's Coffees
for breakfast start the day

right.

"HIGH-GRADE" 25c
' (The Beit in America.)

SPECIAL -3OO
JAVA & MOCHA 4Oc

Souvenir Saturday—a.
rattle for the children-
get one.

Get our prices on sugar
before buying.

C. D. KENNY CO.
82 Whitehall'St. '

Phones:
Main 200 Main 559

Atlanta 559

London, August 27.—Nearly ten thou-
sand miners struck today in the South
Wales coal fields, according tov a dis-
patch from Newport, Wales, tQ the Ex-
change Telegraph company.

Reports from the South AVales coal
fields this afternoon state that 25,000
miners already have joined the new
strike.

j recurrence of labor troubles is
due to growing dissatisfaction with' the
award of Walter Runciman-, president
of the board of trade, who was arbi-
trator in the recent strike. The sit-
uation was strained further when the
collieries learned that Mr. Kunciman
had declined to see a deputation. " '-

The miners charge -Mr. Runciman
with, .going "behind the arrangement
made by I>avid Lloyd-GeOrge and de-
mand that Mr.-Lloyd-George make good
his promise to them.

Dispatches from Cardiff when the
strike was settled last month said that
the terms accepted by' the minerri, pro-
vided for a substantial increase In
wages and either concessions to the
strikers which were considered by
them as tantamount to an admission
of their claims ori nearly all points.
Mr. Lloyd-George won the men over
not only by promising concessions, but
emphasizing the fact that uninterrupt-
ed operation of the coal mines ,\vas
highly essential to the conduct of the
war.

JVIr. Runciman's a>ward contained
•wage' concessio'n.8, but rejected a num-
ber of demands relating to working-
conditions, hours of labor and arbitra-
tion arrangements, v

VERY NARROW ESCAPE
FOR KING OF SWEDEN

CATHOLIC BISHOP SHOT
OFFICIATING AT MASS

Bullet Fired by Crazed Priest.
Believed Bishop Heffron

Will Recover.

"Winona, Minn.. August 27.—Tho
Right Her. Patrick R. Heffron, bishop
of the "Winona diocese of the Roman
•Catholic church, who was shot today -by
a Crazed priest, as he was celebrating:
mass in a private chapel ut St. Mary's
college, tonight was believed to have a
fair chance to recover. x

L. M. Leeches, tho priest, was ar-
rested. . He was believed to be laboring
under the delusion that lie had been
slighted in a parish assignment. '

Bishop Heftron. was iu the midst of '
mass when L-esches cropt focwa-fcd in ;
the hall' light and lived. The llrst shot
hit . the bishop in the l u f t thig'h and
inflicted only a slight wound; the sec-
ond lodged in the bishop's left lung-.

Bishop Heffron walked to his* resi-
dence nearby, leaning on tho arm of an,

isistant. '
Loaches, from his cell tonight, issued

a rambling statcmtmt. . <
'It way declared that L.OHehes, for sev- ^

era] yuars, has been im-nlal ly unbal-
anced, but that the bishop refused too
bcltovo that he w as dangerous.

RIGHT OF CREMATION
ASKED FOR CATHOLICS

Stockholm, August 27.—(Via Lon-
don.)—Kins <Gustav had a; narrow es-
cape from serious injury yesterda3r at
Jerna. As he was .entering- his car
to proceed to Stockholm . [the - train
started with a, sudden jerfe.i throwing
him down. His foot wtas jammed be-
tween the ca-r and the platform and
he fell heavily. He waa picked up
quickly, however, and assisted into his
car. He was not badly hurt.

Buffalo, N. T., August 27.—The Cre-
maiicjn Association' of America at ita
convention here today adopted a res-
olution calling: on tho congrfeg-ntton of
tlie inquis i t ion of the Horn an C:itholic
church to abrogate the decrees of May
and D^c^mbcr. 1SSG. prohibiting' Itoman
Catholics to bo cri'mat^ti- l

Anothe^ resolution asked President
"Wilson to appoint I>r. Hugh. Et'iolisen,
pr^fl ident of the association, to a place
on the inactive list of the United States
Medical .Reserve corps so that Dr.'
Erichscn may submit to the surgeon
P'ent-ral pf the arniy a report compris-
ing an In ventilation of crenmtion on

Daniels Inspects Navy Yard.
Portsmouth, N. H., - Auprust 27.—Pet--

rotary of the Navy Daniels inspected
tho Portsmouth navy yard-today, show-
ing particular interest in the subma-
rine I/-8, under construction. Ho made
a speech to the men.

12 Stores—Trade at the Nearest Store

GREEN
CABBAGE

Lb. Ic
Section 1915

HONEY
2 for

i •25c '
Fancy Green

Cooking
APPLES

Pk. 23c
DIAMOND

C
HAM

Lb. 1 5^6

Creamery
BUTTER
That Is Batter

Lb. 3Oc
lOLbs.

ONIONS
19c

Libby's Canned Meats
Are Best. , Our Prices Lowest

25c Can Tripe . . . 19c
ROES! & Corned Beef 23c
Chlppad Leef . . 12'4c

BROYLES'

MOTHER SAYS
There's ho Better Bread than

. Broyles'. She Knows.

2 Loaves for 7c
No. 10 Cotton
BLOOIVl . . . 86c
No. 10 Pure
LEAF LARD

Cheese
Eb. 19c

StripBreakfast

BACON
Hickory Smoked

Lb. 14c
BROYLES'

MAGNOLIA
FLOUR

24 Lbs. 83c

x x x
Self-Rising
FLOUR

24 Lbs. 87c

Six lOc Rolls
vTOILET
PAPER

29c
PUMPKIN
YAMS

Uncle Sam
Bread . . . ^** Loaf
The Quality Is Supreme

Tip-Top Bread §-
Per Loaf . . . *«»

St one's Six
Varieties lOc

Jones Cash Store
124 Whitehall St.

Fresh Roasting Ears,
Dozen . • . •
Fresh White Ceiary,
Stalk '. . . .
Cabbage, Ib. .

Special prices on
meats today.

5c
1o

fresh

Tip-To,p Bread
Per Loaf ... .

STONE CAKES
6 VARIETIES

KUGHEY'S M 5 Whitehall
Large, Clean
Cduntry EG GS, doz. I9c
Crisp, White Celery, stalk 5c
Large, Green
Bell Peppers, doz.
Fine, Large
Peaches, dozen .
Finest California Fruil Lowest Prices
Large,smooth Irish
Potatoes, full peck
Friting Chickens, 2 for 45c
Fine cooking Pears, 1C-
Large basket •««»

HUGHEY'S

Homemade Candies
nity
n M

Divini
Peca
Pecan

[
Fudge with

eats, ib
Caramels, l-b.

AT
Our Delicatessen

Chicken or Tomato Aspi-c, in indi-
vidual tubs, each, l«o; '2 for. . I5c
Larger Sizq, each, ific; 2 for. . .Me
Imported Swiss Cheoae, \l>\. .... .5oc
Braunnwegrer style " Liver yausage,
per pound • 400
Bersr's Frankfurters, Ib -.25c
Fresh Shipment Bismarck Herrinu,
in jars I5c 25c, ase

Club House Butter
Pound Solids, per Ib 33c
1-4-L-b. Prints, per Ib 34^

35c Sponge Cakes . . 26c
Fresh Friers

2HC, 35ct 3«e, 41tc, 5Cc,
3 of the 35c ones for . , , , , . . Cl OO
Fresh Hens, Ib^ "..Ittc
Pot Beef Roast, Ib ,l»o

Breakfast Bacon
e, 3Oa, 35e

Get Our SPECIAL PRICES
by the ntr!p, according to brand.

Sliced Thin,
1'cr Ib.,

Buy BLOCK'S

BUTTERTHINS

Best and Freshest

lEWSFAPES
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GOVERNORS URGE
NATIONAL DEFENSE

/ .

Addresses Favoring Ade-
quate Preparation Against
Invasion Made at Boston.
Next Convention to Salt
Lake.

Boston, August 27. — After discueolon
of the naval and military resources of
the country. In which it wa's generally'
agreed that the United States was not
adequately prepared against foreign in-
vasion^ the- conference of governors
•nded Its annual sessions today. No
resolutions were proposed, but several
executives said they felt certi£in all the
governors would return with the in-
tention* of demanding from their con-
gressmen support in any program for
*trengthenins the nation's defense.

Next Meeting at Salt Lake.
The governors chose Salt JLake City

__£or next year's meeting and elected the
"governor of Utah, William Spry, qnair-

man of the executive committe. Other
committee members elected were Gover-
nor Henry C. Stuart, of Virginia, and
Governor Arthur Capper, of Kansas.
Kormer Governor John Franklin Fort,
of New' Jersey, again was chosen
treasurer, and Miles C. Riley, of Mad-
leon. "Wls., was re-elected secretary.

The conference progi am, which had
included & review of the Atlantic fleet
and a parade of the Massachusetts mi-
litia, had aroused great interest m< to-
day's discussion. The sessions 'were
removed to a spacious hall and a big
audience followed the addresses. "•

Secretary of Commerce Redfield,
•peaking, not In behalf of the admin-
istration, but as a member of it, he
said, urged restraint of speech and so-
berness of thought in what he termed
these^ trying times.

"With that spirit of restraint," he
said, "should we not be ready for any.
emergency of any kind that rrivy arise?
Should We not at least have the tools
ready, not for offense, but for our de-
fense of our nation?"

Governor Fielder, of New Jersey,
GovemoTM Urged FreparedneaM.

Governor Fielder fo New Jersey,
Urged an increase in the standing army
l»" at least 25,000 moil with aii adequate
line of trained reservists. He said
ha feK the states should be ready at all
times to furnish 250,000 men to thia
reserve body. e

Cordial agreement with Governor
Fielder's statements was expressed by
GoVeinor Dunne, of Illinois, who said
he felt the nation's reliance for a re-
serve force might well be found in a
requirement that every college and uni-
versity receiving funttfa, federal or state,
should give foui years of military train-
ing: to its students.

"If war were declared on the. United
Btt-tes by any of the principal ISmopean
nations tomorrow it must be admitted
our situation would be a precarious
one." he said. Govei nor Dunne said
that "any Great Butain or German fleet
could take possession or destroy all
means of manufacturing1 ammunition in
t Ue United States, such plants being:
aiino&t entirely within 150 -miles oJ
New York city." v ^

Board to Inform
Governor Hammond, of Minnesota,

emphasizing what he said was the fact
that this country had spent hundreds of
millions more dollars tor its army and
na\ y than any other nation in the
•world, recommended the creation "of
•ome board whicn would be able thor-
oughly to inform congress of the needs
to.- national defense.

He said he was not so pessimistic as

CRUISER MOLTKE GREATLY ADMIRED
WHEN SHE PAID A VISIT TO AMERICA

ITS A LARGE ORDER
TO WATGH ROOSEVELT

Secretary Garrison Declares in
Commenting on Colonel's Re-

cent "Indiscreet" Speech.

"Washington, August 27.—Secretary
Garrison made public today Major
General Wood's reply to the secre-
tary's telegram directing that no re-
petition be permitted of the incident
at the Plattsburg camp precipitated

' by Colonel Roosevelt's speech.
"Tour telegram received and policy

' laid down will be rigidly adhered to."
General Wood telegraphed.

"I have Just read Mr. Roosevelt's
statement," said Secretary Garrison in
a statement today. "I see he\ blames
the whole thing on me. He takes the
position that it is notorious that he
has the habit of making indiscreet
speeches and that it, therefore, wa« my
duty to find out if he intended to go
to Plattsburg and if so to head htm
off and save him from himself. Well,
maybe that's so, but it is a rather
large order. He is a very active man
and I am a> very busy one and it's
going- to be a pretty hard job for me
to keep my eye on him all the time.
The colonel's attitude about himself
reminds me of the story of the Malna
farmer, who was on his way to the
railroad station one morning when he
met a friend. i

" 'Where you going?' said the friend.
He replied, 'I'm going down to Bangor
to get drunk—And great Lord, how I
do dread it.'"

MOLTKE AND SAILORS ON DECK. f C
The German battle cruiser Moltke, reported sunk In the battle of Riga, aroused admiratioji for her graceful

lines when she visited New York in 1912. She was 610 feet' long, with a displacement of 22,640 tons and a" speed
of 28% knots. She was completed in 1912 and carried ten 11-inch, twelve 5.9-inch and twelve 3.4-inch guns. In
addition, she had four 20-inch torpedo tubes, and was said to have cost more than $12,000,000. The Moltke visited
this country to return the visit to Kiel of the American battleship squadron that made the trip around the world.
She carried a complement of 1,107 officers ahd ^tnen. She first became noted in the war when she was in battle
with the British North sea fleet last January in the engagement in which the German cruiser Bluecher was sunk.

this .movement which has flubbed the
officers *of our state .militia 'tin sol-
diers' and has removed the incentive
of officer and. man. I believe there is
as little danger to the nation today as
at any time in a score of years. Never-
theless, we can never be secure until
we put the country In \a state of real
preparedness, such as Its vast inter-
ests demand."

The conference during1 the forenoon
considered "conservation of mankind
and natural resources," as discussed
by John A. DIx. former governor of
New York, and by Governor Ernest C.
Lister, of Washington,

HAITI SOON TO RATIFY^
PROTECTORATE TREATY

Washington, August 27.—Promipt
ratification of the proposed American

_ _ protectorate treaty by the Haitien par-
jome on the subject of unpreparedness. j Uament "was forecast today in state
"holdirig a suspicion that if need arose . department dispatches from Charge

, ,
expressed the belief that an extension
of measures of defense was neces-
sary.

Governor TrammeU, of Florida, *elt
that dependence was to be placed an
the citizen soldiery and was applauded
when he added "If the European war
lasts two years more, as seems likely,
there will not be a first-class army
or navy in the world except our own."

Adequate Preparation Urged.
Adequate preparedness was urged by

Governor Stuart. of Virg-inla, while
from Governor Walsh, tof Massachu-
eetts, came the suggestion that state
or federal provision be made for bring-
ing into the schools encouragement and
opportunity for the boys of the land
to develop as" citizen soldieis.

Port au Prince President
-ov-

ven-
beiie\ed to have assurances

•we would find these battleships of f r>a'vis
ours giving: a very good account of J d'Artiguenave, head of the new j
themselves' It was his opinion that ernment, isv committed to the con
the nation must depend largely on the tion and " " " - - -
patriotism of its people for defense,
that "the men would not stand for
compulsory military service and the
nation cannot afford to hire its sol-

Governor Goldsborough, of Maryland,

o' support from senators and delegates
to gret favorable action within a few
days.

It became known today that
of the United States for putting

plans
_ Haiti

in- order contemplate calling on the
war department, if necessary, to fur-
nish officers for the island police from
its corps of non-commissioned offi-
cers- who have developed and com-
manded the Philippine constabulary,

American -marines •will remain on
the island pending setting up of the
machinery of the protectorate. Some
opposition is expected from the rebel-
lious element on the north, (but little
real trouble ia loked for.

Strikers Close Canneries.
Pass Christian, Miss., August 2,7. — -A

large canning company here and an-
other at BSIoxi, Miss , announced, to-
dav they would close their plants for. ___ — „ — — -_- --------- .

A new note was struck by Francis \ this season owing to troubles between
" " --------- ' *

_ ________

E. jMcGovern, former governor of "Wis-
consin. ""We have been mentally chlo-
roformed." he exclaimed, "by tQiis
international propaganda for peace, as
it has been advanced in America. Our
people have been over-persuaded by

striking members of the International
Longshoremen's Union and shrimp
packers. Packers received reports that
armed strikers Wednesday held up
four shrimp schooners and seized the
fishermen's seines and skiffs.

SLAYING OF PREACHER
SHROUDED IN MYSTERY

Gary, Ind , August 27.—Rev. Edmund
A. M. Kayser, who was killed at Tol-
leston, a suburb, last Tuesday night,
was buried today, the mystery sur-
rounding his death apparently still
impenetrable. The body, bound with
cord, was discovered in the yard of
his home, near the church of which he
was the pastor. The arrest of Thom-
as ^Modjesch, an inspector at the Gary
Steel mills, and a statement by State's
Attorney Clyde Hunter \that Kayser
•\va-s & lain by his own revolver as a
result of a quarrel over business mat-
ters with persons who called on him
the night of the murder, furnished to-
day's developments.

The nature of information leading up
to the ai rest of Modjesch was guarded
by Police Chief Heintz, who said he
merely wished to question the man.

Chief of Police Heintz said he had
not discoi. ered -whether the cler-
gyman wai killed because of his pro-
Gorman utterances or for other
reasons

Klmer Leroy. an Englishman, said to
haViG denounced Kajser in his church
some weeks ago, was taken xinto cus-
tody, but was released

E. W. Andree, president of the Ger-
man Alliance of Hammond, Ind., late
tonight asserted that after Investiga-
tion he had come to the conclusion
that Kayser was murdered by a sym-
pathizer of the allies because of the
pastor's alleged denunciation of Eng-
land, Russia and France.

\ Andree said that Kayser had
•peatedly said that he feared his life
was in danger as a result of his ut-
terances.

THREE NIGHT RIDERS
GIVEN TERMS IN PEN

Hartford, Ky., August 27.—Three
men who pleaded guilty In Ohio county
circuit court to being members of a
band of night riders, the so-called
"possum hunters" that for months
spread terror throughout this part of
western Kentucky, tonight are serving
sentences in the state prison. One oth-
er was acquitted yesterday and 66 de-
fendants are awaiting trial. "•

Ephilam Refsenger, a coal miner, to-
day admitted he plied the lash when

Reuben Howard, a merchant, and his
wife were whipped at Horton June 12.,
He sought to get a three-year sen-
tence as Jerry Clark and Ernest "Web-
ster, who participated in the whip-
ping, had done earlier in the week.
Commonwealth Attorney Ringo. how-
ever, insisted on a1 five-year sentence
Relsenger, Clark and Webster were
taken to prison after Reisenger ac-
cepted the longer term.

Court adjourned late todav until
Tuesday next, when other cases will
be called. \

Argument on Kate Case.
Washington, August 27.—The inter-

state commerce commission today set
October 13 for hearing arguments, on
so-called "official classification fat-
ings" and export grain cases, which
involve proposed increased rates on
grain and Jts products, leaf tobacco,
beer, ginger ale and other commodities
east of the Mississippi river. October
14 was set foi argvments on luinT-c-r
rates to eastern cities.

ORDER TODAY YOUR

FURNACE COAL
You Can't Beat

DIXIE NUT
The Coal that does not
clinker.
Thousands of custo-
mers will have no other.
Burns in stove or grate.

SAVE MONEY AT

SUMMER PRICES

RANDALL BROS.
EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTORS

5 YARDS-ONE NEAR YOU

Favorites Went Over—-
BIG from the first for a very simple
reason. Men find that the taste of
their mellow, all-pure tobacco isn't
to be had in *ny other cigarette!

FAVORITE
CIGARETTES

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Company
ATLANf A 1 T NEW YORK v- -PARIS

Concerning a Certain Colonial
Mahogany Dining Room Set
let us say just this—were we to search through the whole Furniture Store
for the one dining room set that is, at its present price, the greatest value

,we could offer, we would have to stop at this particular set.

The Price Is
The SIDEBOARD is 72 inches long—solid mahog-

any, two side compartments, one center compartment
fitted with linen drawers, much as a chifforobe is. Even
the bottoms-of the drawers are mahogany.

The CHINA CABINET, 48 inches wjde, has a mirror
back and plate glass shelves. \

The SERVING TABLE is 54 inches long-.
The TABLE is 60 inches,v 8-foot extension, solid

^mahogany top.
The CHAIRS to match are ?9 5O.

$362.00
The set as a whole is rich, rather vmassive, betraying a far greater worth

than its price, v >,
You may see jt in the great window of the Furniture Store.

Chambtrlin - Johnson - DuBose Company

Established
1886 DANIEL BROS. CO. 45-47-49

Peachttee

Men Who Value Money Saving
Should come here today. No such chance
will be again offered this season to buy such
High Grade Suits, Shirts, Underwear, Shoes and
all other Summer Goods at ^uch Low Prices.

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX SUITS
Any $15, $18 or # * f\ Any $22.50, $25 «jf / C*
$2p Suit . . . . . . ̂  J. \J or $30 Suit W .10

EARL & WILSON FINE SHIRTS
Any $1.50, $2 or & .1 /I/I Any $3, $3.50 or & ̂
$2.50 Shirt . . . . . <P -i . l/l/ $4 Shirt <P^

Any $5.00 or $6.00 Silk Shirt S3.OO.
Nettleton arid Howard & Foster Shoes

Any $3.50 Shoe > ^2 StO All7 $5-00 Slloe ft "3

Hyi4:00Sh;.e'.'.".'. $2.95 £y ̂  Sh?e.'.'.'#4.65
SPECIAlA-One lot. broken sizefe, black and tan <Jf -j f\ C*
$4.00 and $5.00 Shoes for . . ,. . ,. . W ± • ̂ O

LOOK AT TtiESE SPECIAL OFFERINGS:
50c Silk Sox,1 all colors. . 3Oc 50c Fine Silk Ties . . . . 3Oc
50c Shirts and Drawers . 25c $1.00 Union Suits. . . . . 5Oc

Lots of other Money-Saving offerings.

Daniel Brothers Company

September
First

Is
Moving Day

Want a Tenant?
People who intend moving September ist

are already watching the ads. Those who
have houses, apartments or rooms for rent
should start--advertising now and keep the
ad in until the place is rented. Cost very
small. When you want *to insert an ad
phone Main 5000; ask for Classified Adv.
Department. Atlanta 5001. i "
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BAM TO START1HIRO NA1NAL ML
DOWNRIVER SOON AGAIN

East
a. mls-

For Miss Adams.
Mr*. Charles F. 'Crouch, 365

Georgia avenue, entertained at i_
cellaneous shower in honor - of Sf IBS
Pauline Adams,, a 'bride-elect of Sep-
tember. *• '

Receiving with the hostess and Miss
Adam* were Mr*. \Gussie Edwards, of
Senola, Ga.; Miss Mary Shields, of At-
- ' Hiss Mary EHz ~"lanta; Mi

, ,
izabeth Edwards

and Miss Margaret Crouch served punch
throughout the afternoon.

Miss Adams was becomingly gowned
In wistaria crepe de chine, with a large
picture hat of black velvet.Bridge was played, and at the close
of the game a salad was served.

ThoM prexnt were Urn. Franklin, lira,
Wilson, Mrs. Krahenbuhl, MTJS. Daracy. Mra.
WulllB, Mrs. Edwards. Mr«. Vlckery, Mra
Garraux. Mrs. Adams, Miss Kate Coleraan.
Miss Vista Willincham, Miss Elizabeth Ed-
wards. Mrs. Dorothy Smith, Mls» Shields.

Danzor Club.
The Danzor club entertained its mem-

bers and friends with their regular
dance, Thursday evening last at their
club rooms.

Those premnt Verbalism Elvens, Neal, Miss
Nell Ballard. Miss Marian Webber, Mra,
Warren, Miss Cleary Levert. Miss Flynn,

i Mls> StcKinley, Miss Vie Bwanson, Mlu Jen-
nie Cauoway. — - ~ ---«--— »--•
~ ' Tail

ward. 'Mary Ooode, Sallle Reese, Min-
nief Womack, Pearl Davidson, MiWred
Foote, Jennie Belle Holbroofe, Malissa
Whitaker, Blanche Holbrook, '

Recent Rain* Have Deepened
Water So Full Cargo

I Can Go.

.Through Correspondents Insti-
tution Will Advance to Ex-
tent of $1,000,000 or More.

Saye, Louise
Robbin

^ Ma'con,. Ga., August \27.—(Special.)— __ _
Sarah Plans for the second trip of the barge! announces through" President

Aikens, Hatti* Aikens, I Ocmulgee from Macon to Brunswick Hawkins, that It propose* to lend
and Elizabeth Aikens; are now being made, and It Is expected ! money on cotton this fall through it»

«enK: ̂  Viteon^Messrs- •the ̂ aree wl11 »<*!», «t» Journey with- corre.pondenta wherever located, to the
f ?' TJ 5t , Sf i l n a couple of days. A, cargo of • • ---
,j r-i ?hS™ •rrJ.-ii6 T o?" freight is now being assembled and Itlarn LiaiDorne.^J^acK J-.et- ^ j s expecteil that luUy 100 itons wiu be

Donald, Albert Endlcott^ Fred Lewis,
ton, Herbert carried this, time.i-,uiiiuu, ^viuerc .c,najcoiL, JP reu utzwta, ——---..*« «...»| ••..*»„.
Harold Button. C. H, Aikens. Paul ( Because of the low stage of the river
Womack, Kenneth Aikens, John Aikens during the last three, weeks, which de-

' layed the barge on its return trlfo from
; Brunswick, it had beem the intention
j of the navigation company not to at-
tempt another, trip for a few weeks,
but during the past week heavy rains
have increased the depth of the river by

«*., emu *«*. **.. *-. ^DJL™». «»• "«?•'» ""••• several Inches and the barge will have
were quietly married Friday afternoon i no trouble Jn carrying a much heavier
by Rev- A. M. Hughlett. pastor of «t. •- . - ' . » . . . .

and Merrill Aikens.

Vaaghan-Estes.
Miss Ada Lee. Vaughan, of Bowman,.

Ga., and Mr. A. F. Be of Gay, Ga.,

Marks church. In hia study. A few
friends of the couple were present.
Following the ceremony the couple left
for a wedding trip through the east,
to be ..home
tober 1.

,
in Gay,, Ga., after Oc-

To Miss Dunn.

Cacfaran, Park Dallla; H. P.. Loveless, J. W.
Bryant. Dr. J. C. McDougall, "W. E. Floerach.

1 Miss Dorothy Arkwrlght was hostess
„ t a pretty luncheon yesterday ,at her

]M^aVra:"j.~iE"cbchran, Krfrl home in Druid Hills, the occasion a
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ . _ „, compliment to her guest, Mlse Kather-

ine Dunn, of Cedartown. *
) Invited to meet , Miss Dunn were

Mlesee Eloise Robinson, Qtfarjorie *V^el-
don, Harriett McDantel, Isabel Amo-
rous, Alice Muse, Frances Winship,
Frances Rowland, of New York, and
Nell -VValker.

K. T. Lambert. A. G. Daniel. Mr. and Mre.
C. M. Marnhall, Mr. and MTB. J. G. GosBltt,
Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Haslett, Mr. mnd Mrs.
J. -L. Holcombe. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Ben-
nett, Mr. and Mra. F. B. \Jamlaon, Mr. an4
Mrs. J. S. Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. M. • B,
Loveless. Mr. and Mrs. r>. R. Bootes, Mr. and
Mrs, T. Ff Gary, Mr. and Mra. E. C. Wilker-
son, Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Upchurch. Dr. and
Mrs. C. Edward Buchanan. A

To Miss
Miss Marguerite Stoltz, of Richmond,

Va.. was. the guest of honor at'a de-
lightful dancing i party Wednesday
evening given by Her aunts. Mrs. M. J.
Jones and Mra. Lulie Lancaster at their
home on Edge-wood avenue. Miss
Ernestine IJancaster assisted in enter-

Tnoae" present -were Mr. and Mrs. John,
Green, Mr. and Mra.. B*arden. Mrs. J. S.
Butterfield. Miesea P«acoy Henley, Marsaret
Henley, Gladys Hicks, ; Addle Le« Terrell,
Kattie Rutlshouser. Louise Metllchamp, EV-
elyn Moore, Kate Moore, Ruby Freeman.
Maude Howlstone, Essie Jordan. Geraldlne
Vicneaux, Bessie Hallowell, Ruth Atkinson.
Orda Thaycr, Ernestine I^ancaster, Mar-
guerite Stultz, Messrs. Harry Andrews, Lew- ;
la Lanyford, Andrew Garner, W. B.__Lo—
J. P. Slrni

Andrew ijarner, w. n. .uwve,
o. * . ~.".~, F. C. Cameron, E. M. Morris,
H C Mitchell, Dr. Pritchara, Messrs, vv. . _ . — . . .
Thomas Lair Clarence "W. Harrison. Norman ham, the occasion marking thu
L. George? Cherry, Carroll. Ross _JohnBon, [ bration of hta eightieth birthday.

,The'table decoration was a beautiful
•arrangement of flowers from the home
garden.

For Mrs. Richmond.
1 • (Mrs, William C. Jarriagln was hostess
at a small tea yesterday afternoon at
her home on Juniper street for Mrs.
John L. Richmond, of New Orleans. • •

Garden flowers attractively deco-
rated the tea table In the dining room
and- the apartments.

Mrs. Jarnag-in wore a white lingerie
grown combined with .blue taffeta and
Mrs. Richmond-wore, cream lace.

There were twelve iguests.

To Judge Branham.
Mr. and Mrs. iO. E. Maddox, of Rome,

Ga., are giving a brilliant reception
this evening from S- until 12 o'clock* at
their home in Rome in honor" of that
distinguished citizen. Judge Joel Bran-1 " ' ' - -,e cele-

cargo than on her initial trip.

The Third National bank, of thU city,
Frank

,
extent of 11,000,000 or more; and the
terms of these loans as set forih, are
as liberal as any which, have yet been
offered. v

President Hawkins and hl« associates

R i l e T I K

RI ley are much worried
li^
o his pres-

in the Third National express the be-
lief that loans on cotton to the extent
of, 76 per cent of lt« value, at 6 per cent
interest per annum, are as safe an in-
vestment as any bank can make at
this time, The reasons for this belief
are given in the following Interview
from Mr. Hawkins:

"In my opinion," President Hawkins
said, "there will be no trouble what-
ever aa to cotton, properly warehoused,
being carried this fall, and I confi-, went condition. He has been confined , dently believe the banks will be more

to his bed for several weeks, but already than ever to lend money on ac-
few days ago improved_eo rap_idly_that cep table warehouse reclpta to the ex-

tent of 75 per cent of Its market value,
at 6 per cent per annum interest.

12,500.000 Bale*.
"In my opinion, the crop of 1915 will

hardly exceed 12.500,000 bales; and as
it has been cheaply raised, it should
command a farr price, notwithstanding
the contraba-nd measures of the allies,
and the. surplus 'brought over from the

he was, able to go to his office for
few hours. ' However, he has suffered
a relapse, and today was compelled to
undergo an operation. During his Ill-
ness C. W. Moaeley, first lieutenant, is
acting as chief.

\ Eric Donaldson III.
Macon, Ga., August 27.:—(Special.)—-Spec!

thatWord has been received here that Unit-
ed States District Attorney Erie M.
Dorialdson is ill at Bainbridi "
reported seve:
suffering wi*

eral days ago that he was 11
ith an attacK of whooping I c
nama City, S*la., where he I r

, ,
Saleaky^ Gordon Freeman. H. B. Thorn-

ge
mg

Children's Movies.
The censorship committee^ t>* tne

"Woman's club announces the following1

children's program for Saturday, morn-
ing; 9 to 11, at the Strand:

"Paul Revere's Ride.* v-
"•Heeza Liar."
"The Masseau Stampede.
"War Dogs." • , „
"The Pollywogrs' Picnic."1 Mrs. Robert Blackburn has kindly

consented to read "Paul Revfere'a Ride"
Just before theV picture is shown. Mrs.
Blackburn is an accomplished reader
and her appeara-nce will greatly en-
hance the. value of the program.

Garden Party. ^
On Thursday evening1 at the beauti-

ful home of Mrs. E. L.. Aikens, cnSuth-
- erland Drive, an elaborate garden
party was given in honor of Mr. and
\Mrs. Charles Harold Aikens, a bride
and groom of recent date.

The house and lawn were both beau-
tifully decorated and illuminated for
the occasion.

Dancing was enjoyed, and refresh-
ments served.. The guests^were: Misses
Ida Mae McDonald, Florence Wood-

Give Your Children Meat in
Moderate Quantities—

Serve Other Nutri-
tious Foods.

Children* should be given meat only In
moderate quantities. In the first place. It
ts overheating when eaten to excess. It
taxes the \dfgestlon very severely and, from
an economic standpoint, there are many
other foodstuffs that are Just as nutritious.

Writing on spaghetti and allied producta.
Dr. Hutchinson, one of the world's foremost
dietitians, says that "they are^abaorbed al-
most In their entirety."

This means that practically every morsel
of Faust Spaghetti—which is made from
Durum, wheat, a cereal extremely rich in
gluten—goes to . enrich the blood and build
up the body. Faust Spaghetti ia very easy
to digest and easy to prepare. And ithe
many ways It can be prepared to teas* the
palate is truly surprising. • Lare& pack-
ages, lOc. Serve It" often, especially to the
children.

Children's Movies

STRAND
THEATER

Saturday, 9 to 11 a.m.
PROGRAM

"Paul Revere's Ride"
"The Pollywog's

Picnic"
(A Ham and Bud Comedy)

"Col. Heeza Liar's
War Dog"

"The Missoula Stam-
pede"

Showing; feats of daring by the
, Blackfeet Indians.

(Educational.)

of Savannah,
Miss Helen Thoxn,

yesterday by Mrs.
-" ' in her

was entertained
Bertram Norris at lun;ch."eon
apartment in the .Palmer,

A plateau of salvia and white peri-
winkle was the centerpiece of the table,
and the place cards 'were hand-painted
sprays of red and white flowers.

Mrs. Norris WOT* a grown of green
taffeta, and her sister, Miss Estelle
Fort, who ^assisted in entertaining,
wore brown taffeta trimmed in -ecru
lace. Miss .Davis wore wistaria-colored
taffeta with velvet hat to match.

Dinner-Dance at
Driving Club.

Among those who have arranged par-
ties for the dinner-dance this evening
at the Driving club are ^iss Dorothy
Arkwright, who will entertain for her
guest. Miss Katherine Dunn, of Cedar-
town. Completing the party will be
Messrs. Edwin Broyles, Willard^McBur-
ney and Edwin McCarty. "*

Judge and. Mrs. waiter ^Colciuitt will
have a party of .four; Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel C. Porter,-"-Mr. John Ashley
Jones and Mr. J. P. Webster, and Mr.
and Mrs. H. L-. DeGive will have small
parties. '

Tea-Dance.
There will be a tea-darice this aft-

ernoon at the ^ Druid Hills Golf ' club
from 6:30 to 7:30 o'clock.

Movies for Charity.
The Georgia Libby circle of King's

Daughters will have the Georgian thea'-
ter and Alamo No. 3 Sunday^ from 2
until 10:30 o'clock for the benefit of
;wo destitute families.

Dancing Party.
Miss Marie Stoddard gave a (beautiful

dancing parly last night at her home
on Plasters' Bridge road, the occasion
a compliment to (Miss Emily West ana
Miss Madeline Bellinger, who leave
soon for finishing schools. \

Seventy-five young people were
present, and they enjoyed dancing on
the veranda and indoors. The recep-
tion rooms had handsome decoration
In silver loving cups filled with roses.
and punch was served in the breakfast
room from a silver ^bowl set in , the
midst of ferns.

An orchestra provided music for
dancing, and', at 10 o'clock supper was
served on the lawn.

(Miss Stoddard wore a becoming danc-
ing; gown of blue crepe made •with
many ruffles edged with-black velvet.

Marietta Civic Carnival.
The Marietta Civic League carnival

will be held in Marietta September 24.
All automobile owners are Invited to
enter their oars in the parade of dec-
orated cars.' Beautiful prizes will be
offered.^ A fee of $1 will bjj charged
to enter each car. All entered in the >
contest "will be given pennants In the
Civic league colors., .

For further particulars, address Mrs.
John M. Graham, president Marietta
Civic league.

he was huge crop of 1914. With another small
- __ looping I crop for 1916, cotton will surely corn-

cough at Panama City, Fla., where helmftn,i a Kitrh nriff
and his familyihad been spending a few i ..™t " *„ ««t-^"j^i^ ; 4 *».days; but since then he has gone to hU' There is more idle money ins the
former home at Bainbridgre. ' -banks of the country than was ever

- known at this season of the year, and
First Eintry JB*or Fair. the banks are better prepared to carry

MEETINGS

.
Macori, "Ga., August 27.— (Special.)—

C. F. Shingler, manager of the Red Pep-
per farm at Ashburn, '*was in Macon
today arranging for a live stock exhibit
at the State fair this fall. He ma"de
reservations for twenty-head of cattle
and some swine.

This ia the first actual entry for the
big stock dhow that will be given in
connection with the fair this year, but
it Is expected others will begin to come
in during the next few days as inquiries
have been received from Tennessee;cand
Kentucky as well as from a great many
breeders in Georgia.,

Mr. Shingler haa the finest herd of
cattle in the'state and has one bull that
he is especially proud of. The bull
was displayed at the fair last year land
aroused much favorable comment. Mr.
Shlngler says Jie is confident the ani-
mal Is 100 per cent better this year. \

Pythian* Hold Banquet.
Macon, Ga., Au'gust 27.—(Special.)—

Members of the three local Knights of
Pythias lodges gathered about the fes-
tive board at the Hotel Lanier tonig-ht
a-nd enjoyed a couple of hours of fel-
lowship in the interest of Pythianism
in Macon. Talka on the good of the
order were made by a number of well-
known Pythians, with Harry C. Robert
;residing as toastmaster. Colonel Goe-
ert, of Milledgeville, who has been -,a

Pythian for 45 yeaxs. was a guest of
honor.

Plans Lutheran Church.
Macon, Ga., August 27.— (Special.)—

Rev. R. 'S. Patterson, secretary of the
home mission board" of the United
Synod of- the south, of the Evangelical
Lutheran church, met with the local
congregation tonight at the chamber
of commerce and discussed with them
the proposition of finding a permanent
home for the Macon congregation.

Several sites on which it is proposed
to erect a building were discussed and

committee was named to take the
matter under 'consideration and see
just what can be done.

Man* Meeting Thursday. .
Macon, Ga., August 27.—(Special.)—

At a meetjngr .of the. c.lty democratic
executive committee, held this after-
noon in the office of Chairman 'W. D.
Nottingham, in the Grand building-, tKe
date for the mass meeting which will
choose a new executive committee, was
chosen. The mass'meeting will be held
next.Thursday evening at 8 o'clock In
the city auditorium.

The new committee will have charge
of the arrangements for the coming
municipal primary. The date will prob-
ably be fixed for the first week in Oc-
tober.

ODD FELLOWS OF 7TH
ARE MEETING IN ROME

Rome, Ga., August 27.—(Special.1)—
The semi-annual convention of the Odd
Fellows of the seventeenth division of
Georgia is in progress here. Dele-
grates representing a membership of
six thousand Odd Fellows from the
counties of I>ade, Polk, Ployd, Paulding
and Walker and Chattooe-a and a num-
ber of visiting Odd Fellows are in at-
tendance. - The morning was given
over to. hearing reports JJrom various
lodges in the division and secret work
of the order:

There was a great public, demonstra-
tion at the .courthouse Friday nig-ht.
John P. Davis, of Home, former grand
master of Georgia Odd ' Fellows, was
master of ceremonies. The address of
welcome was delivered by Deputy
Grand Master H. R. MoClatchey, of
Rome, and addresses were made .by
Grand Secretary T. H. Robertson, of
•Gainesville, and Grand Ma-ster Frank
Harwell, of La,Grange. Appropriate
musical program was given. The con-
vention will -.come to a close tomor-
row.

BREAKS SPEED LAW TO
GET OUT OF THE DUST

The Judson Settlement and Relief
work will hold an interesting meeting
Monday, August 30, at 3:30 o'clock at — =, - --«..,
the First Baptist church. Reports will [and the young .man speeded his car to

Because he was trying to get his
mother out-of a cloud of dust, O. R
Turner, who was arraigned in the police
court yesterday afternoon for speeding
in his automobile, was let off with a
fine of only $1.75.

Officer Maddox, who made the case,
stated that Turner •was driving out
Marietta street and had his mother in
the car. . Ahead of him was a trolley
car that was raising a fearful dust.

be given by the vice presidents.

MISS LANGWORTHY WILL
SING AT

get out of the dust.
• Recorder Johnson had several others
! before him fpr violating the automobile

^ •• ( . • outers. - "
Of special interest to Atlanta music The following was the list, with the

lovers is the announcement that Miss ! consequences:
Mildred Langworthy, soprano, will , L. L. Mead, who had a split and a
assist City Organist Kraft at \the free Defective muffler, $1.75; R. T. Erskine,
organ recital Sunday afternoon at the , speeding1, $3.75; L. H. McKee, speeding
AuditoriumiArmory. ' . J3.75; xTheo Hudson, speeding,, muffler

•Miss Lang worthy-is a singer of re- open and lights out. $5.75; o. P. Turner,
markable ajbility, and wherever she ap- I speeding- to get ahead of the dust raised
pears attracts musical people of all , by a trolley car, J1.76; W. A. Miller,
classes, from the highest critic" to those ; muffler open, $1.75.

YOUR UMBRELLA;
IT MAY RAIN TODAY

of a more limited knowledge of the art. i

wide popularity.
An attractive and artistic program

has been arranged for Sunday's concert.

r7~'jELL your grocer, "Here's a dime:
Let me have a feast sublime."

You'll get "Stone's Cake" ev'ry time.
\ • ' ' - ,

/ Oc at your Grocer's

Even if the sun is shining brightly
when you _ get up this morning", carry
your umbrella with you, for, according
to the weather forecast, there may be
showers Saturday.

The weather man, sa-ys it is almost
certain to be cloudy during the day
and a slight rainfall may be looked

i f or.

j , Urges Woman Suffrage.
i Boston, August 27.—Former Gover-
nor Alva Adams, of Colorado, speak-
ing at a suffrage mass meeting tonight,
characterized the' preamble to the fed-
eral -constitution as a "lie and a delu?
sion" in those states which have not
granted woman suffrage. It would
never 'be justified, he said, until wom-
en have the vote. Governor Arthur
Capper, of Kansas, also spoke for equal
suffrage- I

, New Hotel at Rome.
"Rome, Ga., August 27.—(Special.)—

The New Forrest hotel will open 'on •
September 10. The furnishing* of . the
hotel nas ^been completed, 'and a lull
corps of help has been engaged to re- '
port here on Monday. \

their customers than in the past.
"Up to the present time, tne great-

est trouble in effecting cotton loans,
has been caused by loose warehousing
methods, and the careless manner of
issuing negotiable warehouse receipts;
but necessity has at last improved the
situation.

Good Warehouse*.
"Well equipped, up-to-date fire-proof

warehouses a-re being constructed In
all of the large cities of the country,
with a minimum charge for storage,
and lowest rates oT insurance. ^

'•Speaking for the Third National
bank, I will say that if ftotton declines
below 8 cents, we anticipate a> heavy
demand from our correspondents for
advances on cotton in storage, and we
stand ready to advance ¥1,000,000, or
more at 6 per cent on such collateral
on a basis of 75 per cent of market
value, where the* cotton is stored in
reputable warehouses, provided the re-
ceipts are executed on forms acceptable
to the regional banks, and are duly
approved by our correspondents.

"We not only believe this a thor-
oughly safe investment for the bank
but that the adoption of this policy bv
banks generally will insure the carry-
ing of the crop until such time as the
natural demand for it will enforce a
market price commensurate with Its
true "worth."

Lanete* New Church.
West Point, Ga., August 27.—(Spe-

cial.)—The beautiful new Methodist
church at Lanatt will open (or services
for the first time on August 29.'- The
seating capacity of this church la about
one thousand. When heated and the
modern pews put • In the cost of the
=hurch will be about nine thousand dol- |

EXPERT IN
OFCEWTRAJL AMERICA
DOMING TO ATLANTA

Garrard Harris, special agent of the
United States department of commerce,
will be in Atlanta October 8-11. Mr.
Harris has only recently completed a
trip through Central America and will
be here for the purpose of establish-
ing trade relations between exporters
of Atlanta and buyers of Central^
American xnarke^i

Business Leaders
Encouraged by Rise

In Price of Cotton^
Business men were considerably en-

couraged yesterday when cotton took
another spurt, December, contracts in
Xew York ffolngr to. 10 cents for the
first time since July. . This TV a* a gain
of 24 points over^Thursday, and a gkin
of 75, points, or $3.75 a bale, since Eng-
land declared cotton contraband of war.

The .result of\ thls advance ,in futures
was a sympathetic advance in spot
cotton of a.quarter of a cent a pound,
the Atlanta market being1 9 cents.

COMPLAINT BY MACON
ABOUT FREIGHT RATES

Washington. August 27.—The freight
bureau qf the Macon. Ga.. Chamber of
Commerce complained to the Interstate
commerce commission today that the

Clyde,
Minei

Mailory and Merchants aiwl''
Steamship line* and the South-

era, Central of Georgia and other pail.
roads are exacting from beet and can**
sugar shippers at Macon unjust ratea
to eastern marke'
parison with ra
to Macon/

ets, especially fey <x
tea from New Orle

TheTeaThafs

Peek s can never be a cheap
tea, fpt we could never put Quality
in cheap tea. But you get more cups
per pound from Peek's. And the
priceless flavor no cheap tea can have

lOc, 25c. BOc md 7Sc air-tight caaimt*n
If your dtmlmr cannot mmptyyoa writ* or M/oiAon.

Ozburn, Uaunius iic tirownlce. Agvri.s i
L. fic^N. Te mtaal Bids: . At'«nta '

M. HIGH CO.o*09*J. M. HIGH

o

"SOROSIS
SCHOOL SHOES
For Boys(and Girls

—Announcing a first showing of school styles—and dress shoes for Fall, 1915. s

—Shoes for tots—for boys and girls—juniors and misses. Featuring^ "Orthopedic"—nature-shape
shoes for smaller children. "Strong and Steady" shoes for industriously activ? boys. Both
styles in patent and dull leathers, and tan calf.v Button'<pr lace. 4

—Also, novelty styles for growing girls, misses and juniors. Dressier shoes, with patent leather
vamp, and various colored cloth tops. • > '
—Quality shoes, guaranteed for absohite satisfaction, or your money back.
—Fitted bv experts, men who thoroughly understand the'clothing of tender, growing feet.

, "Sorosis" shoes for children,,that are the embodiment of all that has> made "Sorosis"
best-known buy-word for shoes the country over. And priced conservatively, too.

the

Sizes
S to 8,

Sizes
to a.

, $1.50; !Se
t
soIIs$2.00 and $2.50 I

$2.50 & $3.00; Se
t
so 5, $3.00, $3.50 &$4.00 J

J. M. HIGH CO.O©e®0©®0 J. M. HIGH CO.O«OO©»«

Unfortunate Snap
;nt

In view of the unfortunate and untrue publicity that has been accorded the Forrest
Park Dairy—we submit for your cdnsideration the following letter from Dr. Claude
A. Smith, Director of Hygiene: '

CLAUDE A. SMITH. M. D.
DIBECTOlt.

HEALTH DETPA-RtMENT

CABORATORY^OF HYGIEN^ • '; K

August 25,V1915
TO WHOMUT MAY CONCERN.

The Laboratory of Hygiene has made a special investiga-
tion pf the Plants of the Forrest Park Dairies following the
recent sickness ameng a .number of people who had taken milk
from this place*

The Department does not find any cause for blame 'to be
attached to this dairy*' The Plant is equipped with steam for
cleansing and sterilizing all vessels to be used in handling
milk, and proper care is.exercised over same.

This statement is issued in justice to them.

Director, Laboratory of Hygiene.

Forrest Park Dairy
819 Peachtree . 9 and 11 Forrest Ave.

rSPAPERf
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Mrs. H. M. Callaway leaves Septem-
ber 1 fop Boston, and her mother will
come from Nova Scotia to join- her
for a month's stay In New England.
Mr. and Mys. Callaway will, spend the
early part of October In New York;
returning about the'15th.

**•,
_Mrs. Gus»ie Edwards and '4*i|«bt«r,
Mary Elizabeth, of Senola, Ga., are vis-
iting Mrs. Charles F. Crouch, 385 East
Georgia avenue. ' ,*•»

Mr. and Mrs. W. s. Byck leave next
week for Atlantic City. , v•** • •

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Brown, Mr.
and Mrs. George M. Brown, Jr., and
the Misses Brown returned home yes-
terday from a tour of the west.

\ ••* v
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dantell. of Mont-

gomery, have been spending- several
weeks in the city. Their father, Mr.
J. S. Daniel!, who has been quite ill. is
convalescing:.

•** . ,
Mrs. W. A. NeiH is visiting her old

home, Cleveland, Ohio; from there she
will go to Detroit and Pitts-burg for
several weeks* sta'y. " •',

"** • !
(Mr. and Mrs. George H. Bellinger will

we at home after September 1 at the
Georgian Terrace.

, • *••
'Captain an-d Mrs. George McEntlre, of
Dallas, Texas, who have been spending
some time in North Carolina and at
White Sulphur Springs, near Gaines-
ville, are the guests for a few days of
Bar. J. S. Daniell on Myrtle street.

***
The condition of Mr. James Alexan-

der, who underwent an ^operation for
appendicitis Tuesday at the Davie-
TUscher sanitarium, -is favorable for a
speedy recovery. *»*

Miss Rosalie Armi stead Biggins, so-
ciety editor of The Montgomery Adver-
tiser, has been spending sevral days
in the city, and she has been cordially
welcomed by her many friends here.

ert, in <jmcErB^~aa«a site win spend next
week with her daughter, Mrs. Wilson
Rimliette at Austeli. , Mr. and Mrs.
Hunnette spent the summej- .at Aus'tell,
and will remain there for the fall and
winter.

***
Mrs.v W. A. Parker and Miss Louise

Parker will return next week from
"Ashantee," their summer home at Clay-
ton, where they have dispensed a de-
lightful hospitality.

. ***
Mrs. Howard Cornelius has returned

flrom a two months' visit In Ken-
tucky. ^

***
i I>r. W. S. Elkln returned home yes-
terday. ***

M"r. and M"rs. "William Fraser are the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Woolford
until September 1, when they will begin
housekeeping on North avenue.

• **•
Miss Florence 32. Rowe. of Cleveland,

Ohio, who has been spending the sum-
mer with Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Hoff-
man, at 348 Hill street, will return
to her home September 5 to attend
college. ***

Miss Annan Crocroft De Vant, who
has been spending the summer with

* her aunt, Mrs. Hugh JL. Bowden, has
returned to her home in" Union Point,
Georgia. , I
• ' v *"* . '

Master Henry Hood Reynolds left for
the Agricultural and Mechanical col-
lege at Monroe, Ga., after having spent
the summer with his grandmother, Mrs.
N. N. Humphreys, at Llthonia, Ga> r

Misa Sally Stephens, after an eight
weeks' visit in Louisville and Cin-
cmati, has returned home.

Mrs. Fred W. Rooney and Mrs. Homer
S. prater are at Borden-Wheeler for a
month. v

Miss Myrtle Schelling, of Macon, is
the guest for the week-end of Miss
June Rooney, Atlanta.•**

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Turner and
Miss Laura Hart have returned home,

' after visits in Baltimore, Washing-ton
and New York. . N ' ',

"Judge and Mrs. Benjamin H. Hill and
family, who spent the s.ummer at. East

Lake, will be at home after September
1 at the Ponce de Leon.***•'

Mias Martha Mitchell will return
next week from- Mandevllle, La^ where
she spent the summer with her brother
and sister. Dr. and Mrs. Carl M itch el L
^ ' \ ***
.Miss Estelle Fort leaves 'today to

spend several weeks at Walden's Bldge,
Chattanooga. •
' j • - * • * • - , " • •

Miss Kate Lynan will return next
week from Asheville. v

Mrs. W. J. Troufblefleld and her els-
ter, Miss Elizabeth- Womble, of Sum-
ter, S.-\ C., are the guests of Mr. and
Mr«. J. S. Troubleffeld, 11 White Cord
avenue. •** . '
. Miss 'Mamie Ansley returned yester-

day from Dillard,
***

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Clay'-Bagley have
returned. from their wedding: trip eaet
and are at theiit h'ome on Piedmont ave-
nue. Mrs. Bagley's daughter, Miss Hen-
rietta Davis, is with them.«**

Miss Mary Morgan and Miss Clara
Maude Harper will spend the week-
end at Austeli.

•** .
Mrs. W. B. Hlgginbothern, of West

Point, Ga., is spending a few days In
the city, the guest of Mrs. H. C. Leon-
ard.

***
Mrs. William Harris Is,at Turnervlll*.

Ga., for & short stay and will be at
home for the winter at 63 East Merritts
avenue. '

• •*
Mr. Paul E. Rapier will return to

Atlanta Sunday from Mobile, where he
has been visiting hia mother, Mrs. John
Rapier. l

Slips Stolen Jewelry
In Negro's Pocket and

Marches Him Down

Meyer Berchamco, the youth who rob-
bed a pawn shop in which he worked

' and tried to; "plant" the theft on an
Innocent negro, was tried In the police
court yesterday afternoon and held in
a, .$100 bond by the recorder.

Berchanco was working in the Via-
duct pawnshop at 135 Peters street,
and etole five diamond rings, i* watch
and a pistol. Finding that he was
about to get caught he slipped some
of the jewelry into the pocket of Pierce
Wilson,f a negro, and .then marched
the, negro to the police station at the
point of the stolen pistol. Later he
confessed.

An effort will he made to have the
youth, who la only 1ft years of age,
placed on probation. <•

'CHORAL CLASS FORMED
BY WILLIAM E. ARNAUD

AT THE THEATERS

*TAe Stolen Voice."
{At the Strand.)

The Strand's offering for today Is a atron*
and holdiri£ one, featuring Robert Warwick
In "The Stolen Voice." a five-part "Wm. A.
Brady i photo-play baaed on a story by Paul
McAllister, released by the World Film cor-
poration. The picture, < a most attractive
one, should please the patrons o£ the Strand.

Robert, "Warwick, whose reputation as a
motion picture artist, la steadily advancing,
has a part of outstanding strength, in thisgaoto-play; and he does 'It ample justice,

orville, the silted singer, IB beloved by two
women, one rJchi and the other poor. When
ne loses his voice and is "down and out"
the rich girl (after the manner of her kind)
deserts him, and the poor girl la loyal. .

In despair, DorvIIle goes to,i a motion pic-
ture studio; gets & Job and becomes a star.
The poor girl also works In the studio and
has become a star. A happy marriage re-
sults. - > -

The photo-drama Is one that makes heavy
demands upon Mr. Warwick's artistic abili-
ties, and. as usual, he furnishes a fine por-
trayal which will please his Innumerable ad-

The scenes of vocal and motion picture
life are beautifully staged. In the cast
are Violet Horner and Frances Nelson.

There is a particularly villainous Dr. Van
Gahl in the photo-play, through whose jeal-
ousy Dorville loses his voice.

All Saints' Episcopal church, through
the organist 'and choirmaster, "William
E. Arnaud, has arranged: to give in-
struction in sight reading and choral
work to young men and women singers
of Atlanta who aspire to hold solo po-
sitions in churches., according to an-
nouncement Friday afternoon.

A choral class—the outgrowth of ap-
| plications for • membership In All-
• Saints' choir by 'stagers of good voices
but limited training—has been formed

i and will meet at regular intervals as
an Independent part of the choir.

The clasp Is In no way a competitor
of vocal teachers; Instead, encouraging
the pupils to take Individual lessons
from established teachers, many of
whom will make addresses and lecture
to the class, declared Mr. Arnaud. It is
the belief of the choirmaster that this
choral class will develop many singers
for positions as choir soloists.

MANNING IS NAMED
TO SUCCEED HOLMES

Washington. Au g-ti.it 27. — President
"

EDUCATIONAL

VOCATIONAL
GUIDANCE

We have secured the serv-
ices of a vocational secretary
to aid the students in v voca-
tional analysis^

His services will be given to
those who desire to locate their
strong points and improve or cor-
rect their weaker faculties.

Observations will bes recorded
the period in which the student re-
mains in school, and these records
made available in assisting the
men to advance to higher positions.

A course in vocational analysis,
employment and labor problems
will also be given as a part of our
regular courses, v

Georgia Tech's
SCHOOL OF COMMERCE

Ivy 4775 West 642-L

IMr.ST. JOSEPH'S
COLLEGE

Conducted Ay l the
.Brothers. Dmelopa the natu-
ral abilitT of the Indiridual.
nlea school and business
COUTSM prepare for the atudy
of Law, Medicine Dentistry

.
•work. , Out two End four
year courses -will make your
xaa. alert, resourceful and
self-reliant, and ,« Better busi-
ness •> or professional nan,
Modem building^ Chemical.-
Physical and Biological Labo-
ratories. For catalog. N address
Brother Worbert. Dlrwtor
Station O, Baltimore. ,M.1.

PEABODY
BALTIMORE. MIX
Th« Leftdlni Endowed
Musical Conservatory

aln thi Country.
^ n d dtplomu awarded.. Clrculan

Tuition In' all grades and braache*. •

9. Pryor and Hunter, Sts., Atlanta. G«,
MONTHLY PCVR T U I T I O N .
Class room* equipped' wUto •rary
modern .cemr*nleh«*.

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION riven by tb»
proprietor* In parson. Catslocu* Vr^a.

au.
Mr. Slannlng- has been in the Interior

' "department for more 'than twenty" years.
j He has done much work with the topo-
graphic branch of the goelogical survey.

"When the bureau , 6f mines was .es-
tablished in 1910, Mr. Manning was ap-
pointed to an administrative positioji in
the bureau and was made assistant di-
rector January 1, 1911. He had been
acting director since last June, when
Director Holmes had to relinquish his
duties on account of ill health. !

He has had charge of all the tech-
nological investigations conducted by
the bureau, of the operation of its mine
rescue cars, and stations, and of the
educational work of safety and health,
that the, bureau has been conducting in
the mining and metallurgical districts
of the United States. _

U. S. LEADS THE WORLD
IN MATTER OF EXPORTS

' Washington. August 27. — The United
States for the first time \n its history
now leads the world as an exporter.

Figures made public today by the
bureau of foreign and domestic com-
merce show that American exports In
the fiscal year ended June 30 last
totaled $2.768,600,000. compared with
$2.170,100,000 for the United Kingdom,
the next largest exporter. This Is an
increase of 17 per cent in the case of
the United States when compared with
last year and a1 decrease of 30 per cent
for the United Kingdom.

American exports included domestic
products valued at $2.716.200,000,
against $2,239.700.00 in 1914; and for-
eign products, $52,400,000, against 934,-
900,000 in the preceding akear. British
exports included British and Irish

I produce, $1,744,100,000. against $2,557 -1 200,00 in 1914; and foreign and colonial
, produce $426,000,000. compared with
| $526,500,000 in 1914.

CHARLES BAYNE, DIES
AT LOCAL HOSPITAL

GERMANY TO MAKE
FULL REPARATiON

Continued From Page One,

attacked without warning, might lead
to unsatisfactory negotlationc. It was
even Bug)?*3ted that there was a pos-
BlTaility that the < submarine which
Urea the .torpedo might later have
fallen a victim to British warships and
never would1, report.

German officials have made It plain
that their government, as soon -as -It
has relieved the strain upon its rela-
tions with the United States by limit-
ing submarine activities, will ask the
American government to demand that
the allies cease Interfering.with legiti-
mate neutral commerce, and thus per-
mit the Importation of food for the
German civil population. The Ameri-
can note to England on this subject
has been in preparation for some time,
and probably will be dispatched as
soon as the negotiations with Ger-
many are on the way toward satisfac-
tory adjustment. ^ v

Germany 'Want* Cotton.
Germany is preparing. . to protest

against acquiescence by the United
States In the" treatment of cotton as
contraband. It Is said that the im-
perial government already has Indi-
cated Its desire to purchase 3,000,000
bale's of cotton if delivery can be ar-
ranged. -

The ambassador did not make pub-
lic the extent of ,the instructions 'from
Berlin on which he acted, but it was
understood they coincided entirely "with
the statement of the German chancel-
lor in Associated Press dispatches from
Berlin yesterday, expressing the will-
ingness of the German government to
make fullest reparation If It is shown
finally that the Arabic was torpedoed
without warning1. So far the German
admiralty has received no report from
its submarines operating in the Arabic's

vicinity. . Farther communication's are
expected from Berlin to the German
ambassador And to the state department
from Ambassador Gerard, which will
advance the negotiations to a point
where attack* on passenger-carrying
ships will be ~ definitely discontinued,
at least while the subject is under
discussion. The crisis between the
two countries is regarded as having
come into the realm of diplomacy.

More Tfc» DUavawal.
The German ambassador frankly

•tated after hl« Interview with Mr.
Lansing that his Instructions embodied
the declaration by the Berlin govern-
ment that it would give full satisfac-
tion to the American government.
That; he declared,. meant much more
than a disavowal. The. giving of
satisfaction would depend upon the cir-
cumstances of the attack on the Arabic,
he said. , The German government did
not know yet, he said, whether the
Arabic waa sunk by a German subma-
rine and without warning, hut If In-
vestigation proves that to have b«eft
th« case, Germany would,. make full
reparation.

The ambassador said he believed the
negotiations over the Arabic would be
followed by negotiations over the Lu-
sitania, In view of the .official state-
ment in Berlin that a submarine pol-
icy satisfactory to the United States
would be announced.

Ambassador Gerard's dispatch to the
state department agrees with Count
von Berhstorff'a advices that subma-
rine commanders have been instructed
to attack no more peaceful merchant
ships without warning.

To CleaV Up Entire Controversy.
The American government, never-

theless, will press for a clearing up of
the entire submarine controversy, be-
fore it will consider the Arabic and
Lueitania incidents closed. Unofficial
word has been conveyed to administra-
tion officials that Count von Bernstorff
believes the position of the German
government will be 'determined by the
Imperial chancellor and the foreign
minister. ^

President "Wilson did not hold the

usual Friday cabinet meeting because
'the negotiations with G*rmany were
still too 3nc6mj>lete. H* plans to re-
main in Washington, however, until
the controversy to finally cleared up. In
his talks with Ambassador von Bern-
storff. Secretary Lansing; has taken
nothing for granted and has asked for
clear explataatlons of all- statements
regarding the intentions of the German
government. " \
"NOTABLE VICTORY"
FOR UNITED STATES.

London. August 27.—Cable dispatches
reporting the statement yesterday of
Count yon Bernstorff. German ambas-i
sador to "Washington, to Secretary Lan-
sing that German submarine comman-
ders had been ordered to attack no
more merchantmen without 'warning,
are displayed prominently today in the
London newspapers. The Westminster
Gazette says:

"If Count von Bernstorff isv upeak-
Ing- with full authority, the American
government can claim to have won a
very notable victory."

"It ifl suggested that the American
government will be-satisfied if comr
manders of German submarines always
warn passenger vessels and place their
passengers in boats before sinking the
vessel," says The Spectator. "We Mo
not believe for a moment that America
would consent to this caricature of satr
isfying international law and human
customs.

• "Imagine placing women and chil-
dren in small boats 60 miles from land,
in a high water sea and piercing cold,
and saying that their safety was pco-
vided for! Now we are sure if Ger-
many means to prevent America from
taking action of some kind she will
have to change her policy drastically."

Wife Murderer Hanged^
Montgomery, Ala.. August 27.—Ppmp

Dickerson, a negro wife murderer, was
hanged at Opelika today. He confess-
ed to the crime before mounting the
gallows. . .Dickerson escaped from jail
the day before^ he was scheduled to
hang two-.months ago and' left a note
saying- he would not be caught alive.
He was taken while asleep a week aft-
erwards and rushed to tfte Montgomery
county jail, where he madeV -repeated,
but ineffective efforts to escape.

y

HE MADE MISTAKE
IN MARRYING HER,

ASSERTS HUSBAND

1 - Charles E. Bg,yne, agred 60, one of
the most prominent citizens of Thorn-
aato^i, Ga., died Friday morning- at a
private hospital in Atlanta following-
an operation brought about by a com-
plication.of or'ganic troubles.

Mr, Bayne la survived by his wife
and »even daughters, Mra. Paul E.
Wilkes, of Atlanta; Misses Adele and
Mabel Bayne, of Dallas, Texas, and
Misses Emily, Olive, Elizabeth and
Eleanor, of Thomaston.

The body" was taken to Thomas ton
at 4 o'clock Friday afternoon, where ;
funeral services will be held at the
family residence this • morning. ° .

TWO MOVIES TO RUN
FOR CHARITY SUNDAY

Sunday two "movies" will run in At-
lanta. ' The Alamo No. 2 and The
Georgian will be kept reeling all day
Sunday Djr the Libby Circle of ithe
King's Daughters, who have found
two destitute families to help. A
collection basket will stand at the en-
trance.

The film at The Georgian will be
"The Smuggler's daughter."

Mrs. C. F. Goree, Mrs. C. M. Caldwell,
Mrs. W. O. Ballad and Mrs. David
Quarles are managing this,

KARL LEHMANN WILL
VISIT ATLANTA MONDAY
Karl Lehmann, southern field secre-,

tary of United Christian Endeavor, willM
visit Atlanta Monday as the guest of
the Atlanta Christian Endeavor union.
Mr. Lehmann will speak at the Central
Presbyterian church Monday night at
8 o clock, and the union extends a most
cordial invitation to the young people
of the city to attend this rally. i,

Indicted -for Eastland Horror. J
Chicago, August 27.—Walter K,

Greenebaum, manager of the Indiana '
Transportation company, was indicted !
by-the county grand Jury today charged ,
with manslaughter in connection with I
the Eastland disaster. His company
leased the steamer. The indictment
charges that the boat was unseaworthy,
and overloaded.

Open* Monday, Sept. 27th. High educational rtandard*. Vigor-
ous and healthy *tudent life.. Wholetomi athletic*. RevUed
curriculum. College o! Arts Mid Science. Professional Schools
of Law, Medicine, Pharmacy, 'Engineering, Religion. 'For cata*
logue wrtte, naming 'department to

THE REGISTRAR. VANOERBILT UNI VCR CITY
BOX ZQ» '• NASHVILLE. TENN.

Davifon-Paxon^Stokes Company

A. Great Special Purchase of
' ^

Beautiful Undermuslins
In Which We Have Provided for

\ - i • .

Girls Going Away to School
The first fruits of our last trip to market.

We found a special lot of the most temptingly
beautiful Muslins, which we immediately took
possession of and have brought home for special
selling today . . . ' . -

atPricesTriily Amazing
They are chiefly for girls going away to school

and who are already thinking of garments for the
trunk soon to be packed.

We have never offered you
such, an opportunity to save on
dainty, lovely garments. \ .

> For instance r ' .

Pure Linen Teddy Combina-
tions at $1.25

They arc $2.50 value.
The daintiest garments imaginable! Made of genuine

linen and prettily trimmed with narrow linen lace, beading
and ribbon—or fine embroidery. We could only get a few
of these at this price, and they will not tarry long—you
may be sure. ,

A. Sample Lot of
Teddy Combinations—-

Wonderful at $1.0O
, Dainty garments, made of soft nainsook and trimmed in

various ways yvith laces or embroideries, Swiss medallions,
etc. i The skirt is also trimmed.

Sample Corset Covers
Values to $1.OO at 59c

These are particularly dainty, pretty garments, and there
are dozens of styles to choose from. They are variously
trimmed with narrow embroidery, wee tucks, briarstitching,
medallions, etc. Girls will buy them by the half dozen—
owing to their good value.

Drawers, Special at 50c
They were chosen especially for school girls, and are

decidedly dainty, good garments. Three materials: Cam-
bric, muslin, nainsook; both straight and circular styles;
prettily trimmed with, laces of good, strong embroidery edge.

Sl.OO and $1.25
Petticoats at 59 c\ '

Good Petticoats in a score or more of good styles; lace
or embroidery trimmed. Just about .half. their regular price.

Notice to Charge Customers
All goods bought Saturday and thereafter will

be charged on your September account. v

Gowns—All Specially Priced
We believe you will agree with us they are wonderful at

the prices asked for them.

'They are .Sample Gowns which we were fortunate enough
to get in this Special Purchase. '• .

Three lots:

Gowns at 79c
> ^

High or V-neck Gowns, with long sleeves for winter, made
of good muslin or cambric, prettily trimmed.

Gowns at $1.00
Beautiful Gowns, all lacy and dainty with medallions, lakces,

ribbons, etc. .

Gowns at $1.98
Irresistibly pretty garments, very elaborately trimmed, in

various ways; fine, soft materials and laces, ribbons, etc.

Other pretty and very choice Corset Covers,
in great assortment of styles, which we are offer-
ing in this sale at $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00.
A part of the special purchase and really wonder-
ful values at these prices.

Some $1.OO and $1.25
Garments at

. These are not included in the Special Purchase lot of Mus-
lins. They are from our regular stock and are greatly reduced
because they are slightly soiled,

$1.00 and $1.25 Gowns at 79c.
$1.00 and $1.25 Teddy Combinations at 79c.

A mistake In love Is held as propei
ground for divorce by Mrs. Frederick
F. Lonerenfeldt. wife of the former
-manager of Palmer's druff store. 387
Peachtree street, who charges that Jier
husband, shortly after their marriage,
had calmly Informed her that "he had
made a mistake; he didn't love her as
he thought."

The tangenfeldts lived tokethel
from March 31—the date of their mar-
riage—until May 26 this year. He is
now residing in New York. Attorneys
Moore & Branch represent the plaintiff.

<| This modest man
doesn't Svant to dis-
cover that 7th point.
CJ It would make ''
him too famous —

- point tjum
PEPPERMINT-1N RED WRAPPER
CINNAMON - IN BLUE WRAPPER

WITH THE MOVIES

I TODAY
Zcldn Dunn, Stnglnft Comedienne.

"The Substitute Widow," Imp fea-
ture of two rcclM. A roaring grood
comedy. Jlmnile McGowan In char-
acter sons*.

V AUDETTE
* Home of the Mirror Screen*

TODAY
Enlrt Marttley and Richard Stan-

ton In "The living Wnare," two-part
Domino drama. "Uncle Heck, by
Heck," Beauty comedy. Kay Fln-
oh*r in *<Faltbflal to the Flnfuh,"
Koralc comedy.

STRAND
TODAY

Robert Warwick In "The Stolen
Voice," World Filfn Feature.

Strand Orchestra, ''A Chinese
Episode" (Moses).

ALAMO NO. 2
The Hoii«e W 1th a Clean PollcT

TODAY
JULIA SWAYNE GORDON

—in—
\ \ "THE TIGRESS,"

Three-Reel Vitagraph Drama.

THE VICTORIA
TODAY

"LETTERS ESTRANGED,"
Two-Reel Selifl Drama.

"CAPTURING BAD BILL,"
Lubin Comedy.

THE GRAND
1 TODAY

GEORGE FAWCETT
—in—

"THE MAJESTY OF THE LAW.'
Paramount Feature. >

ALSHA
t TODAY

THE BEST PICTURES
FROM THE BEST PRODUCERS

SHOWN HERE DAILY.

THE ALAMO NO. 1
M The Little Play House With. •

BlBT Show.

TODAY
Win. S. Hart In "The Rouffh NecW,**

fw«-re*I K. B. ilromn. "Just KI«I»,"
Princes* comedy. Charlie Chaplin,
In a Keystone comedy.

GEM THEATER
MARIETTA, GA.

v TODAY
"EXTRAVAGANCE,"

Three-Reel Gold Seal Drama,
Featuring Cteo Madt«on.

DESOTO

TODAY
in Vaudeville." Eosanay.

Her Hor»e," SeII«. "The
*^ Lubin.^

SAVOY
TODAY

Herbert RawllnMon and Anna Lit-
tle, In *"The Social Lion," two-reel
Bliion drama. **Hin Egyptian AC-
flnlty,** TVentor comedy.

THE BONHEUI*
DECATUH. CIA.

TODAY

"THE ALTAR OF VAMB!TION."
•A HUMAN HOUND'S TRIUMPH."

f—f -T.fr

Sr.AP.ERf MEWSPAPERI
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WORK OR "MOVE ON,"
The problem of the unemployed In Al

tony-, Ga, is being dealt with practically.
All negroes who have not regular employ-
ment are offered it in the cotton fields, the
immense crop now on requiring more labor
than the plantations ordinarily have If
the unemployed refuse the opportunity, the
order "move on," and out of the community,
is given by the chief of police, and the order
must be obeyed.

Though the government Is taking up
very systematically the problem of the un-
employed, its solving will be slow, and the
government aid for a long time will have
to be supplementary to work In this direc-
tion, initiated in communities, munfcipah
ties and states, where the problem of the
unemployed is usually complex

The first necessary step taken wherever
movements for the unemployed are started
Is to develop work which can be furnished
to those desiring It. In every case where
the unemployed are aided, the work must
be clearly separated ^ from every form or
suggestion of charity. The principle of the
government is to help people to help them-
selves, and that principle will have to be
driven in upon the people In cities and com-
munities who make the praiseworthy effort
to help the unemployed

Atlanta had last winter her problem of
the unemployed There is still expression
of it, and there is no reason to suppose that
it will not continue It would be wise, there
fore, before the emergency cases of the
winter present themselves, if those working
to aid in that direction would look about
and see how work can be furnished for both
men and women, and how work can be de-
veloped which will meet the situation par
tially if not entirely.

There should be a close relation devel-
oped between the town agencies aiming to
help the unemployed and the agencies in
terested in farm life. The children who are
employed in the fields of Georgia, because
of the scarcity of farm labor, might attend
the schools the state furnishes them if the
town could furnish farm hands from among
the unemployed.

•It is a matter worthy of studious obser-
vation which might be worked on now and
give industrial benefactors the opportunity
to place easily the worthy unemployed, and
direct Tery positively the other element
with the advice Albany gives, which is, if
you do not take advantage of what presents
itself for you, "move on."

United States far exceeded that number,
with $76,897 stockholders. These twenty
railroad systems showed an increase- In tbe
number of their stockholders ot 146.7 per
cent in tea rears. The average amount
of stock held by each stockholder Is approxi-
mately *14,000,, while the average Income
received by each Investor In railway stocks
was $625 81, or about & 2 per cent ot their
investment.

Among other interesting figures present-
ed In the report is the fact that insurance
companies doing business in the United,
States have investment)} of more than
$1,500,000 in railroad bonds These invest-
ments are made directly with the money of
the people, and it is further pointed out
that some $45,000,000 in actual savings is
similarly invested In railroad securities

The Pennsylvania railroad is one of the
greatest systems in the United States. It
Is standard in construction, in operation and
in every feature that goes to make a great
and powerful railroad corporation It is
Interesting to know that the Pennsylvania
4s controlled not by a clique, but that its
ownership resides in 90,000 persons.

It is peculiarly significant that about the
time of the greatest nnti-corppration agita-
tion public Investments in railroad securi-
ties dropped to a minimum. But with the
disappearance of this agitation it has grad-
ually grown until now the people look upon
railroad investments as being more stable
than ever, and have given evidence of this
belief by putting their money into them.

As harsh as it was, the lesson which
railroad managements received through the
political upheaval doubtless accomplished
much good There are some phases of it,
the effect of which the public is still feel-
Ing to its discomfort and annoyance, and
doubtless will continue to feel for some time
to come Nevertheless, the pendulum has
swung backwards and in the swinging has
re-established the public confidence which,
for the present at least, no political dema-
gogue or set of them can hope to shake.

bars.

•with
Aw.y. >

Never any rest for you—
even •when you pause
for sighing

You're still a»whlrllng
'round the b in e—
you're with old Time,
a-fly Ing'

No sorrow ever stays you
—no wall o' darkness

But it doesn't much amaze you that you're
travelln' with the stars'

You sigh, »nd you say
"Dark shadows din* the day1"

But the light la all around you—
With the light you speed away!

You hieet the morning face to face, -with
light supremely blest,

And when you gain the resting place you
only dream you rest!

And, glory be for you and me' Here's Life
to Life replying

"O'er land and all bright leagues of sea
we're with old Time a-flyln""

Vain and vain to say
"Dark shadows dim the flay!"

For the light is all around you—
With the light you speed away!

* THE HUB OF GEORGIA.
Macon proposes to become in fact, as

she Is now In point of location, the "hub of
Georgia " Long known as the Central City
and properly situated as a "hub" should bd,
it is her announced purpose now to add
substantial spokes to the wheel radiating in
every direction to the rim

These spokes are to take the shape of
twelve Georgia state highways radiating
from Macon in every direction to state lines.
Representatives of cities, towns anil coun-
ties along possible routes have been called
to meet In convention In Macon, Septem-
ber 29 and 30, under the auspices of the
Georgia Chamber of Commerce. It Is ex-
pected to make definite plans at this meet-
ing for the prompt improvement of sub
stantlal highways traversing the state In
each Important direction.

Considering the enthusiasm which has
been aroused over the building of the Dixie
highway, and particularly^ Its various Geor-"
gia links, the success of the Macon plan
should be easily assured Already many
of these twelve proposed routes are well
developed and include some of the best
roaofe in the state. There is the rbute from
Macta through Port Valley, Americua, Al-
bany Tind Thomasville, which constitutes a
portion) of The Constitution's last "Round
the-State" tour, which is beyond question
one of the best roads in the south. There
is the national highway through Cordele and
Tlfton to Valdosta, also well Improved. The
Macon Atlanta road can, with little difficul
ty, be brought up to standard, and from
Atlanta on to the Tennessee line Georgia
will have within a comparatively short time
two magnificent highways constructed as a
part of the Dixie route

It will be seen, therefore, that the Macon

Sidney LnnlerVi College Diploma.
Through the greatly appreciated kind-

ness of Mrs Sidney Lanier the library of
the new Oglethorpe university, when com-
pleted, will be enriched by the possession
of the diploma which her famous husband
received at his graduation from the "old"
Oglethorpe, at which Lanier was a student
for four years, and after graduation, a tutor
for a year, until the breaking out of the
war between the states, when he was
among the first of the brave young spirits
•who volunteered for the defense of the south

This gratifying information is from a
letter received by Major Charles W Hutiner,
from Mrs Lanier Of this gift to Ogletborpe
Major Hubner says

"This diploma, framed and In a place of
honor In the library of the new Oglethorpe,
will be a prized souvenir, for all time, of
"old' Oglethonpe, the alma mater of that
universit j 's most distinguished son "

• • \ • * *
Jingle of Yonr Dream.

I
Harvest days, an' life made sunny
Read the dream that jingled money
Take yer place an' swing yer honey'

i rr
Don't you see gray Trouble goln'.
Lord His bles^in' is fbestowln',
Riches like a river flowln"

III
When the joyous season found us,
With new ties to earth It bound us—
Plenty throwed her arma around us!

IV
Give yer love a big plantation.
Crown her queen of all the nation,
3ince her smile is yer salvation!

• • • • • °
A Blllvlllc Philosopher.

Sometimes Poverty hits us so hard the
speed with which we get away from It
amazes the community

Don't pay to saddle your sins on Satan.
Keep up your own fire, and he'll attend to
his

The land of campaign promises Is far
distant from the land of pure delight

If you can t save the whole country, ten
acres at a time will fill the bill for happi-
~"ta.

When you find the way to happiness
ilaze the trail and put up hallelula signs
for other travelers

The man without a dollar owns the earth
le walks on and may be a blgjrer brother to
the stars than the greatest millionaire.• * * • *

The Old-Tim* Wina-i.
I.

Wen Ifs time for de flight ter glory
Whar de saints' an angels sings,

Don t tell me de a rship story—
Gimme de ole-time wings!

n.
W'en de shadders—dey comes stealln',

P'int me de gate dat swings.
Stir uip de ole-tlme feelin —

Gimme do ole-tlme wings'

NEWSBOYS DISTURB BIS SLEEP)
ASKS CITY COUNCIL FOR RELIEF

Thomas A. Ratllffe, of 68 Currier street,
aaya he delights in a late snooze on Sun-
day mornings after a hard week's work, but
he can't enjoy it as long as newsboys are
allowed to cry out their papers before 7
o'clock He has addressed a communica-
tion to City Clerk Walter Taylor asking that
the matter be taken to general council with
the request that an ordinance be passed to
stop them from crying out papers before
7 o'clock. He claims that he is awakened
each Sunday morning promptly at 6 o clock
There Is no ordinance specifying when
newsboys shall start or stop selling -papers
POSTAL GIVEN RIGHT TO LAV

CONDUITS ON ALABAMA STREET
Qeneral council Friday afternoon passed

a resolution granting permission to the
Postal Telegraph company to excavate and
lay a conduit for their lines on Alabama
street from Forsyth street to Central ave-
nue In making application the company
stated that the city had ordered them to
put their wires underground and that in
complying with the order It would neces-
sitate tearing up the pavement The reso-
lution passed Friday carries with It an
order that the company shall keep the
pavement In good condition for a period of
five years after it has been torn up

ALDERMAN MADDOX NOW -WANTS
CASE AGAINST COUNTY JTOREMA1V

Alderman Jim Maddox got a lot of satis-
faction Friday in driving over Ponce de
Leon avenue and seeing the damage done
by the rolling of the county's big traction
engine over the pavement The alderman
was recently fined by the recorder for roll-
Ing a ateam shovel over the pavement in
question "The county's tractor has done
ten times the damage my engine did, and
no case has been made against them," said
Alderman Maddox He was advised by City
Attorney Mayson that a case should be made
If conditions were as fcad as he pictured
them to foe

TO OPEN DETENTION HOSPITAL
MONDAY FOR "DOPE" PATIENTS

The city detention hospital, originally
equipped for smallpox \ patients, will be
opened next Monday for drug addicts The
hospital will care for about fifty patients
and It Is believed that by giving them the
proper treatment they can be cured In three
weeks and new patients accepted The city
and county will co-operate In defraying the
expenses of the hospital, which wili be un-
2Sr.Jhe 5?'reotlon of Dr J P Kennedy, city
pha 1 1° ' and Dr CnarleB Hurt, county

ATLANTA WOMAN'S CLUB COMMITTEE
REPORTS ON PARKS AND PLAYGROUNDS

The parks and playgrounds committee of
the Atlanta Woman's club, by Invitation of
the general manager of parks, have made a
thorough survey of Atlanta's parks and
playgrounds and their report Is an inter-
esting document which every citizen should
read

The repoit In full follows
"In 1906 Mr V H Krlegshaber, who

might well be called the father of Atlanta
playgrounds, brought the attention of the
Associated Charities to the necessity of
public Playgrounds, and a committee of the
directors of the Associated Charities, with
Mr Knegshaber as chairman, opened one
playground the funds being raised by pri-
vate subscription

"The playgrounds continued under the
direction of the Associated Chanties for four
Sears. the city furnishing the modest
means after the first }ear The number of
plays-rounds had bj that time reached nine

The necessity and benefits of
grounds well established the park
was given control In 1910 of all the

play-
board
play-„„ . , - - - - « 1,1 Oil ^nw plily—

grounds with an appropriation of *3 8S6 68

0™™? £ x yCara *hat the P'avgrounds were
"•S!™£?*y .the clt^r only °"« "as the ap-
praprlation larg-er than the first
Increase then being only $113 17,

Th,s

the ap
the
the

'The 1914 appropriation reached *3 094 97

13^e,f I0"".! °Ver the Appropriation of
13, jet less than that of 1910. our first

plaj ground year, bv $790 61

Small Appropriation.
V16 a«)ProPriatlon amounted ^ to

. 3 *75'' °4 less than that /»' W10atten°an<=e had mcreaied to

aCTlnt °f the Iarsre Attendance It

Playgrounds forw i , . Paygrou
white children and two foi colored.
w,,-tTe ,mai a sP!endla organization
working in harmony with but one
progress a well-equipped supervisor, c

cnHdren ^ thousan^ <>

all
aim™

"At the playgrounds were beaubful folk

dancing, innumerable games, boxipg bouts,
foot races, drills, etc, and a few of the
girls learning to sew and embroider Think
of the versatility of the instructors em-
DlovecV S.S4 the superUsor who prepares
them Each teacher must know hundreds of
games and an> one of these instructors can
umpire a baseball game almost a<? -well as a
professional Think of the respect a boy
will and doe" entertain for so accom-
plished a teacher She becomes more than
a teacher to him—she becomes -\ pal '

'There is more teachlnr ind character
building done on the pl^sround th Vn one
Imagines possible at a plance Fair play
Degrets falrmmdedncss which as T\ e all
know, ia the foundation of sood citizen-
ship

These -were our personal observltlons
and Imprcssionb MiM n e knew this good
work yould h i \e to terminate
T>,AP"%' w j l > should it h i i e to terminate?
T-he usual answer—exhaustion of funds

The Aalnc of PlarKrouads.

city that does not pro\ Ide suitable

doing a poor job
' The committee is not

s benevolent outgrow th civic

to win the love of tne'chl?-

Utmittee w is as follow s\ Mrs
Victor H Krlegshaber chairman Airs P J
McGovern Mrs E A Sonn Mrs T.j man T
Amsden Mrs W \Voods White Mis A R
Colcord, Mrs H C Stockbridge Mrs Milton
Strauss, Mrs Spencer Atkinson Airs
Home and Miss Carolyn Cobb

The Holland Lett:er

Wide Welcome.
Financial Item In The Columbia State
"Mr William a. McAdoo, of Georgia and

New Tork will be the most welcome depos-
itor southern banks have had in many a
year

Will -Walt for His .
"The subscriber who threatened to knock

the devil out of us hasn't put In his ap-
pearance yet,' says the editor of Tha Adams
Enterprise, 'and we have about concluded
that he has decided to let the devil remain
with us in the firm belief that the devil

the end
plan may be Initialed with a substantial will attend to the knocking out business In
foundation already laid Doubtless there
are considerable links m other routes which
may become spokes in this wheel already
well constructed, so that the chief work
will consist in connecting them over some-
times comparatively short distances

Georgia is in possession of the machinery

The MornliiK'ii Word.
Here s the Morning come to say:

"Follow me from east to west
And when comes the twlllgrht sway

Stars shall sing you to your rest"

WHO OWNS THE RAILROADS?
We hare long been accustomed to be-

lieve that the railroads of the United States
•were chlefjy owned one by another or by
cliques of millionaires and independent rich
This theory has perhaps been somewhat
more emphatically impressed upon us by the
fulminations of demagogic politicians which,
Although they bare ceased for a time, have
not been altogether forgotten.

Although the facts somewhat shock and
upset this theory which was at one time
well inculcated by those who used it as a
step-ladder to political preferment, there
comes refreshing Information regarding the
true conditions as to railroad ownership,
which ought to be of wide interest and
which may well become the subject of care-
ful consideration.

The federal bureau of railway economics
has just compiled some figures which indi-
cate beyond question that the railroads of
the United States are largely owned by the
people rather than by a small group of Wall
street millionaires. These figures relate to
1,287 railroad companies with a total out-
standing capital stock of $8,685,764,125
Practically every railroad operated In the
United States is covered in these returns

Indicating1 bow the distribution of rail-
road securities among the people has In-
creased in recent years, the report shows

necessary to carrying out an ambitions road
plan of this sort, which would make it pos-
sible to traverse the state in ease and com-
fort in any direction and from one state line
to another

The particularly valuable feature of this
plan is that it would open practically all
markets to almost the entire agricultural
territory of the state. It would give the
average farmer two or 'three easily acces
sible markets where now he may have only
one. There are large and interesting pos
sibilities in it, and the whole state will
applau/d the success of Macon and the
Georgia chamber in this laudable and valu-
able enterprise

\

The wonder is that it takes so much
Urging to get the little nations to the war

that in 1904, 1,182 railroad companies re- ' bargain counter.

With the bear fighting with his back to-
the wall, the allies have reached the sub-
lime conclusion that it is high time to help
him. r

Even three short months of "seeing
America first" will make an enlightened citi-
zen feel like fighting
inch of it.

for the humblest

Rumored that the Turk Is tired enough
to quit. Right there is where his enemy
feels like crying "Shake1"

No wonder Vice President Marshall
"prays for the administration"—he's pretty
close to It

If you can't Join in a prosperity song,
pat your feet: It will keep you from
kicking

Heard en the
We're just poor enough to expect but

little, and to b.6 certain that we wont env,
the millionaires the golden streets they think
they'll walk hereafter

* * • •
Real Uplift.

The case of the Blllville brother is pretty
much like that of others in the low grounds

"The Lazy Bug bit him—
No row was he hoeing, i

But a hurricane hit him,
And then he kept going '*

• * • • *
Word From Br'er Wllllama.

Some folks what Is always 'busin' Satan
dunno what he looks like, but de moa' of
'em gits so good acquainted wld him In dis
wort' dat dey'll sho' rickernize him de min-
ute dey hits de^ place^ whar he lives at

An Enforced Rome-Stayer.
"We haven't been outside the state since

they out off free railroad passes." Bays trie
editor of The (Mountain Patriarch "When
that hapipened we asked the railroad folks
to furnish us with two pairs of stout shoes
In exchange for advertising, but they didn't
see fit to do «o, whereupon we told 'em
where they oould go to, and layed low "

OBJECTIONS TO GRADE CROSSING
RAISED BIT COUNT! COMMISSIONER

Members of general council have been
urged by Oscar Mills, county commissioner,
to, reconsider their action of last -week In
granting the Southern railway the right to
build a spur track across Glenn street and
Stewart avenue to the site tor the proposed
Candler warehouse and compress Mr Mills
states that the city and county have Just
completed Glenn street and an underpass
under the railroad, making It the southslde
boulevard, and says a grade crossing would
be dangerous Councilman Sim Dallas said
that he would vote for a measure rescinding
the action of council in the matter

J. H. ALUHGBWORTBI CHOSEN
BATTLE HILli BOOKKEEPER

J H Alllngsworth for many years 'with
Law Bros, serving as secretary and treas-
urer, has assumed his new duties as book-
keeper for the Battle Hill Tuberculosis sani-
tarium He has offices In the dty health
department at the city hill Mr Alllngs-
worth has resided !n Atlanta nearly all of
his life and has a host of friends who will
be grlod to learn of his association with the
city srovernment.
MAYOR WOODWARD SIGI»SV S3

(l.OOO REKCTTDING BONDS
Mayor Woodward Friday signed fifty-

two $1,000 city four and one-half per cent
refunding bonds, which will toe turned over
to the sinking fund commission to take up
a lot of (bonds Issued in 1S75 By a special
act of council such a procedure !s made
possible The sinking fund commission now
has more than $1,000,000 of city of Atlanta
bonds i

CHIEF- MAYO IS PRAISED
BY COUNCILMAN FREEMAN

During the special session of the street
committee Friday, Councilman George Free-
man of the third called before that body
Chief Mayo, of the police department, -who
was In the building at the time to confer
with the mayor Mr Freeman said he wished
to publicly thank Chief Mayo for his
promptness In furnishing two patrolman for
service at Grant street when the street In
question was closed to the street railway
company He said he had always fpund
Chief Mayo as quick and willing to respond
In other casea.

In on* of th* August clrculara Issued

caned to t h r ? ?* **** Clty

S- t , Ah* f^ot that wfc«*-
*U8tt the secondthe money

R I P P L I N G RHYMES
By WALT MASON.

September.

With. Mlken train and light footfall-
Pair September comes apace.

Through allver haze and pearly sheen
She shows her amillng- face.

. IL
She dances to the chiming bells

Of tinkling: rill and stream,
In flow r-cradles 'mong the ferns,

"Where little elfins dream,

III
The igoldenrod is sifting down

Its showers of powdered dross.
And fairy flutings In the dusk.

Hover o'er rich ibeds of moss.
IV

To prone and russet leaves are turning
Sunsets gold and sumac fire.

Flame the meadows and the hillsides
Summer's gorgeous funeral pyre"

V
She's coming through the purple haze

Oh airy wings of ipearl and amber,
With flowing train and smiling face—

TJ» blue-eyed sprite, September1 ""
> —AUGUSTA WAUL*

SOLEMN THOUGHTS.

Boon, now, the long vacation will dwindle
to Its close, ths time of recreation and fun
and ig-oods like those, and in the knowledge
palace the wheels once more will turn, and
Henry, James and Alice will (buckle down to
learn Before the kindly teachers th&y II
learn to parse and spell, while thinking of
the bleachers they patronized so well "We'll
try their hands at rhjming attack the rule
of three, while wishing the> were climbing
up some one's apple tree Why are fche
children sulkhiff, as sulk they do. It seems,
since school is largely "bulking in all their
future schemes T Why should they hate the
cheery, far-sounding achoojhouse «rong?
They surely must be weary of games they've
played 00 lony Why should they dread re-
turning from scenes of idle play, to yonder
aeat of learning, where wisdom holds its
sway? The ancient man and woman would
pause for a reply well, girls and boys are
human, and that s the reason why

The American Summer Night.
(From The Pittsfburg Dispatch )

At this time of the year the American
summer night is at its best, and at Us best
It Is incomparable. But to know it In all its
balmlncss and its beauty. Its sweetness and
Its peace, you must go wandering ado\\ n
some secluded residential street in the sub-
urbs of the city, or better >et, in the quiet
precincts of a country town There, far
from the glaring lights and the noises of
the city, you may experience the summer
evening in all its glory

The August moon—the harvest moon—sends
its silvery beams through the overhanging
branches of the shade trees that line the
walk, to checker the green lawns beneath,
a solitary bird flits from tree to tree In an
attempt to find, a safer and a more comfor-
table branch on which to roost, the gentlest
of summer zephyrs sjtlrs the leaves over-
head and fans your cheeks, lusty bullfrogs
in a pond close by bellow forth their stal-
wart tune while the myriad-voiced choir of
the American summer, night—the crickets—
sound out the iweetest and chcerfulost
music im*arinablfc

^ * - °
«??t^ °m th* portV of New York was
110.700,000, round numbers, the money value
of the exports for the corresponding week
of this year was ?81, 800,000 The magnitude
of this Increase seems to have justified tha
reportrng of it, yet there is nothing aston-
ishing about It. The port of New Tork has
for many years maintained predominating
rank over any other American port so far as
the money value of exports Is concerned
Sometimes the statistics have shown that
other ports have gained considerably upon
the port of New York In this respect The
experts have occasionally entertained them-
selves with^. attempting to figure how long It
would be before the (port of New York lost
Its pre-eminence In this respect They have
been compelled to put down their pencils,
and the reason why they regard it as In-
evitable that for many years the port of
New York will maintain a pre-eminent po-
sition In our foreign commerce Is this The
great majority of the Imports Into the United
States are discharged at the port of New
York Steamships can always tie sure of
profitable return cargoes Sometimes It Is
necessary to call in the services of tramp
steamers in order to bring to the United
States return cargoes, since the regular
steamship lines are unable to transport all
th* freight offered to them within a rea-
sonable time

When Philander C Knox was secretary of
state he sent a confidential agent to South,
American countries for the purpose of secur-
ing information upon which could be based
an attempt to facilitate the operation of
steamships between the Atlantic coast and
South America. This agent was compelled,
after his return to Washington, to report
that the difficulty In the establishment of
steams-hip lines of that k^lnd lay In the fact
that while steamships going one way could
secure fairly remunerative freight they
could never rely upon a return cargo It
was with good understanding of this condi-
tion that the late William R Grace, for-
merly mavor of New York city, gradually,
cautiously and ultimately \ery successfully
built up a steamship line which operated
between the T\ est coist of South America
and New York b^ way of the Straits of
Magellan It ia now one of the largest of
commerce bearing lines operating between
New York and any foreign countrj Mr
Grace began with two or three steamers and
knew when he did begin where he could get
sufficient cargoes to make It possible
profitably to operate them

Now Mr Grace's successors are contem-
plating the operation of six or seven new
steamships "bet/ween New York and the west
coast of South America by way of the
Panama canal They are sure of good car-
goes eath way

Boston and New York* i
Boston Is the only considerable port upon

the Atlantic seaboard which is able to secure
return cargoes that maj be compared with
those which are discharged at the port of
Now York There are economic reasons, as
well as physical ones, which explain why
much the greater part of the Imports from
foreign countries Into the United States are
discharged at the port of New York And
as\ long a«i New York re^nalns the chief
Importing cits of the United States, so long
it must remain the chief exporting port of
the country There are other ports from
which heavy exports are sent across the sea.
Gal v as ton is one Newport News Is another.
But neither of these ports commands a very
large import trade

It was the fact that a city cannot be-
come, in the best meaning1 of the term a
port for foreign commerce unless it is able
to receive Imports that may be compared
with Its exports that James J Hill had In
mind when he caused to be constructed two
of the largest ocean freight carriers ever
built in the United States Mr Hill -would
not have built these steamers If he had not
thoroughly worked out a plan for reciprocal
Pacific commerce. He knew that he could
profitably for bis steamers export from
Seattle lumber and other commodities which
represent the resources of the northwest to
China and Japan But the first question he^
had to answer when considering this iplan
was where and how he could get his return
cargoes Careful Investigation pointed out
to him a kind of trade with China and
Japan which would secure for h tm the
profitable returji cargoes. Some of this was
silks some of it fiber, all of it distinctive
and exclusive products of China and Japan
which would find a ready market In the
United States

A BcfflnnlnK Tfaat Ended.
In the wisdom of the interstate com-

merce commission at Washington it was
decided that Mr Hfll could not lawfully
make such rates for the transportation of
freight by his railroad from the interior to
Seattle as would make it possible l^o deliver
commodities in China and Japan In auc-
oeMful competition with Great Britain ar

POLITENESS.
By GEORGE FITCH,

Anthor of "At Good Old M

Politeness Is the lubricant •nhlch enables
people to crowd past each other without
friction It was Invented when men were
Btill savages, to cut down the death rate Peo-
ple did not understand each other In tho^e
days and used to bash in the heads of strin-

H A* Wf i°S"ea them ln an ™ae«or toflnd out what their Intentions were Later
the apology, the amende honorable the

each other
punch each other in the

scoundrels and
neck with fond

and

Peeple wed to ba.h f. the head, of rtraneer.
wko Jostled them.

they understand each other very well and
cannot only lay asTSe all politeness but £-

may reveaTVh erat'°n for each other They

patent leather conversation™* dTsg^lse and
can be disagreeable as they please, knowing
that the family tie can stand the strain and

eo".*^™.W'4Jhenevt'we"hea° P™"""

rudeness ̂ nd'^o SerirSrie^S
be sure that they are relatives and love each
°.t.1er./i0_,d-earlv .^at politeness would be Is

suits at

,la,li0r..?.r°_te.'! «™«_M P0»te a, indl-
have one-tenth

sacre last summer B.cauV. 7f
should riot put too much faith In

»W 000 000 All the other „„„ 01 w

United States sent out exports of the monev
value of »1 676,000 000 but this was on!v
*7E,000,000 more than the exports from these
•other ports In the preceding f.scal year

SoTTn *?„. "fCaT y^wIlc^eLeT on* ̂
30 which carried commodities of a money I
value which was nearly J330 000 000 in ex-
cess of the money value of the exports by
way of New York harbor in the preceding
year The south and the northwe.t and
that district vof which Detroit is the center
made heavy exports of cotton, lumber and
automobiles. On the other hand, from the
port of New York went the great bulk of
foodstuffs and manufactures, the export of
which explains the enormous Increase In our
export trade of the past >car It is not
expedient or reasonable to make any com-
parison of imports as the&e (were received
in the latest fiscal year with the record
made in earlier fiscal years Our foreign
trade which is represented by imports baa
been greatly demoralized

HOLLAND.
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PROPOSE COMPROMISE'
IN PROHIBITION FIGHT

If Governor Include* "Dry"
Bills in Extra Session Call,
McMichael Expects Fight.

E. H. McMichael, of Marion county,
was In Atlanta a short while Friday
itforains on his way to South Caro-
lina. Mr. McMichael state* that he has
visited many counties from the Florida
line as far north aa Atlanta, during
the past three weeks, and that he finds,
from close ^observation, that Georgia's
cotton crop will be about 55 or 60 per
cent of what it was last year. '

Ashed about the special session of
the legislature soon to be csJled. and
what subjects, in his opinion, should
be included, Mr. McMichael was em-
phatic in expressing himself.

"First, I want to say that.1 in my opin-
ion, it was a great blurffler for the
Georgia legislature to adjourn as they
did, without passing the appropriation
bilL It does seem to me that the
•majority should have said to the 'mi-
nority/ which, it Js claimed, was in
control of the rules committee. 'A ma-
jority of us are in favor of prohlDl-l
tlon. and we have tried to get froro,j

a order fix-

FIRE CHIEFS GATHER
HERE TO MAIZE TRIP
TO ANNUAL MEETING

Fire chiefs from a number of soutfe-
ern cities are fathering in Atlanta to
go Sunday with Chief Bill Cody and
Secretary Q. B. Carlton, of the At-
lanta fire department; to th«i conven-
tion of the International Association
of Fire Chiefs to be held in Cincinnati.
Ohio, next week. >

Among those -who have already ar-
rived in Atlanta are Chief Chase, of

TRAIN TO BE RESTORED
BY MOON AND STARS,
SAYS HE WIL.L FIND
LYNCHERS OF FRANK

Freight Business on Railroads
in That Section Is

Picking Up. *

Columbus. Ga., August 27.—(Special.)
A more cheerful feeling prevails in

tans to

the Miami, -Fla., department; Chief Coluinbujs railroad circles than ha» ex-
Reldy; of th* Key West, Fla., fira de-/i Isted for ^months. Some time ago two
partment; Chief Matthaws, of Tampa; j daily passenger trains between Colum-
Chlef Tom Haney. of Jacksonville, Fla. bus and Birmingham -were annulled.

Chief I* Monroe Jones, of Macon; and on one of the lines from Colum-
Chief Seheibben, of Wilmington, N. C.,
and\ Chief Bo4> Lego;
S. C., will arrive St

Chief Matthews, t
i:i Atlanta on Eas,, , _ - .
removed to Florida with MB family at of Georgia railway will, in the course
the age of five years. i of a few weeks, restore the local trains

Chief Tom Haney, of Jacksonville. v between Columbus and Birmingham
was formerly assistant chief of^the 1 that were taken off. relieving the Semi-

Atlanta the number of dally
trains was reduced from six

isponding reductions
light service.
'ted that the Central

,
Atlanta department -before he went toJacksonville.

Chief Seheibben, of Wilmington, Is
also ,well known here, having gotten
bis training under former Chief W. R.
Joyner. Be was sent to Atlanta at
the o-xpense of the city of "Wilmington
in 1899 to work tinder Chief Joyner.

nole Limited of the local work it now
does bet-ween these two cities.

The freight business on railroads in
this section is also picking up. Traf-
fic is not heavy, but it is increasing.
• - ' - •- :raf-

of
A feature of the present freight tn
flo has 'been the increasing Dumber
lumber shipments.

right; now we will not retaliate by|
refu^ng to perforni our duty; we will t
not force an extra session of the legis- AT Mm TRIAL TODAY

Considerable Feeling in Case
of Officer Who Killed

G. W. Turner.

our crop» itofts giiv»v*i"& »« ...---• —
nority is strong enough to make a
of indefinite. ^length.

trial, and some excitement and feeling
have developed.

The state will be represented by So-
licitor Herbert Clay, and the town and

Mnseocee Tax Rate.
Columbus, Ga.. August /!7.—(Special.)

The iluscosee county tax rate will befixed by tne board of commissioners
tomorrow. It probably will not be m-

1 creased, notwithstanding the fact that
' the county bore ,a portion of the ex-
pense of the new hospital and also ia
engaged in road building on aJt exten-aive scale. Plans were drawn recently
for a substantial addition to the coun-ty Jail.

To Attend Woodmen C«mp.
^Columbu*. Ga., August 27.—(Special!>
The Uniform RanlT of Live Oak camp
of the Woodmen of the 'World will leave
Sunday for Fensacola, where they will
Participate in the big camp of the Geor-
Bla-Alabama-Florlda woodmen. Thelog rolling will last for six days.

Revival Service*.
Columbus, Ga., August 27.—(Special.)

Kevival services ara being held at the
Kose Hill Christian church conducted

KeVp ^ W- Elder> °f Slchland-

defendant
Morris.

by John Wood and Frad

Bee ma to uie LH«*«. «.""- «uu»* — - — .: , j ~ - *•-— »v •*••• * —Georgia, legislature ought to be patri-I Watchman Jbn Henry
otic enough to make =°nce=flon

tl;y
oD.e, to make the arrest w

Kether ana'irtYhempasi the appropria-
tion bill and go home." .

NEW TRAFFIC '/ROMANCE
FOR ATLANT / PROPOSED

, The1 public as.tr ,'Wmmittee of the
^chamber of com! fee ih meeting Fri-
day afternoon a^Aintea a subcommit-

hree of. its members,

mittee to confer with the chief ol po-

The board of education has by reso-
lution set aside a. "safety first" day in
the public schools for the purpose of
keemnsr th*> motto before the children _ _ __
of the city The exact date for that, formed under old relieious regimes,
tlav has not, been set. The chamber Mr. and (Mrs. Hard fled from the

The shooting of Turner occurred ear-
ly last Wednesday morning near the
Cherokee Advance building when Col-
lum attempted to arrest him. Night

attempted
•hen he discov-

ered Turner armed. He then sent for
Collum, who walked up and took hold
of Turner, who is alleged to have re-
sisted. At the same time the watch-
man called Coll urn's attention to Tur-
ner's being armed.
Turner drew his &
Policeman Collum fired first and Tur-
ner fell, shot through the heart, and
died without speaking.

The killing caused considerable ex-
citement and feeling* in the town and
throughout the county, but It is be-
lieved that this has subsided in a
measure, and that while a large crowd
is expected to attend the trial tomor-
row, it will pass off without any
trouble.

clay has riot> been set. The
of commercev will inaugurate
paign for "safety first" in the schools
following the opening of the Septem-
ber session. \

DECATUR NOW ^PLANNING
FOR HARVEST PAGEANT
With the resumption of fall business,

the Decatur Board of Trade xwill short-
ly consummate its plans for the one-
day har\*est pageant of DeKalbt county
to be held m Decatur. m the earty part
of November.

The pageant should prove of the
sfreatest interest to the farmers and
citizens of DeKalb county. A generous
premium list has been prepared for the
different exhibits.

It is planned by County Demonstra-
tion Agent R. S. Turner to place a
county display at the Southeastern fair.

DOUGLAS CELEBRATES
\ OPENING OF COMPRESS

Douglas, Ga., August 27.—(Special.)—
Douglas, jubilant over the comple-
tion of the cotton compress which be-
Ean work today, celebrated the event
fast night with a iroyal big dance at

i the buildinfe.

Kills JO-Vear-Old Boy.
Augusta. Ga., August 27.—(Special.)

Johnny Germany, a negro 21 years old,
has been held for murder as a result
of shooting and killing the 10-year-
oTd son of E<2 Mitchell, also colored.
John Henry Germany, the father of
the slayer, was also held on the same
charge.

Buy si Diamond on
Our Deferred Pay-

ment Pflans
i r
You can buy a 'diamond

from i£s on our deferred pay-
ment plan without feeling
the outlay.

We require only one-fifth
cash; the balance can be dis-
tributed over ten months'
time. (

This affords you an ideal
way to invest your surplus
earnings pleasantly and prof-
itably. V

Diamonds are going to, be
materially higher in the next
few years. ^

If you cannot call at the
store, selections will be sent
to reliable people anywhere,
all charges paid.

Net prices and full particu-
lars given in our booklet,
"Facta About Diamonds."
Call or write for a copy.

Mater <&B6rkcIe,Inc.
DIAMOND

MERCHANTS
l31Wh1tehalISt.

Established 1887

country, leaving much valuable prop-
erty. They are , planning to return,
however, and will carry with them
leg-al documents explaining- their mar-
riage under United States laws.

P«M» Seller Released.
Columbus, Ga., August 27.—(Special.)

Henry Kutledge, a negro of Manchester,
Ga., who was charged with violating an
interstate commerce commission rule
by selling a pass issued to him as an
employee of the Atlanta, Birmingham
and Atlantic railroad, was discharged
when arraigned before United States
Commissioner Brown, as it developed
that the pass was never used, and
actual use of the pass la necessary in
making out suoh a case.

In New Quarter*.
Columbus, Ga., August 27.—(Special.)

—. .„_ „ --- ; The Bonita theater will soon reopen
It is claimed that, in new quarters on Twelfth street,

at this Juncture, j which are iwlng extensively remodeled.

Colonel Garrett Recovering.
Columbus, Ga., August 27.—(Special.)

Colonel J. S. Garrett, former post-
master of Columbus, is recovering from
a ^severe fall of a few days ago in
which he sustained painful bruises and
a wrenched back.

Choral Society Planned.
Columbus. Ga,. August 27.—(Special.)

A choral society 911 the order of the
one at Spartanburg, s. C.. is planned
for Columbus. •

Bought Shoe Stock.
Columbus, Ga., August 27.—(Special.)

The J. IX Baird company has bought
the shoe stock of the Garrett Shoe
company,, whJcli is retiring from the
local field after having been In busi-
ness in Columbus for thirty years.

To Visit Columbna.
Columbus. Ga., August 27.—(Special.)

Charles J. Haden president of the
state chamber of commerce, will visit
Columbus in a few days to confer with
the local chamber of commerce rela-
tive to the extension of the Interna-
tional Harvester service in this ter-
ritory.

"• ITtmeral In Columbus.
Columbus, Ga., August 27.-— (Special.)

The remains of W. li. Hlnde, formerly
a resident and prominent citizen of
Columbus, will be -brought home from
Campbell, CaL, where his death oc-
curred on August 19, and. the funeral
will take place Tuesday from the resi-
dence of hie son, J. K. Hinde, in Wynn-
ton.

To Bnlld Bridges.
Columbus, Ga., August 27.—(Special )

Dunns the next few months the coun-
ty commissioners will build a number
of, concrete bridges, taking the place
of the present wooden structures. The
majority of bridges in the county are
now either of steel or concrete con-
struction.

Couple Re-Weds Here
For U. S. Protection

In Warring Mexico

So that their marriage might have
the protection of the Stars and Stripes
in revolutionary Mexico, MrA and Mrs.
J. M. B. Hard, of Mexico City, were re- _ ^ v^ MW
wed under American laws1 y eater flay by state chamber of commerce." will visit
Judge^C. O. Hathcook. of the munio- '"-'•—fc"~ '" - *—Tj *
ipal court.

Mr. Hard married Senorlta Leonor
de Guerva in ^Mexico City nineteen

rs ago. Recent revolutions. In
which the churches were driven from
some parts of the country, overthrew
marriage customs, and revolutionists
refused to recognize marriage • per-

Among- tbe many missives of all
sorts Mayor Woodward has recently
received 10 one from IT. G. Rison* who
proclaims [ himself "the widely known
astronomer and astrologer of Frank-
lin county, Ohio, In which he offers to
reveal by the moon and stars the
identities of the \.vlgilants who lynched
Leo M. Frank."

Mr. Risen says he Jhas performed
many such feats before, and that if the
mayor will only supply him with the
exact moment^not varying thirty
seconds — that the noted prisoner was
slain, hei will be able to disclose the
names and home addresses of each and
every member of the "committee."

"There are many mistakes made In
arresting one for a. crime, and an in-
nocent man is quite often the auf-
ferer of a penalty that ought to have
been imposed upon the guilty one. That
Is Just why I am in the business,"
Mr. Hison explains?

Mayor Woodward, considering thathe would have to find the exact minute
from one of the lynching iiarty is
not concerning himself with the as-trologer's offer. v

Anniversary Service
For Colored Y.M.C.A.

Will Be Held Sunday
The Young: Men's Christian associa-

tion for colored boys and men will hold
what is known as a hoine-comlng1 and
anniversary service at tha Odd Fellows
au-ditorlum Sunday at 3:30 o'clock.
Several speakers have accepted an in-
vitation to address this meeting-,
among1, theon being- Dr. H. R. Butler,
one of the organization's first mem-
bers, who will give a short history of
the work In its early beginnings. Dr.
J. A. Rush, of the People's church,
will preside. Rev. W. H. Nelson, He-
man E. Perry, manager of the Stand-
ard Life company; Rev. p. James Bry-
ant, C. C. Cater, chairman of the coem-
mittee of management, and Rev. A. D.
Williams will deliver * short addresses
on different phases of the work. Soloa.
will be rendered by Daniel Haynes
and A. E. Massey. The chorus singing
•will be under the direction of M. W.. .
Bullock. A>t this meeting a special
effort will.be made to collect as many
of the unpaid pledges as (possible.

GOOD PROGRAM TODAY
FOR TOTS AT STRAND

ISIS TO HELP
v ENFOMOGU1

Crusade Now Being Conducted
by Government Discussed at

Meeting of Association.

$1,000 A MONTH
i ASKED OF COUNTY
' FOR CHARITY WORK

The Strand management has ar-
ranged an especially attractive pro-
gram for the children for this morn-
ing from 8 to 11 o'clock. In addition
to a number of interesting pictures,
both amusing1 and educational, the
management has secured Mrs. Robert.
Blackburn, well-known reader, to read j
to the chilft-en the story of "Paul Re-
vere's Ride." This reading will be
just before the picture is shown, and
will give the little ones a much clearer
conception of the Interesting picture.
Another laughable cartoon comedy,
"Colonel Heeza Liar's "War Dog," will be
shown, as will also some interesting
studies of birds. Following- this will
come another "Ham and Bud" comedy,
"The Pol3ywog*s Picnic." The closing
picture "will furnish the youngsters
something amusing and educational,
"The Mlssotila Stampede," showing
Blackfeet Indians lassoing and riding
wild, horses, and In other feats of
horsemanship. The Strand orchestra
will render its unusually excellent
program.

Lieut. W. O. Boswell
Named to Command

Cadets of Georgia
\ ' i
Athens, Ga.. August 27.—(Special.)—

Lieutenant W. O. Boswell, a West ~- — -, „* „„,.,, „«»
Point man, originally of Penfield, Ga., i yesterday at her home at Buena Vista,
has been detailed by thev war depart- I Ga., after--an illness of several weeks.
ment to be commander of cadets of the i She was well known in Columbus,
University of Georgia from September where she had many friends. The fu-
1. By request of the institution. Ma-' neral service was conducted today at

Death of 91ra. Drane.
Columbus, Qa., August 27.—(Special.)

(Mrs. Margaret A.
igust 2
Drane mo-ther of

Mrs. O. C. Bullock, of this city, died

jor Kendncki who has been comman-
der for two years past and who is
ordered to join his regiment, the Sev-
enteenth infantry, in Texas, will remain
here till September 15 to arrange mat-
ters for the next year's work that
his successor may find things in
sha>pe. The officers of the six com-
panies of the cadet corps will not be
named till the new commander as-^
sumes command.

"Major" Boswell, as be will be offi-
cially known here, is the first Univer-
sity of Georgia man ever named for
the place, being a member of the class
of '99.

27.—(Spe-
. prominent

local merchant and a member of one

Buena Vista.

FARMER HAULS 25 BALES
OVER FINE NEW HIGHWAY

Fort Galnes, Ga,. August 27.—(Spe-
cial.)—Fort Guinea was treated to a
real sensaitiou when V?. M. Sutton came
to town with his traction engine, pull-
ing flva -wagons with five bales of cot-
ton loaded on each watton, making 25
bales an all* This cotton was grown
on Button's farm, located twelve miles
east of Fort Galnes, and oame In over
the new highway, which has Just been
finished, connecting 'Fort Games and
Bluffton, a.nd demonstrates in a very
striking manner the value of good
roads.

AUGUSTA WILL SELL
$250,000 LEVEE BONDS

Augusta, Ga., Aiugrast 27.—CSpecial.)
City council has decided to sell $250,-
000 city of Augusta flood protectionbonds, this amount being sufficient to
finish the levee, with the exception
of paving the bank. It is expected
to get government assistance in the
latter work,

Council has finally decided not to
build the $40,000 wharf terminals for
the Taarg-e line, after all, deciding in
a fit of economy that an erppenditure of
$20.000 on the old wooden terminals
•will do However, the barge line will
be given .an opportunity to be heard
before the last action is confirmed.

In order to discuss the Harrison nar-
cotic law a meeting of the Atlanta.
JDrug-g-ists' association was held In the
assembly hall of the chamber of ctom-
merce Friday afternoon.

Many of the1 most prominent physi-
cians and druggists of the city were
present and entered the diacuanlon of
the situation with regards to the use
of r.arcotics In AtlantsL ^

Addresses were made by the revjenue
aprenJ s here and a plan of co-opera-
tion between the government and the
pharmacists outlined.

At the close of the meeting resolu-
tions heartily indorsing the Harrison
law and the enforcement of It by rev-
enue officers "were drawn and unani-
mously adopted. They were as fol-
ItiWSt^

"Whereas, w«, the druffElsts ot Atlanta, in
a meeting this day called by Invitation of
the revenue officers of this district Jar the
purpoBo of dlscuaeing- the Harrison narcotic
law, do thoorurhly appreciate the spirit in
which the meeting waa called und the op-
portunity given us to co-operate with, the
officers in carrying out the provisions of
this law; and

"Whereas, the Harrison narcotic law,
passed by a recent session of congress, 1$
In our opinion one of the grandest legisla-
tive measures ever enacted and Is destined
to do great good and to be a great factor
in the building of our future manhood and
womanhood. Therefor* be It

"Resolved, That we hereby pledge our-
selves, Individually and collectively, to da
everything In our power to cart-y out the
Intentions of the Harrison law; and be It
further

"Resolved, That It Is the sense ox this
meeting tbat druggists who fall to co-
operate by lending their moral support to
the Harrison law are not worthy of a
membership In our associations or a license |
In our state to practice pharmacy.

"W. S. Elfeln, Jr.. chairman; T. C. Mar-
eha-U, R. G. Dunqvoody." ;

CORDELEj CITIZENS ASK
PROHIBITION QUESTION

Cordele, Q*.. August 27.—<Speclal.)
To deny the opinion expressed by May-
or J. Gordon Jones in an interview in
The Constitution Wednesday morning,
to the effect that he believed that the
majority of business men of Cordele
Etnd Crisp coTinties are opposed to the
prohibition questions being Included
_or consideration Jn the extra session
of the legislature, a body of citizens
Thuraday secured names to petitions
to Governor Harris, requesting him to
include this bill amon* those to be
considered at the extra, session.

The petition^ says;
"We, the undersigned citizens of

_ Hsp county, confidently believing that
we represent the overwhelining ma-
jority sentiment of our cltlaenry, ear-
Testly petition your excellency to in-
clude In your call for an extra session
of the legislature prohibition legisla-
tion for Georgia,"

tThere "were over four hundred citi-
zens who sl&ned the petitions.

A delegation of about seventy-five
prominent citizens appeared before the
board of county commissioners yester-
day afternoon to urpe that body to
appropriate, $12,000, or $1,000 * month,
for the Associated Charities of Atlanta.

Those who addressed the board stated
that the Associated Charities, did a
work that helped the whole county as
well as the city, and relieved the coun-
ty from taking care of many paupers.

The board took the matter under ad-
visement. Chairman Turman stated
that while the county would like td

[help all the charitable institutions, it
had to go slow, as it was already do-
nating something like $75,000 a year.

Those who spoke for1'the Associated
Charities were J. M. B. Hoxsey, Lin tori
Hopkins, Judge H. B, W. Palmer and
Frank Beck. * ^

Wilton Walks to Bank.
Washington, August 2 7.—.PresidentWilson walked through the businesssection of Washington today, groins'

to his bank to examine papers In his
safe deposit box. He was recognizedfrequently and returned bows of manypedestrian*.

ANOTHER SERMON OF
OLD WORLD SERIES
\Dr. Thornwell Jacobs, president of

Offlethorpe university, will preach his
next sermon on the series of "The Old
World's Great Cities, Their Rise and
Fall" Sunday morning at the Central
Congregational church.

Are You Ready
For Your Trip? take

H O R L I C K S
Malted Milk

withvyou when Yachting, Camping,
Motoring, Fishing, or Golfing.

A nutritions, satisfying Food-Drink re«dy
in • moment. A good, light lunch when
tired or run down. Simply dissolve in water,
hot or cold. A fine night's rest it assured
if you tako a cupful hot before retiring.

OUT Lunch Tablets are the acme of con-
venient nourishment. Dissolv* • few
in the mouth when fatigued or hungry.

Sample free, HORUCK'S, Radn*. Wis.
loSub*tltutate"lmtasQo«4"
as HOKLJCK'S, th« Original

FINEST
DENTAL WORK AT LOWEST PRICES

We Do Not Charge One Penny Mora
Than the Prices We Advertise

ONE PRICE- HO MOHI
MO LESS

$3Best Gold Crowns
Bridge Work . .

BEST SET OF TEETH $5
Painless Methods—Skillful Operators of Years' Experience

ONE PRICE DENTAL OFFICE
Whitehall Street, Corner Mitchell

DANDRUFF SO BAD
HMFHlOdf

Itched All the Time. Could
Not Sleep At AU. Dan-

druff on Goat Collar.

W. R. HOYT & CO.
1001 EMPIRE BUILDING

HEALED BY CUTICURA
SOAP AND OINTMENT

"My trouble .begaa with dandruff. Its
first appearance old not itch very much but
grew worse and worae until later on my bead.

Itched all the time especially
at night after going to^ l»ed.
X co.«4 not Bleep at all. The
dandruff ww so bad that it
could be seaa on my ceat
collar and mr hair fen out. I
ha4 this scalp trouble for about
four nontho.

"I tried Hair Tonic
and several ether remedies

found none that would give me any
relief until I tried Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment. I used the Outtcura So*p and Oint-
ment about one week and I was completely
healed." (Signed) M. L. Bett. Weathersby,
Miss.. Jan. 1, IfllS. \

Sample Each Free by Mail
' With 32-p. Skin Book on request. ( Ad-

dress poet-card "Cuticnra. Itefkt. T. Boa-
ton.** Sold throughout the world. ,

CLARENCE BELCHER DIES
AT BAINBRIDGE HOTEL

Balnbridge, Ga., Augu;
cial.)—Clarence Belcher,
local merchant and a m« _ _
of the oldest and most prominent fam-
ilies in Decatur county, died very sud-
denly at his apartments in the Bonair I
hotel in this city late this afternoon. ]

Mr. Belcher was about 50 years old,
and a man of considerable means. He
was a mem-ber of the Baptist church
and the Elks. He is survived by two
brothers, A. B. Belcher and Hal>ph
Belcher, and one sister, Misp Manassa
Belcher. The funeral will occur to-
rn orrow.

NEGRO SUPPLIED SHOPS
WITH STOLEN GROCERIES
Douglas, Ga., August 27.—(Special.)

Chief Stevens has in jail en route to
the penitentiary, Tom Gresham, Charlie
Anderson, Ben and Sam Johnson, who,
for weeks* maybe months, have been1

burgiarizinff the wholesale grocery
store of the J, L. Young Co. Ben, be-
sides keeping up his own stock, has
been supplying other retailers in the
negro district. Chief Stevens has re-
covered a wagon Joad of goods in un-
broken packages, but this represents
a small proportion of the amount
stolen. \

TIMES-RECORDER WILL
• ISSUE SUNDAY PAPER

that beginning Sunday morning, Au-
gust 29, they will issue a Sunday morn-
ing edition. First time in Americus*
history a paper will be published seven
days In a weeifc.

Resort Hotel
Lafayette, Tenn.. August 27,—The

L>onoho hotel, at Red Boiling Springs,
burned early this morning, loss $12,1)00. '
no insurance. The seventy-five guests
escaped inj ury, though one climbed
down, a tree and several descended by
ropes. The fire originated from a
flue.

MacGregor's Famous Golf Clubs
We are distrilnitors for the Famous Mar-Gregor Golf Clubs—their shafts being
known the world over for their "Plumbness"—Perfect "Set" and accurate
construction.

MacGregor's famous "Six-Spot" Ivory
Face Drivers and Brassies . . . .$5.25

Piain Face Drivers and Brassies . .'S2.T5
MacGregor's Irons $2.25
Imported Irons $2.5O
Ray and Braid Mill Putters . . . .$2.75
"Colonel" Golf Balls . 5O£, 65^ and 75<*
Caddie Bags $1.OO to $25 OO

New Fall Golf Suits . . $15 OO to $25.OO
Knitted Golf Coats . . . • $1O.OO
Knickerbocker Trousers, $5 OO and $6.5O
English Golf Stocking, rich shades

and combinations . . .$15O to $2.5O
Best Golf Shoes . . . . $5.OO and $6.0O
Golf Gloves, Sox, Shirts and all Golf

Supplies. Mail Orders Promptly Filled.

MacGEEGOR— THE LAST WORD IN GOLF CLUBS.

Parks-Chambers-Hardwick
37-39 Peachtree Atlanta, Georgia

, SEMI'-ANNUAIi STATEMENT for the Six Months Ending Jufce 30th, 1915,
or the condition of • \(

The Liverpool & London & Glbbc Insurance Co.f Ltd.
Of LiYerpool, England

organized under the laws of the Kins he Six Months Ending? June 30th. 1915,
Governor! of the State of Georgia, in pursuance of the laws of said State.

Principal Office, 80 William Street. New York City.
II. ASSETS.

Total Assets of the Company, actual cash market value.. $13,807,152 14
III. LIABILITIES.

14. Total Liabilities \...'....., \ »13.807.152 li
IV. INCOME DURING THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OF THE YEAR 1915.

6. Total Income actually received during the first six months
in cash' » 4,720.937 60

V. EXPENDITURES DURING THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OF THK YKAR1915.
Total Expenditures during the first six months of the year

in cash , - 9 5,261,913 i9
A copy of the Act of Incorporation, duly certified, is of file in the office ot

the Insurance Commissioner.
STATE OF NEW YORK, COUNT* OF NEW YORK—Personally appeared

oefore the undersigned, George W. Hoyt. who, being duly sworn, deposes and
says that he is the Deputy Manager of The Liverpool and London and Globe
Insurance Company, Ltd., and that the foregoing statement is correct and true.

GEO. W HOYT. Deputy Manager.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 19th day of August, 191E.

HENRY S. PETTIT.
Notary Public, Kings County, No. 98.

Certificate Filed in New York County. No. 167.
Commission Expires March 30. 1917.

Name of State Agent-^-B. P. WALKER. , \
Name of Agent at Atlanta—B. P. WALKER. v

SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT for the Six Months Ending June 80, 1»16,
of^ the condition of the

New Hampshire Fire Insurance Company
OF MANCHESTER

organized under the laws of the State of New Hampshire, made to the
Governor of the State of Georgia, In pursuance of the laws of said State.

Principal Office, 156 Hanover St., Manchester, N. H.
I. CAPITAL STOCK. V

,1. Whole Amount of Capital Stock «1,360.000.00
2. Amount Paid up in Cash 1.350,000.00—^1,350,000.00

II. ASSETS.
Total Assets of the Company, actual cash market value. 16,503,256.01

in. LIABILITIES. • •
14. Total Liabilities '. , I6,503,2B6.M

IV. INCOME DURING THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OF THE YEAR 1916.
6. Total Income actually recet-ved dur ing the first six months

m cash $1,509.111.07
V. EXPENDITURES DURING THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OF THE YEAR 1916.

Total Expenditures during the v first six months of the
year in cash $1,589.741.62

Greatest Amount Insured in any one risk" ....I 172.600.00
Total Amount of Insurance outstanding ...... 534,190,38000 \
A copy of the Act of Incorporation, duly certified, is of file in the offic*

cif. the Insurance Commissioner.
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. COUNTY OF ^HILLSBORO—Personally

appeared before the undersigned, Lewis W, Crockett, who, being" duly sworn,
deposes and says that he is the Secretary of New. Hampshire Fire Insurance
Company, and that the foregoing statement is correct and true.1 LEWIS W. CROCKETT, Secretary.

Sworn to and subscribed before me. this 24th day of August. 191i.
LpUra J. DODGE,

Notary Public.
Name of State Agent—W M KING, Atlanta, Ga.
Name of Agent at Atlanta—SMITH-WINN COMPANY.

\ Floyd Johnson. Pro. W. C. Davis. V. Pre». Locke Crumley, S«c. Sf Treat.

Johnson-Crumley Insurance Agency
INSURANCE AND LOANS

Fire. Liability, Accident. Health. Plate Gla», Automobile.
Life. Surety Bonds. Steam Boiler and Fly 'Wheel

Bell Phone, Main 1 781 9-91O Atlanta National Bank Building

SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT for the Six Months Ending June 30th, 1MB.of the condition of the

Equitable Fire & Marine insurance Company
OF PROVIDENCE

organized under the laws of the State of Rhode Island, made to the Governor
T)t the State of Georgia, In pursuance of the laws of said State.

Principal Office, 36 Pearl Street. Hartford, Conn,
I. CAPITAL STOCK.

1. Whole Amount of Capital Stock $500 000 l

2. Amount Paid up in Cash 500,000—$ 500 000 00
II. ASSETS.

Total Assets of the Company, actual cash market value.... $1 252 469 li
V III. LI ABILITIES. ^

14. Total Liabilities j j 252 466 14
IV. INCOME DURING THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OF THE TEAR 1915.

6. Total Income actually received during the first tix months'in
ctisll .... t Et?f><) *> lcna

V. EXPENDITURES DURING THIS B1KST SIX MONTH'S OF THE YEAR ISIS.
i Total Expenditures during; the first six months of the year

in cash ^ j 209.911 «f
A copy of the Act of Incorporation, duly certified, is of file m the offiri.

of the« Insuiancc Commissioner. ""* ""lc«

G. HOWE, Secretary.
Svtorn to and subscribed before me, this llth day of August, 1915

MURIEL M. IVES. '
... . Notary Public.
My commission expires Jan 31 1917

Name of State Agent—BKN I. SIMPSON. V
Name of Asent at Atlanta—JOHNSON-CRUMLEY INSURANCE AGEJJCT.

INEWSPAPERif SFAPERl
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Sports Captain Bisland Is Out for Season Edited By
Dick Jemison

BISLAND SPIKED;
OUTFORSEASON

Milton Reed to Take the
Captain's Place at Short.
Otto Williams to Be Cap-
tain. \ ,

LOCALS RECOVER THEIR
BATTING LAMPS, GIVING

VOLS A GOOD TRIMMING

Rivington Bisland, captain and short
stop of the Crackers, will to* out of th.
game for the rest of the season.

In the first inning of the game be-
tween the Vols and the Cracker* ye»
terday afternoon. In tagging Howart
Baker stealing second base, Bislaiu
was badly eplked, and waa forced to
leave the game

An examination of the "wound show
ed that Baker" s spikes had infUcte<
an ugly gash ,right across the wris

f stitches, and th<
an UKly graan .rigJit across ine wi
that necessitated five stitches, and
attending physicians announced thai
•was doubtful whether he -w ould be a
to play again this season

Reed at Short.
Milton Reed, the Atlanta boy and
icr Marist college star, who wer
~<* ^>li.11!t.n ar*A la+AI* tn tVlA T>a

th.
at 1
able

the Philliesthe Phillies and later to me Jt
coast and was a free agent, has
signed to take Blsland's place an
be in the game against the Vol
afternoon

.„ Pacifi-
has been

•wll
thl

'ternoon ^
Manager SmltH coula not Ije reached

last night to ascertain Juat what ais
position would be made of Bisland, tau
the chancea are that the Cracker cap
tain will be placed on the Ineligible lis
and the other clubs petitioned by the
Crackers for permission to reinstate
him when he le in position to play
again, though this is hardly considered
necessary.

AMATEUR GAMES

B

'

Doaglasville Wins.
BouglasvlUe, Ga , August 27 —-(Spe-

cial )—White's all star team, of At-
lanta, defeated the locals here tnls
afternoon, 6 to 1 Parker, who nas
been pitching In the F. Ix A G league
pitched for the visitors and struct on
seventeen men and gave up only two

L hits, while Harding, for the locals
struck out nine and allowed elgjh

Batteries—All-Stars Parker »ni
"Wise, D-ouglasville . Harding am
Smith. i,

Maysville S, Danielsoille 2.
May sville. Ga , August %I —(Special )

In the prettiest game of the season
Majsville defeated Danielsville here
Thursday afternoon, 5 to 2 This, la
the second series the visitors have lost
out of twenty-eight games. A bril-
liant plck-uo was made for the locals
by Lochrey at short with two men on
bases Mize. for Maysville, hit for four
bags with one man on.

Score by innings R
Maysville 000 023 OOx—6 7
Danielsvjlle 010 000 010—2 4

Batteries—Maysville, Peeler anc
Coyle. Danielsville McCannon and
Gordon Umpires. David and Bice

Monroe 7, Winder S.
Monroe, Ga.. August -27 —(Special )

Monroe put Winder, out ol the run-
ning the last game Snd the series this
afternoon The final score was 7 to B.
Monroe has beaten -Winder five out of
a series of eight games In addition
Monroe has won the series from every
team played this summen. except the
series with "Washington, which result-
ed in one victory for each team They
have won fourteen out of the last
eighteen playea Their data for the

^championship of northeast Georgia
seems to be well founded

The feature of today's came was the
batting and fielding of Weston His
fielding at first w as sensational Mor-
ris winder's sensational southpaw,
was batted all over the field

Batteries—Monroe. Shirley and Elli-
son, -Winder. Morris and Newsome Um-
pire, Newell

Baxley 3, Hazelhttrst
Baxley. Ga August 27 — (Special )—

Baxlej defeated Hazlehurst this af-
ternoon in the fastest and prettiest
jrame of the season, score 3 to 0 Bat-
teries— Baxley Wiggins, Gardner and
Suddeth, rrazlehulrst Vaughn and
Wright Tho features of the game
was the pitching of Wiggins for the
locals, giving up only two hits In six
innings He was hit by a batted ball
in the "sixth inning and w\as relieved
by Gardner who held them down
•Without a hit the other three innings
Baxlev secured six hits off Vaughn,
Gardner getting a three-base hit

Quincy 6, Bainbridge 1.
Bainbridge. Ga August 27 —(Spe-

cial)—Quincy made It four out of six
when they defeated Bamtaridge 6 to 1
in Quincy this afternoon The Florida,
fcoys had their batting eyes peeled and
soon dro^ e Ostendorf from The box
Antle}. w h o succeeded him. fared mucn
better, jielding only one run Ball,
the Quincy shortstop, dro\e the ball
over the left-field fence with two on
Jn the second Sanders pitched a steady
game for Quincy

Score by innings I R H E
Quincy . I 240 000 00—6 9 2
Bambridge 000 000 10—1 6 6

Batteries— Bainbridge'. Ostendorf,
Antlei and Tailor Quincy. Sanders and
McCor\e\ Called on account darkness

Roswell Wins Three.
Koswell defeated Marietta in three

games on the latter's grounds
First game, Roswell 4 Mairetta 3.

second game, Roswell 3 Marietta 1,
third game, .Roswell 4, Marietta 2.

WOMEN'S WESTERN
GOLF TITLE GOES
TO MISS ROSENTHAL

Chicago, August 27—Miss Elaine V.
Rosenthal, of Chicago, 19 years old,
today "«on the woman's western golf
championship at Midlothian bj defeat-
ing the title-holder.x %Mrs Harry D.
Hammond, of Indianapolis, 4 and 3.

To to win the title Miss Rosenthal,
national runner-up had to make a
medal score that approximated 80 She
already had scored three rounds of

;
1 since the tournament began, mak-
ag- her average medal score probably

the best c\ er returned by a woman In
competition

Miss M Miller, of Grand Rapids, won
the second flight trophy Toy defeating
Mrs K. Duffield, of Memphis, 4 and 2

Mrs. J R Jess, of Springfield, 111,
•won the third flight competition by
defeating Mrs R. C Vilas, of Chicago,
4 and 3.

MARQUARD REFUSES \
TO JOIN TORONTO

New York, August 27 —It was stated
today that Rube Marquard, t,he famous
pitcher of the New "Fork National
league club, will not report to the To-
ronto International league club, to
Which he has been released

It was also said that Marquard has
no Intention of Joining the Federal
league, but believes that if he could ob-
tain an unconditional release from the
Giants he could sign with the Boston
or Philadelphia clubs of the National
league Neither of these clubs, how-
ever, took advantage of the opportu-
nity to pay the price of his waiver

Manager McGraw, of the New Yorks*
Was quoted as saying that he •would
not give Marquard an unconditional, re-
leaae and that If he wants to continue
to draw his $3,000 salary he must re-

nt to Toronto The situation affect-
f AtcOtraw seems to be deadlocked.

^ By Cvl Taylor.
The Crackers came out of the apathy

In which they nave apparently been
slumbering along for the past three
dayo and walloping the pill at oppor-
tune momenta, routed the Vols In the
eecond game of the series. 9 to 3.

Iif the first inning Kivlngton BIs-
land, the Crackers' shortstop, suffered
an injury which will cause hie retire-
ment from the game for the rest of
the season. Attempting to catch Baker,
who was stealing second, Btwland's left
arm got Jn the wuy of Baker's shoe,
and waa spiked severely

At the start of the game the Vola
were the whole show and before the
Crackers realized what was happening
had managed to send a run across the
plate In both of the first two innings
Both of the Vols' runs ^ ere scored in
the legitimate way, on regular hits

Cracker* Hit Hard.
However, a-t the atart of the fourth,

Moran walloped one down the left
field foul line that mounted the bank
in the left for the entire ciicuit, and
brought the Crackers to life When
the smoke had cleared away from the
fifth inning, the count was standing
8 to 2, and the Crackers were on the
long end, and going strong In the
course of the remaining- innm\gs the
Crackers tallied once more, making the
final count 9 to Z.

After Bisland was hurt, the Crackers
shifted their line-up considerably Wil1-
Hams was sent to short, Billy Lee
brought in to second, Matthews sent
to left. Bumler to right and Jenkins
behind the plate Williams starred at
his new position, while the rest of the
substitutes made good with a rush

The Vols aided the Cra-ckers in win-
ning the game by lax fielding Errors
on the part of Sheehan and Paulet
allowed the Crackers to count three
runs

Rube Kissinger, the venerable hur-
ler, who has made such a sensational
record with the Vols. -was ineffective
after the third inning. JRube went
right up in the air after Moran made
his homer, and before he was der-
rick ed. the Crackers had niade four
runs. At the start of the game, that
is for the first three innings Rube
pitched fairly decent ball, and although
the Crackers bad, chances to count in
the first and second, he held them
scoreless

Berger, who relieved Kissinger In
the fourth, was also found by tb.o
Cnackers and touched for five hits and
fivelruns, four of which were made in
the fifth Inning. Three of these runs
were made on the errors by Paulet and
Sheehan , Except for these runs and
one in the eighth, Berger pitched good
ball.

. D*T Hold* tb« Vol«.
Day, who pitched the entire route

for the Crackers, while not twirling
sensational ball, managed to get by
and hold the Vols when they threat-
ened After the second Inning h« al-
lowed the Vols to get no further than
third, and allowed only three hits in
se\ en innings The whole secret of
his winning was the fact that the
Crackers did a little offensive work
behind him If they would only do this
behind all of our pitchers, we could
write more stories like this Bay also
contributed to the Crackers' tallying,
by laying- down a perfect bunt -with
Matthews on third, squeezing- him In.

Two fielding features were made
during the afternoon Williams at
short made two fine plays "and other-
wise played the position in veteran
style In the fourth Inning he backed
up into short left and made a pretty
catch of a short fly 'by Sheehan. On
the next play he ran back of third and
caught a hot roller and tossed I>odge
out at first, robbing this worthy of a
hit He handled four assists and two
put-outs without the semblance of a

Hoy Moran made, another sensational,

catch In center In the eighth, frame
he nailed & liner by Faulet that waa
right on toe ground He caught the
pill while coming in at full speed, Just
before it reached terra lirma.

McDonald waa the swat tin
Five times he faced the Vols'

r star,
turlers

On three occasions he hit safely, one of
which was a triple, and drew a base on
balls. All of Mac's hits were solid af-
fairs,1 and th* kind that count Mo-
ran's homer and doubles by Jenkins
and Williams also featured.

How We Romped.
Nashville scored first in the opening

spasm With two down. Baker singled
to right, stole second and scored on
Paulet's single to center

In the second they added another.
Farmer singled to center, advanced to
second on Sheehan a sacrifice, and
scored on Street's single This ended
the scoring for the Vols

The Crackers made four in the
fourth, Moran opened the Inning by
hitting a screaming liner to deep left
for the circuit After Kauffman had
gone out. Matthews walked and went
to second on Rumler's single to right
Matthews scored and Rumler went to
third when Sheehan threw the ball
away Jenkins doubled to right and
Moran counted Day walked McDon-
ald hit a short single past third and
the Ojases were filled Jenkins counted
when Williams was thrown out on his
slow roller to third.

In the fifth four more were added
After Moran had fanned, Kauffma
singled and stole second iMatthew
again "walked The bases were fille
when KumJer beat out a hit to secont
Jenkins took a fast one on the hip, anc
Kauffman was forced- home Matthew
scored on Day's sacrifice bunt, an
when Paulet threw wild fo home try
ing1 for Rumler, who made fl. heady tr;
on this play, catching ™e Vols asleej
Rumler counted and Jenkins clatterei
in behind

The locals mad* another run In th
eighth -With two down, and Day on
first. McDonald tripled to right center

Kelly will hurl his final game fo
the Crackers this afternoon The gam
will also 'be the last one the Vols plaj
at Ponce de Leon this season Jac]
Frost will probably hurl against him

The Box Score.

CARL THOMPSON OUT
FOR SEVERAL DAYS

Cracker*' Star Right-Hander
I* Down With Bad Ca*e

of Fever.

Carl Thompson, the Crackers* star
right-hander, will be out of the game
for several days. A couple ot days
ago Carl contracted a case of chills
and Vfever, -which has feept him con-
fined to hia hed ever since

Just how long he -will
game Is problematical

be out of the

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Gu//5 4t Traveler* 1.
Mobile, Ala.. August 27 — -Nelder-

korn'a home run over left-field fence
g-a-v e Mobile the deciding run of a
pitching battle thia afternoon. Mobile
defeating Little Rock 4 to 1.

Tbe Box Score.
MOBILE — ab r n nn a e

Miller. Cf . - . ........ 3
Do bard, ss ........ 3
NortheVn, rf.., ....... 3
BurKe, If ............ 4

KELLY
FAREWELL TODAY

Southpaw Hurls Last Game
as a Cracker—Leaves To-
night to Joih the Pittsburg
Pirates.

ab. r
Callahan, If ...... „_.. 3 0
Stark, e« 4 0
Baker, rf......«,.,.. 4 1
Paulet,\ Ib ............. 4 0
Farmer, cf....*...... 4 1
Sheehan, 2b... 3 0
Dodge, 2!b , 3 0
Street, c m 4 0
Kissinger, p.......... 1 0
Berger. p. .__..«,..,, 2 0

Totals .._->,.*,,, 32 ~2

K po
0 2
1 2
2 1
1 12
2 1

a. e
0
4
0
1
0
1
2
1

ATLANTA— ao. r.
McDonald, 3b. „.„... 4 0
Williams, ss. ..-....„ 4 0
Lee, 2b ..... ----- 6 0
Moran, cf . ...*.._<... S 1
Kanffman, Ib..^.... „ 6 1
Matthews, If. .„.„„ 2 2
Jenkins, c. ..U..— .. 3 2
Bisland, ss..»_...m_. 0 0
Day, j> ......... .».. 2 1
Humlor, c. and rx.*., 4 2

0 0 1

1 57 12

h po
3 0
1 3
0 2
2 4
1 10
0 1
2 8
0 D

Totals , ...34 9 11 27 13
Score by Innings: B

Nashville 110 000 000—:
Atlanta .-» 000 440 lOx—!

Summary—Two-base hits, 'Williams
Jenkins, three-base hits, Farmer, Me
Donald, home run, Moran, innings
pitched, toy Kissinger, S 2-3 with 6 hits
and 3 runs, struck out, by Day 4. by
Kissinger 2, by Berger 2, bases on
balls, off Day 2, off Kissinger 3, off
Berger 2 sacrifice hits, Sheehan, Day
stolen bases. Baker. Moran. Kauffman
poise, hit by pitched ball, by Berger
(Jenkins) Time 2 00 Umpires, Rud
derham and Brelteneteln.

Buck Had Won Seven Straight
Games Prior to Game

on Friday.

"Rube*' Marshall,, of the Look-
outs, smeared the white-wash on the
league-lead ing- Pelicans Friday he not
only stopped their winning streak, but
he broke the winning streak of Orlie
("Buck') Weaver

to Friday's game had piled up a

SEVEMO PAIRS
START AT DETROIT

In the National Amateur Goli
Title—Eastern Team Wins

Preliminary Match.

-
ord of seven straight wine Friday s

Detroit. Mich, August 27 —Eastern
golfers were winners today in a spe-
cial match for the American golf
silver trophy held in connection with,
the national amateur golf champion-
ship tournament which begins tomor-

'ious ' row at the Detroit Country club Teams
rec- | composed of Thomas and Shernll Shar-

defeat gives Buck fifteen victories and
eight defeats for the season

NATIONAL LEAGUE

man. of Utica, N T , and Max Mars-
ton and C E Van Vleck, Jr of Spring-
field, N J, tied with low scores ol
70 The tie will be played off Sun-
day.

A score of two-men teams competed
Francis Ouimet amd iPaul Tewkesbury
had the next best score 72 The Mas-
sachusetts team might have caused a

nRA-vm.2 a r<TTn« A triple tie, but Ouimet played the sixthBRAVES ft, CUBS 4; &n£ seventh holes poorly
CUBS 4, DHAVES l The battle foi the national title will

Boston, August 27—Boston split begin at 9 o clock Se\enty-two pairs
e\en with Chicago today winning- the s>re listed to start Jerome. Travers,
first gamel 9 to 4, and losing- xhe SPC-
ond 4 to 1 Pierce started both games,
but in the first he was removed with
only one out, after Boston had I hit
him safel> five times and scored four

,
national open champion, will be the
Urst of the favorites to get away
Charles Evans Jr western amateur
champion is to follow at noon and
Fiancis Ouimet, present national ama-

eave the lirat
mm saiei} tive times and scored four -riancis ^uimet, present
runs Standndge then took up the teur titto holder, \vlll li
task, but could not stop the slugging tee at 2 o clock

In the second contest Pierce held
the Braves to four hits and a single
tally, while his mates had no trouble
hitting Ragan \

FIRST GAME
Score by Innings R H. B

Chicago .... r 000 020 020—4 7 4
Boston 600 001 20x—9\ 16 1

Batteries—Pierce, Standndge, Zabel
and Bresnahan, Hargrave, Tyler,
Hughes and Whaling

Standing of the Clubs

B H EScore by innings
Chicago .. . 000 000 202 . _
Boston . 010 000 000—1 4 .

Batteries—Pierce and Archer, Ragan
and Gowdy

4, Hed» ".
Philadelphia, August 27 —Philadel-

phia defeated Cincinnati todai 4 to 2
and thereby made a clean sweep of the
series of four contests with the Reds
.McQuillan was in fine form and was
given excellent sup-port McKenery was
-wild and was hit hard, but three dou-
ble plays kept down the score

Score by innings R H E
_incinnatf ^ ooo 200 «oo—3 6 3 '
Philadelphia . 010 010 llx—4 9 11

Batteries—.McKenery and Wingo,

Southern T^eagne.
CLT. BS W L P C

New Or 74 50 597

BIrmingr'm
Nishvllle

rt , AIL.ANTA
? Mobile

G9 5G 552
G8 56 &4d
65 f0 520
60 63 438
E f t €8 -m

Chattan a 6 > 67 451
Little Rock 49 76 392

American
CLUBS W L P C

Bo
Detroit
Chicago
"W ashing n
New York
Cleveland
St Louis
Philadel a.

76 39 G61
77 42 647
72 46 610
GO 53 522
54 58 482
45 71 388
45 73 . __
95 80 304

National ILeaeue
CLUBS W L P C

Philadel a.
Brooklyn .
Boston
Chicago
St Loula
Pittsburg
New York.
Cincinnati

64 50 563
63 SS 629
60 55 522
5.S 58 500
58 62 483
57 fi^ 479
53 60 469
54 64 453

McQuillan and Burns.

Giant. 2, Plratea 1.
New York, August 27 —New York

won a fast and well-played game from
Pit.tsburg' here today, 2 to 1 Mathew-
son pitched in hia old-time form and
struck out seven men Doyle WOTI the

OTHER RESULTS

K CIt.
for New York with a hone run

drive in the first inning scoring Rob-
ertson 4head of him The game wasjM i n n I i ,
the fastest played! in New York this 'M I n n 1"
season, taking only one hour and ten
minutes

Score bi>- innings R H E
'Ittflrtmrg1 . 000 100 000 — 1 7 0

New York . 200 000 OOt— 2 5 0
Batteries — Adams and Gibson,

Mathewson and Wendell

Texas
"Waco 0, Shrevp t 0, San

Carolina
As he lie 3 Win -Salon* 2

nt'o 4, Beaum't 0

others, rain.

Card* 11, Dodger* 7.
Brooklyn, August 27—Miller's home

run, "with, the bases filled in the eighth
nning, won a hard-hltttnp: game for
3t Louis today from Brooklyn 11 to 7

" e pitchers wi*re used and all were
>attod freely Hucrerin^ also hit a

home run in the eighth V
Score by innings R H E

t Louis . 101 200 250—11 12 3
Brooklyn . f 020 000 221— 7 13 B

Batteries—Perdue, Meadows and
Snyc
and

American Association.
3 Col bus 2 Mil kee fi Clevl'd 4

; Ind'lls 0 Louis lie 9 St Paul 8

International league.
Richm d 4 Prov ce 4 Toronto 3
Harrisbg 3, Monfl 4. Harrlsb'? 3.

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY

Southern
Nashv'e In Atlanta, Memphis
Chattan'a in N O L. H_

Pittaburgr In Brooklyn
Chic igo in Isoiv 1 ork

Clncln In Boston
&l L in Phlla

\mencan Leeirur;.
Wa£.hins'on in St Louis, Phlla, in Chicago
N Y in Detroit. Boston in Cleveland

Ap'piVton. SmKfc Kan. City In It*??1 %rw*lVn in Ba£f»To.
-. ^_ Chicago to Flttabnrc. Newark In Baltimore,

, .... ......
Flick, 2b ...........
Calhoun. Ib ____ . .....
Neiderkorn, c ........
Holmo^uist, p ........

0 15
2 3a i

Totals ............. 29 4 8 27 14 1

LITTLE ROCK— ab r h -po a e
Messenger. cf ....... 4 0 1 2 0 0
Starr, 2b ........ - . . .2 0 0 4 4 0
Baker, 3b .......... , .3 0 1 2 0 1
.Murray. If ........ ,\ 3 0 0 0 1 0
Gibson, c ........... ? 1 1 3 1 1
Downey, SB ......... 4 0 2 3 4 1
Covlngton, Ib . . . . . . . . 4 0 1 8 0 0
Ward, rf ..... .. ...... 3 0 0 2 1 0
x-Jantzen ........... l 0 1 0 0 0
Powell, p...... ...... 3 0 0 0 3 0

7 24 14 3Totals 81 1
a>Hit for Ward In ninth
Score iby Innings. H

Little Hock 010 000 000—1
Mobile 010 000 03x—4:

Summary—Mome run. Nelderkofn,
three-ba

Today will be ^'Kelly Day" at Ponce
de Leon park

Herbert Kelly, the Crackers' sterling
southpaw, will twirl his last game as
a Cracker this afternoon, vand immedi-
ately after the game will catch a train
for Brooklyn to join the Pittsburg- Pi-
raf es, with whom he ie to finish the
season

Kelly will be .given a rousing send-
off bv the fans this afternoon and it la
expected th3.t a lecord-bieakmg- crowd
will be on haiid to wish the southpaw
Godspeed 1

Kelly has been one of the best pitch-
€*•}* that ever wore a Crackei uniform
and alao one of the hardest luck, pitch-
ei s The Crackers alwaj s failed to
hit when Kelly wag pitching, or niosl
of the time He lost one-hit, two-hn
and three-hit games regularly, because
of no offensive support and not much
better defensive work.

Atlanta fans believe that Kelly will
make good with the Pirates

AMERICAN LEAGUE

\\hlte Sox 3, 'Athletics 2.
Chicago, August A7 — -William" Johns,

the recruit third baseman obtained
from the Columbus American associa-
tion club, was the heio of today s gamo
with Philadelphia, Chicago winning,
3 to 2, In the ninth inning

Johns started the inning "with
single and made a beautiful slide Into
second base, w hen Wyckof f took
Schalk's groundei ^ and tried to force
the recruit at the keystone sack Ci-
cotte sacrificed Johns to third and he
scored the winning run on Murphy s
single

Just before the game Manager Mack
and President Comiskey held a long
conference, but the White faox owner
said that the name of Baker had not
been mentioned It had been rumored

* o F « ' "a--"ii «.uiitJ"4uii»i~ j. njiw
1 35. Umpires, O Toole ana Pfenninger.

Lookouts 2, Pelicans O.
New Orleans, August 27—Marshall

kept,the locals from .hlttina; safely to-
day when runners were on bases and
shut out the association leaders "by a
score of 2 to 0.

The Box Score*
CHATTANOOGA— a/b, r

-Daley, cf.... ~ .,~«.
Graff, 3b „ _.„
McBrlde, If.
Harris, Ib .„.„....-,. 4
Peters, c ............ 4
Cunningham, rf.,,.^,* 4
Merntt, 2b ..,*.» 1
Carveny, ss „_„„. 2
Marshall, p .-.„«......,. S

Totals

NEW ORLEANS— ab.
Hendryx, cf.......^,. 3
Rellly, ss „ 4
Thomas, Sb „„,, 4
Edmondson, ri 3
Bluhm, lb.^.w...^. 4
Johnson, If..„„,...,. 4
Knaupp, 2b.„.„..,.,.,.» 4
Higgins, c............. S
Weaver, p *••••...• 3

h po

0 3

27 IS

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

- —~t ~0

a e<
0 0
2 0
3 0
0 0
0 0
2 0
3 0
3 0
3 0

Totals „,,...„. 33
Score by Innings: iv.

Chattanooga .......... 100 000 001 2
New Orleans 000 000 000 0

Summary— Two-bas* hit, Cunning-
ham, three-base hit, Graff, stolen
bases, Daley, Merrltt, Thomas. Knaupp,
struck out, by Marshall 3, by Weaver 5*
bases on balls, off Marshall 3, off
Weaver 3 hit by pitcher, by "Weaver
(Merritt, Harris), wild pitch. Weaver,
double play, Graff to Caveny to Har-
ris, left on bases, Chattanooga 4. New
Orleans 8 Time 1 40. Umpires. Wil-
liams and Chestnutt.

Barons Win Two.
Birmingham. Ala, August 27—-B>

virtue of Lindsay's triple In the tenth
Birmingham won the second frame
from Memphis 4 to 3, after Ferryman s
effective pitching had downed the vis-
itors in the first contest, 2 to 0.

FIRST GAME
The Box Score.

MEMPHIS— ab h po
0 0

2
McDermott, 3b .... 4 o
Baldwin If [ 4 0 1
Hemingway, rf , . 3 0 0 0
Lord, cf 3 o 0 2
Schlei. c 3 o 0 3
Crutherg, 2b 3 o 1 1
Eibel, Ib 3 JJ o 14
Mitchell, sa ......... 3 0 1 2
Keelej, p..,._ 3 o 0 0

Totals 39 o B^ITs

BIRMINGHAM— ab r h po a
Carroll, 2b . ..... 4 l i *o l
Magee. cf . .. . 3 0 0 3 l
Lindsay, 3b f , 4 j j 2 5
Sloan, rf 3 o 0 1 o
Coyle lb .. 4 0 1 11 o
Coombs, If 3 o 1 6 o
EHlam. as 2 o o l i
Wallace, o ! 1 6 o 4 1
Ferryman, p......... 3 0^ 0 0 2

Totals . ,
Score by Innings

Memphis . . . .
Birmingham

0
0

27 2 4 27 13 ~0

.. 000 000 000—0
000 000 02x—2

Summary—Two-base hits, Baldwin
Druthers, stolen bases. Coombs Wai-
?ce' T. Hemingway sacrifice hits
coombs, Sloan, Magee, bases on balls
off Keeley 3, off Ferryman 1, left on
bases Memphis a/ Birmingham 7.
struck out, by Keeley 3, by Ferryman 4
Serin Umpires, Bernhard and

SECOND GAME.
MEMPHIS— ab - »• --

McDermott. 3fb 4
Baldwin, If , ^ 4
Hemingwa>, rf. 4
Lord cf . . . 5
Schlei, c 2
Cruthers, 2*b 3
Eibel, lb g
Mitchell, ss. ... 3
Roth j> a

Merrltt ,p o

0 10
0 2
0 1
0 0

Totals 30 3 4x2!) 12 0
xTwo out when winning: run scored

BIRMINGHAM —
Carroll, 2b . . . , .
MCagee, ef ........
Lindsay. Sb ......
Sloan, rf ~. ......
Coyle,
-
illam.

Wallace,
3ale, c
Johnson,

Totals

If

ab
. 5
. 4
. B
. 4
. 3
. 3
. 4
. 0

"Win Two.
Detroit, Mich. August 27 —-Detroit

crept within a game of Boston today
by winning- two easy games from New
York, while Cleveland was defeattng
the league leaders. The scores were
8 to^ 1 and 11 to 3 The Tigers made
ten hits off Cole in the first two in-
nings of the first g-ame but were stop-
ped by Shawkey Neither Pieb. nor
Manager Donovan was able to puzzle
(the Detroit batsmen to any extent in
the second contest although Donovan
received an D\ ation after he fanned
Cobb with the bases full in the sixth
inning.

FIRST GA&1E.
Score by innings R H B

New York ..... 000 010 000—1 7 0
Detroit .. . 250 000 lOx—8 15 1

Batteries—Cole, Sh-iwkev and Nuna-
maker. Dubuc and Stanage

SECOND GAMD
Score toy inmng-q R U E

New York 001 000 200— 3 \ 8 0
Detroit - 201 305 OOx—11 14 2

Batteries—iPleh Donovan and Alex-
a-nder, Boland and Stanage

Tndlann 4, Red Sox 3.
Cleveland, Ohio August 27—Cleve-

land defeated Boston, 4 to 3 in the
opening game of the seiies bj bunch
ing hits off G-regg1 Boston knocked
Mitchell out of the box in the eighth,
but Jones, aided by brilliant support,
managed to save the game Bostoii
had the bases filled with one out in
the ninth, but Lewis hit into a double
play Catches by Speaker a-nd Lew la
and brilliant Infield work by Chap-
man, Barbara and Kirke featured the
game

Score bv innings* R H E
Cleveland .. 101 020 GOT—4 6 0
Boston 200 000 010—3 10 1

Batteries — Mltchpll. Jon.es and
O'Neill, G-regg, Mays and Ca-dy. Thomas,
Carrigan

Senators 3, Browns t.
St Ix>uis, August 27 —Washington

took the opening game from St Louis,
3 to 1 today St Louis outhlt the visi-
tors, but when hits were needed most
could not touch Harper Washington
scored one in the fourth on a base on
balls a hit batsman and Acostar"'? sin-
gle QMoeller's triple Milan's elng-le and
Austin'=i error produced two more In
•the fifth In the ^e\enth Howard's
single Lavan s double and a double
steal by this pair on which Howard
scored si\ed St Louis fiom a shutout

Fcore bv innings R H E
"Washington 000 120 000—3 4 1
St Louis 000 000 100—T 5 1

Batteries—Harper and Williams,
Ltowdermilk and Severold

Gate City'Gun Club Will
Hold Registered Shoot

At Grounds Labor Day

The Gate Cit-v Gun club will hold a
registered shoot at its siounds on
Labor day foi $3 oO in t,a,sh added
and $3o in trophies

There will be ten events of 20 birds,
with an entry fee of $2 in each event
-,nd $15 in prices in each event

Purses in all events will be added in
Jour equal monies Interstate associa-
tion rules will go\ern Four trophies
will be awarded to the first four places
in 200 birds \

A special event of doubles will fol
low the rpgrular program

STARTS ON MONDAY
Qualifying: Round Monday and
Tuesday — Three Days Be-,
tween Each Match Round.

ALLEGED "DOPE" AGENT
ARRESTED LAST NIGHT

Another alleged "dope seller uas ar-
rested list night and is now being held
at the county jail in default of bond of
$500, assessed by United fatates Com-
missioner J B daston

Special Agent L L Fronebergcr of
the United fatates department with
Deputy Revenue Collectoi Claude Roun-
tree and City Plainclothes Policemen
Duncan and Turner, m ule the anest of
C O Owens, of 22 Mollie street who
the officers say, gecuied his dope from
a local physician who was giving him
treatment

Oweni, according to the officers, was
administering a 'shot for 25 cents to
a dope fiend in a barn near Pratt and
Decatur streets \vhile the officers
watched his actions through a knot-
hole

33 4 * 30 11 0
Score by Innings

Memphis
Birmingham , . .

Summary—Two^baee hits, Ix>rd,
Sloan, Coombs, three-base hitar Hem

000 100 003 0—3
. 000 010 003 1—*

ngway, Ellam, Lindsay, double
Johnson to Coyle, sacrifice hits,

in, Schlei, Johnson, Mitchell,
ace, bases on balls, off Roth "

play,
3ald-

COLORED METHODISTS
OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY

Macon, Ga , August 27—(Special )—
The fiftieth anni\ersary of the Colored
Methodist Church of Georgia hero con-
tinues to increase in mterc-l Tho tt-
ports are gratifying financially ami
hundreds throng the m cting at each
session

Pr C. Li Bonner, of Augusta, preach-
ed the convocation sermon It em-
phasized the continuance of pieachinsj
tho gospel E>r draj gave the princiv
pal address on, education and urged the
free giving of money to cai ry forward
thf*- work ,

The jubilee concert was ,held at the
auditoiium tonight

The meeting will close Sunday night

,
leriltt

itcher,
'emin

, ,
off Johnson 5, left on bases,
4, Birmingham 6 , hit b>

by Johnson (McDermott),
ay), hits, _off_ Roth 7 in "

Wai- j Bishop K. A ^artei of
off preach Sunday at S JO p

" "

will
at the city

nnings, struck out; by Both 4, by Mer-
ritt

The largfst single dock inclosed by
artificial wars in Great Britain is at
Newport, Monmouthshire Its total

4, passed' bull, water area is 110 acres, and its dlmen-
' W. K«ria and sions 4,000 leet long by about 1.000.000

^_ vide.

The newspaper men's golf tournament
will be played over the Ansley Fark
golC course, starting Monday, that day
and Tuesday being devoted to the quall-
f> ing- rounds, those not being afile to
qualify on Monday being allotted T\iea-
daj for qualifying
^ The course has been open for practice
ever since last Monda>, and will be
open today and Sunday, but no practic
rounds w i l l be permitted either Monda
or Tuesday If a player plays the
course either day, Ic must be in, the
qualifying round

Thei e are forty-three entrants at
the present moment, and anv men af-
filiated with the newspaper K<Ame either
as publicity men or advertising agents
who have not already entered and who
desii e to do so can by advising any
member 6f the tournament committee,
Inni-j' Brown, of The Journal O B
Keeler, of The Georgian, tfr Dick Jemi-
son, of The Constitution

All match plav rounds will be eight-
en holes The first round W match
play mu*it be completed by September
Che second by September 7 the semi-
firmla by September 10 and the finals by
September 13

There will be prlres f6r the winners
and runners-up in each flight and for
the player who turns in the low net
medal score

The entry list handicaps and prizes
will be announced In Sunday s Consti-
tution

FEDERAL LEAGUE,

ritt«burK 3, Chlcmeo 2.
ntt*burg, August 27 —After hold-

Ing the Pittsburg Federals to one hit
and no runs Hendrix weakened in the
eighth and was reached for three hits
and two runs, tieing the score The
home team tv on out in the ninth -on
hits by Konetchv and Kelley and
O'Connor's sacrifice fly.

Score by innings R H E
Chicago ..... 000 110 000—2 8 1
Pittsburg . 000 000 021—3 6 0

Batteries—Hendrix and Smith, Allen
Barger and O'Connor, i

St. Louts B, Kansas City 4.
St Louis, August 27 —St Louis and

Kansas City opened the 10-cent base-
ball season here today b> a thirteen-
Lnning- game, which the locals won by a
o-to-4 score The game was marked by
heavy hitting an-d excellent fielding

Score by innings R H E
Kansas City^ 100 110 1QO 000 0—4 15 <*
St Louis 000 100 030 000 1—5 11 2

Batteries—Cullop, Packard and
Brown, Crandall, Groom, Watson and
Chapman. ^ \

Only two

Yacht Ellen Wins.\
Marblehead, (Mass , August 27 —The

Bonder yacht Ellen, owned by Charles
P Curtis, Jr , won the final race for
the Quincy cup todas, giving the Bos-
ton Yacht club custody of tjie trophy
for one year It was the third year the
Ellen has defended the cup success-
fully.

Printers9 Baseball.
Philadelphia, August 27 —St. Louis

won the championship of the Union
Pdinters National Baseball league^ here
:oday by defeating- Washington 22 to
14 in the final game of the league's
eighth annual tournament Washing-
ton won. a preliminary game from In-
dianapolis The second contest was
called at the end of the seventh because
of darkness

MAY DECIDE THE CITY
C1WOIP TODAY

Agogaa and Atlanta Nationals
Tie Up at Brisbme Park

at 3:30 O'Clock.

The second gamo of the series be-
tween the Agogas and the Atlanta Na-
tionals for the amateur championship
of the clt> will be plaved this after-
noon at Brl&bme parls, staitlng at 3 30

In the first game pla^ ed last Sat-
urdaj, t he» Atlanta Nationals. pro\od
the winners taking ten innings to
down the Agogas Ihe f inal score \ias
2 to 1 The Atlanta ?vUiomls h i \ e a.
chance to win the series bj taking the
game todas, as the first team winning
two games cops the title

The Agogas, on the other hand ara
determined to even the count bt t\\ oen
the teams and are golni; to plav th<nr
best brand in order to down the bank
team and even the count

Both teams will use the same line up
that they used last Saturdi\ Golight-
ly and York -w ill oppost, e-u h other
again Manager To ml in son of the
Agogas stated he inU ndpd usln^r ^ iss-
nett in the second game but dm. to
the fact that Sassnett broke h is t h u m b
while playing In \ \ ind t - i Yoi k M ts tlio
assignment

No matter whit 1he outcome of tho
game is it Is sure to be one lit t tio
contest from the start and looil fol-
lowers of amateur baseball ire assured
of a hot gam.o The af fa i r u il l 'i j
free that is no admission u ill hi
charged but a free-will offei inx vi ill
be taken

LION-ROLL
3 IN.

THE NEWEST LION CREATION
A SUMMER ROLU COLLAR

*̂~~*~*

loi rs
*̂"^OUDEST BRANIV^1^ IN AMERICA.

UNITED SHIRTjfc COLLAR CO TROYjjjr

BASEBALL
ATLANTA vt. NASHVILLE

PONCE DE LEON PARK
GAME CALLED AT 3:30

Anheuser Busch^s
Tony Faust on Draft

Merchant's Lunch 20c

Kimball House Buffet

I WANT
YOU TWO
TO KNOW
EACHOTHER

Happy Introduction
The SoMtbeTD ExpreM Company is die di-
rect meant of putting the bvjwr and setter
in touch with each other.—Qur Market
BuBetHtt—-foee for the asking—fife you full
information as to shipper, prodncts and
prices.—Get years today.

Low Rate*—Quiet Shipments—Prompt Delivery

SOUTHERN EXPRESS COMPANY
"Serve the PubKc'

I WAR BOOK COUPON
= PRESENTED BY =

;The Atlanta Constitution;
'.Only One Coupon and 98c|

NATIONS AT WAR
By WfllfS «l. ABBOT

This !• a COMPLETE ctory of th* war trora the unbiased
viewpoint of a larffe *taff of «perienced war correspondent* and

BOOk * r tie Is covering every strategic point. Printed from Ursc. clear
type on enamel paper, 264 yagea of heretofore unpricted fact. I*
full page* color plates and 4*J uncettaored photographa, Vhi« in
ta« i repeat war otory ever attempted.

j - B y Farce! Po«t
jj cema 1°» to ^00 ml - '
Include Jar 4 pounds
Included. When a»t

SPAPFRf
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FAVOR POSTPONING
ELECTION

Plans Discussed Friday at
Meeting of Committee of

City Department Heads.

\At a meeting Friday of the special
committee of <JIty department heads
whose departments -will be affected by

"the proposed bond issue for $3,358.000,
discussion was bad of the advisability
of issuing: bonds this fall, and It was
the sense of the majority of those pres-
ent that the election should be post-
poned, the substitute date to be fixed
by general council. Dr. W. B. Sunomer-
all, superintendent of the Grady hos-
pital and chairman of the committee,
was of the opinion that aU forces
should unite and go forward in an ef-
fort to secure the passage of the entire
iaaue.

The needs of the several departments
were discussed at length, and the com-

a view to snowing the voters just now
badly bonds are needed and what will
be accomplished for the city it they are

PATENT MEDICINE
COMPANY BOYCOTTS
PEOPLE OF GEORGIA

Through a communication received
Jn the governor's office Friday it ap-
pears that the health of the state of
Qeorgia will be seriously menaced by
a toScott. unless the members of the
"vigilance committee" are captured
and promptly punished. This intelli-
gence comes i\ji a letted from a patent
medicine concern in Troy, N. Y.t which
informs the governor that no more
of that concern's goods tyill be ship-
ped into Georgia until "this brutal
murder is revenged."

The letter is as follows:
"To Honorable Governor, State of

Georgia—Dear Sir: Under no circum-
stances will any goods be shipped from
our firm to state of Georgia until this
brutal murder is revenged and "W". J-
Frey is forced to tell truth instead of
shielding what is very important to
track your murderers of your state.
\ "Yours respectfully,

"President"
The firm sells a prescription for

rheumatism.

SWALLOWS POISON
AND THEN REPENTS
AND WANTS TO LIVE

J. Thurman, McRae is a patient at the
Grady hospital this morning as the re-
sult of swallowing: a 7 %-grain tablet
ot bichloride of mercury in Room 258
of the New Kimball house last night,
•where he was visiting- a friend, A. A.
Miller, who Is a traveling "salesman.

McRae told the Grady hospital internes
that he had taken th,e poison tablet for
a headache tablet, but later added that
he had been disappointed because a
draft for $75 he had drawn had not

\ been honored, according to the state-
ments of the internes.

Dr. Smith, the house physician, was
one of the first to reach McRae, who
was sitting in a chair in Miller's room
with tears rolling down'-his cheeks. He
said he was sorry he had made his

McRae waa well-dressed. He told
'the internes that he had tmrown his
hat out of a window. In his pockets
he had only 5 cents.

He would not tell his address, or his
right name ,at Grady, but the hotel
people said his name was J. T. McRae.

TROLLEY COMPANY
ASKS AUTHORITY

FOR BOND ISSUE

The Georgia Railway and Power com-
pany has filed with the state railroad

\ commission a petition asking authority
v to issue $39,000 m bonds secured by

(53,000 In impirovepients recently made.
This %bond issue is part of a larger

one authorized by the commission some
time since to be talfen up in install-
ments as improvements to secure might
be made.

The commission, has set September 16
as the date tor the hearing.

Mrs. Goings Was Not
In Arty Mood to Go

1 With Officers of Law

When Deputy Marshal E. V. Lasse-
ter, of the municipal court, went to
arrest ^rs. C. A. Goings at her home,
133 Logan street. Friday morning, he
found her comfortably seated in a rock-
ing chair, and far from disposed to
go with him. The deputy held a war-
rant against her charging "false swear-
ing" in a case against D. M. Parker,
charged with disorderly conduct, which
was dismissed.

Mrs. Goings defied the marshal, it is
stated. ^She could not be carried to
jail in a rocking chair, so Lasseter was
iorced to call in the city police, two
of whom camttiin a patrol wagon.

Not until the1 policemen and Marshal
Lasaeter had threatened to carry her,
rocking chair and all, to the jail, did
they persuade Mrs. Goings to go. She
was lodged in the Tower to await trial
in municipal court this morning.

"TO GERMAN PEOPLE" l

GOES ON REICHSTAG
London, August 27. — Renter's Am-

sterdam correbpondent says the German
reichstaffhas adjourned until Novem-
ber SO. President Kaempf was enthu-
Biastlcsally applauded when he an-
nounced that at the suggestion of Dr.
von Bethmann-Hollweg, the imperial
chancellor, the reichstag building hence-
forth -would be ornamented with a tab-
let inscribed. "To the German People.

-Berlin. August 27.— (Via London. Au-
•rust 28 1 a. m.) — Announcement in the
reichstag before its adjournment to-
day 'that an agreement had been reach-
ed to place the inscription "To the
German People," over the main portal
of the reichstag:, settles an old contro-
versy and will permit of putting the
finishing touch on the reichstag.For twenty years the space- lor »n in-
BcrinMon has remained blank because
?he-WreTc-hst!g refused to accept one
proposed by the architect, and Em-
peror William declined to sanction an-
other proposed by the reichstag. Be-
fore the reichstag adjourned, Dr.
Johannes Kaempf proposed the usual
cheers for the emperor, and lor the
flrst time in the history of the reich-
stag, two socialists joined in the cheer-

'
John D. Long III- '

Boston, August 27. — John D. Long,
former secretary of the1 na^vy and for-
mer governor of Massachusetts, is se-
riously ill at Ms home Jn Hingham. it
became known today. The nature of
his trouble has not been disclosed. The
attending physician said this after-
noon he tbousbt Mr. IMUS would re-
cover.

HAY 11 NOT OPPOSE BLEASE'S MOB SPEECH
MAYOR BRIDGES SMITH RAPPED BY GOVERNORS

Bat Will Head Aldermiuiic
Ticket to Oppose the

Friends of Smith.

Macon. Ga., August 27.—(Special.)—
Alderman ?. L.. Hay, who several day*
ago announced his candidacy for mayor
in opposition to Mayor Bridges Smith
in the coming primary, late tonight
withdrew from the race after a con-
sultation with his friends, and Instead
announced for re-election as an alder-
man, along with a full alderman ic
ticket which i Will oppose the ticket to
be brought out toy Mayor Smith.

The alderraanic ticket is composed of
the following, several of whom are
members of the present council, belnsr
elected last time over men who ran on
iMayor Smith's ticket: IMrst ward. Wal-
lace Miller, P. L. Hay and C. W. Schaef-
er; second ward, H. G. Hollingsworth,
B. F. Merrltf and W. J. Yarbrough;
third ward. Elton M. Adams, Dr. "W. G.
I>ee and H. W. Plttman; fourth ward,
Ben J. Dasher, L. A. Miller and B. W.
Stetson.

Mayor Smith will announce his alder-
manic ticket In a day or two.^

It Is Declared There Can Be
No Liberty Without Obe-

dience to Law. v

CHURCH NOTES

Dr. L>n4rnm'» L«»t Service*.
Dr. W. W. Landrum, of Louisville,

Ky., who has been preaching a series
of sermons at the First Baptist church
in this city, will deliver his last two
addresses Sunday, the subject at the
morning service to be "The Bible and
the Twentieth Century Man." At the
8 o'clock evening service Dr. Landrum
will preach on "Not Ashamed of the
Gospel."

Sermon on Constantinople.
i Rev. Thornwell Jacobs, president of
Oglethorpe university, will deliver an
address entitled "Constantinople ' and
the Eastern Empire," at the regular
Sunday morning services at the Central
Congregational church Sunday.

Blew Church Completed.
The new \building of the East Point

Presbyterian church, has been complet-
ed and the first services will be
preachued there Sunday morning, Sep-
tember 5, by Dr. A. R. Holderby, the
pastor. The Ladies' Aid and Mission-
ary societies have issued Invitations to
the first services. Dr. Holderby'a text
will be "Jesua Christ on the Throne."

Westminster Presbyterian CJrarcfa.
Rev. A. A. Little, D. D., pastor

of the Westminster Presbyterian
church, will preach Sunday morning on
the subject, "An Acceptable Service."
The union evangelist service will be
held on the lawn in the evening at 8
o'clock, if the weather permits. In case
of rain or it should be too cool, the
service will be held in the church
building. Rev. L. E. Barton, J>. D.. of
the Jackson Hill Baptist church, will
preach. Prior to this service, at 7:15
o'clock, there will be a meeting of the
Christian women of all denominations,
lor prayer for the advancement of
civic righteousness In th« city of At-
lanta. \ i

i Speaks «n Local Conditions.
,^r>£--^- M' ^Bos*' pastor of the First
Methodist church, will fill his pulpit
morning and evening on Sunday. His'
morning subject will be: "Strong Men:
A World Need." In this discourse he
will discuss some crucial local spirit-
ual, moral and social issues. His even-
ing subject will be:^ "His Blood Be
Upon Us and Our Children." -

Weather conditions permitting the
evening service will be hfeld upon-the
lawn of the church.

Sermon by Rev. Hambrlek.
Rev. W. L. Hambrick. who waa re-

cently called to the East Side Taber-
nacle, has not yet accepted the call
but will speak here Sunday evening
using for his subject. "The Devil, His
Past, Present and Future."

Rev. Ham'brlck will conduct a re-
vivaj at the Eagan Park Baptist church
next week.

Dr. Braner to Preach.
Dr. Weston Bruner, secretary of

evangelism of the Southern . Baptist
convention, will occupy the pulpit of
the Ponce de Leon Avenue Baptist
church both morning1 and evening-
services Sunday, August 29.

Dr. Bfclver'g Sermon.
At the -Brutd Hills Presbyterian

church Sunday morning Rev. D M
Mclver will speak on "The Hardest
Commandment in the Bible—Love Your
E"fmi*a-" At nl£ht the subject will be:
"The Hand of God."

• At Druid Hills Methodist.
"Godliness Is Profitable tor Atlanta."

will be the subject tor Sunday morn-
ing's sermon at Druid Hills Methodist
by the pastor. Rev. Henry B. Mays. At
8 p. m. 'God's Disappointment Over His
Crop of Wild Grapes," will be the ser-
mon subject.

Dr. Pnrlcer to Pr«ach.
Rev. F. N. Parker. D. D., the newly

elected professor of systematic theology
at the Emory ,'university, will preach
at the "Wesley Memorial church Sun-
day morning at 11 o'clock.

Professor Parker has established a
reputation for clear thinking and force-
ful utterance during hta professorship
at Trinity college, Durham, N. C. His
pulpit power is recognized throughout
southern Methodism.

The pastor, Rev. H. H. Harris, will
jweach Sunday evening. v ^

Dr. Jones at Trinity.
The pulpit of Trinity church will be

occupied on Sunday morning by the
pastor, Dr. Charles p. Jones, who has
just returned from his vacation at Tate
Spring. While absent Dr. Jones
preached, several times at the village
church. On Sunday night Trinity will
join in the closing open-air services
on the lawn of the capitol.

Dr. Hood Speatcs.
Dr. E. Lyman Hood, D. D, president

of Atlanta Thelogical seminary, will
preach at the morning service at Har-
ris Street Presbyterian church 'Sun-
day. The pastor. Rev. Jere A, Moore
will return from his vacation in Ten-
nessee next week.

Dr. AfeConnell Home.
Dr. F. C. McConnell, pastor of Druid

Hills Baptist church, returned to the
city Saturday and will fill his pulpit
Sunday morning and evening.
1 v Dr. Coin -Comlns;.

Rev. J. H. Coin, pastor of the Baptist
church at Cordele, Ga., will preach at
the Jackson Hill Baptist church Sun-
day morning at 11 o clock, in the ab-
sence of the pastor Dr. Barton, who is
conducting a meeting at Falrburn. Ga
The church at Cordele, of which Rev.
Mr. Coin is pastor, is one of the great-
est churches in Georgia. His work
there has been almost phenomenally
successful. This able minister has
lived in Atlanta and has many friends
who will be glad to hear him.

GE&MANY TO USE IRON
FOR 5-PFENNIG PIECE

Berlin, August 27.—(Via London.)—
The Bundesrath has passed a law pro-
viding for the coinage of iron five-
pfennig pieces (1^4 cen^s). The de- '
xnand for a five-pfennig piece is great, t
especially because quantities are In
circulation in the hostile territory oc- I
cupied by Germany, and more are j
needed. Under present circumstances, I
however, the use of nickel as a metal
for their coinage is held to be Inadvis-
able. . ^

Boston, August 27.—The statement
of former Governor Blease, of South
Carolina, In his speech* yesterday that
"when mobs are no longer possible lib-
erty will be dead," stirred up further
disapproval at today's session of the

j governors* conference.
! Governor Walsh, of Massachusetts,
I declared that "there can be no liberty
without obedience to law."

He said that he had not Intended to
speak at the session, but feared .that
his silence might be construed as in-
dicating approval by the people of Mas-
sachusetts of what had been said be-
fore. He continued:

"In one of our courts In this state
there is this inscription: "Here speak-
eth the conscience of the state, re-
straining the Individual Trill.' The
courts are the con-science of the com-
munity, and the conscience of the com-
munity cannot be represented by a mob.
There can be no liberty unless the
courts continue to have the confidence
of the people."

governor Stuart, also dissenting, said
Virginians stood first, last and all the
time for a .rigid enforcement of the
law.

"The men of the south had some
problems which were peculiarly their
own and they of Virginia liked to think
they were meeting (them," he said.

"Laws," added Governor Stuart, "are
but a- reflection of public sentiment
which in almost all cases is but a re-
fiection of public necessity."

Governor Goldsborough, of Maryland
yesterday termed- Blease'a statement
"unchristly."

NEGRO ATTEMPTS
TO SHOOT OFFICER;

THREE ARRESTED

Will Shields, a negro of Armour sta-
tion, is in the station house, having
been arrested after attempting to shoot
Policeman F. A. Newport on Courtland
street, near Darktown, Saturday morn-
ing at 12:30 o'clock. The effort failed
when a bad, cartridge "snapped."

Two other negroes, Henry Jackson
and Will Dalton, -were alsoi arrested,
•charged with being disorderly at the
time the Shields negro was arrested.

Officers Barton, 'Appling, Carroll and
Newiport sta-te that they answered a
call near Darktown about midnight
Friday to find several negroes who
had ibeen doing promiscuous shooting
through that section of the city. They
cornered the three negroes under ar-
rest and Shields attempted to shoot
Officer Xew>port.

FORGERY AND MURDER
' CHARGED TO WOMAN
Jackson, Ky., Au4 ust 27. — Mrs. Ma-

rie Ham I in. of Faye\Xeville, Ark., will
be placed ,on trial he^ i next Monday on

the Breathitt
•ering her with
f°13y Davis, a
tarn fin says she

mother, Mrs.

,
an indictment found
county grand Jury c
having poisoned Mrs
wealthy widow, t Mrs.
formerly lived with
M . J . Coleman, i n M ,

Mrs. Davia died recently under pecu-
liar circumstances.

Mrs. Hamlin also Is under indictment
on a charge of having forged Mrs. Da-
vis* name to a will purporting to leave
all Mrs. Davia' property to her.

Mrs. Hamlin says she is the widow of
Burt Hamlin, son of a former attorney
general of Illinois.

Fayettevllle. Ark., Augruat 27.— Mra.
M. J. Cole-man, mother of Mrs. Mamie
Hamlin, indicted for murder at Jack-
son, Ky., today refused to discuss her
daughter's case. Mrs. Coleman and
Mrs. Hamlin and the la tier's two sons
came here firom Oklahoma City two
months ago. and Mrs. Hamlin left
about a month avo. Little Is known
of them here.

A local physician who dressed a
slight injury to one of Mrs. Hamlin's
sons some time a-go, said eh* told him
she -was anxious < for the wound to
heal, as she wished to go to Kentucky
to visit a wealthy and eccentric aunt
who had bequeathed her a large estate.

Oklahoma City, Okla., August 27. —
Mrs. Mamie Hamlin, indicted in Jack-
son, Ky., on a charge of murder, was at
one time bound over in Justice court to
the district court on charges of forgery.

With the consent of the complainants,
several department stores here, the case
was dismissed, sympathy for the woman
entering largely into the case.

The Hamlins were residents here for
several years. H. B. Hamlin dying five
years ago. leaving an estate said to be
worth $25,000. Real estate investments
by his widow, it Is said, were wiped out
by a slump in values, and in the spring-
of 1914 several department stores filed
forgery charges against Mrs, Hamlin.

SUEZ CANAL TOLLS
LEAD PANAMA RECEIPTS
Washington, August 27.—The Suez

canal passed three and two-flftha as
many ships as used' the Panama canal
last year, and the receivers' tolls were
four and five-eighths times the re-
ceipts of the Panama canal during the
first year's operation of the latter.

The Panama canal was placed In com-
mercial operation on August 15, 1914.
The first year's business closed with re-
ceipts from tolls of $5,21b,149, repre-
senting the passage of 1,317 ocean-
going vessels of a gross tonnage of
6.494,67-3 and a net tonnage of 4,596.644

GERMANY IS PREPARING
FOR WINTER CAMPAIGN
Berlin, August 27.—(By 'Wireless to

Sayvllle.)—The Overseas News agency
says:

"The army and navy departments an-
nounce that a sufficient supply of wool-
en garments, shawls, undej-wear, socks,
gloves, fur coats and ear , protectors
for all requirements of the winter cam-
paign has been provided,

"At a meeting of the budget commlt-
itee of the reichstag, speakers of all
parties, including the socialists, hearti-
ly applauded the achievements of the
various war organisations, which, are
models for all other countries."

No Nitrogen Monopoly.
Berlin, August 27.—(Via London.!-—

The bill creating a government trading
monopoly in nitrogen products -will not
be pressed for passage at this time. If
the law i»^ passed it probably -will not
take effect until after the war. It Is
said the proposed monopoly was des-
elgned to meet a possible Analo-Amer-
ican trust In cyanamtde.

TRIP OF THE BANKERS
TO LATIN-AMERICA

New York, August 27.—The person-
nel of the various subcommittees of
the body in charge tif arrangements
for the trip of American bankers and
business men to Central and South
America will be discussed and steps
taken to plan itineraries at a meeting
to be held here September 9. James A
Farrell, chairman of the committee
appointed by Secretary of the Treas-
ury McAcloo to arrange details, issued
a call for the meeting today.

PLAN TO HELP ALLIES
4 PLEASES JAPANESE

Tokio, Japan, August 27.—The de-
cision of the government to utilize all
available means of increasing the pro-

jduction of war munitions for the allies.
particularly Russia, has aroused the

'greatest enthusiasm. High army bffleers
'arc arranging- the details with manu-
facturers -preparatory to enlarging ar-

JHenala and factories.
j It Is understood that Prance and Eng-
land have guaranteed payment for
these supplies.

EDUCATORS ARE SPLIT
OVER MISS STRACHAN

Oakland, CsO-r August 27—The resig-
nation of SU«S "Grace C. Straclmn, ata-
trlct t superintendent of schools at
Broojtlyn, N. Y-, from the National Edu-
cational association after her defeat for
the -presidency has been folio-wed. It IN m STREET

Announcement of Attain-
ment of This Country to
World Supremacy in Ex-
ports Jolts Bearish Propa-
ganda.

York,

New York. Aug.uat 27.-rGermany'3
implied willingness to disavow the
sinking: of the Arabic and other evi-
dence of her desire to avoid complica-
tions with this country were again the
paramount - tactors of today's active
and strong market. .Developments in
other quarters which heightened spec-
ulative optimism, included the figures
compiled by the department of com-
merce, indicating • that the United

' States now leads the entire world as an
exporting nation; another very substan-
tial rise in copper values abroad, and
turther uj>wa-ra revision of price sched-
ules for steel, iron, lea*d and kindred
products.

These cheerful auguries were partly
nullified, however, by anoMier drop in
exchange on .London, demand sterling
falling * under yesterday's previous
low record to 4.63 %,* with renewed
weakness An remittances to Paris and
other continental financial centers. An-
nouncement that repi esentatives of the
French government are to participate
in the coming conferences here denoted
the greaiter interest with, which this
irregular situation is coming, to be re-

—, —- _ . _ . . garded. ^ ^
Strachan's t As a whole, metal shares -were . the

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES,

(Corrected by the Fidelity Fruit and Prod-
uce Company.)

Cantaloupe* crate ............ . .$1.50© 1.75
Oraiura*, California ....... - - - . .$6.6066.00
Apples, June, bushel ............ 65©90c
Peachea, crate ................. Jl.OOOl'?*
Watermelons, each .. ............ \. >O20c
Pineapples ........ ,\ ........... $l.2B@1.75
Lemons ......................... -v» ..$3.50

Onions, crate . . . ................ $1.00® 1.25
Potatoes* new, barrel ............ $1,75©2.25
Potatoes, fancy ............. . . , .?6c»*l.OO
Effg plant .... ........................... U-00
Beans. gr*t>n. drum ............ $1.6092,00
Squash, drum .............. : ...... . ..... BOc
Okra, drum ...................... 75e« 91.00
Peppers, crate ....... , ............... 11.00
J^ettuce, crate .... . $2 25
Corn, dozen ................ . ..... 10Q12Hc

FOrtTRY AND EGGS.
Hens, alive, pound .................. isc
*-rles, alive, pound .................. 16@l7o
Ducka, pound ......................... ll®12c

.................. r.l6o
,

•, dressed,
noostera, each

• Pound
pound

26

.
20c

, ,
campaign, and of nve other New York 1 outstanding: issues of the day, Ten-

•- ----- J i ---------- " — 'women members of the association.

MORTUARY
(AU Funeral Notices Appear

Last Pace.)

,
nessee Copper absorbing the greater
part of thB attention by reason of its
wild fluctuations. Failure of the di-
rectors to declare an extra dividend.
or take other action favorable to share-
holders caused a drop of ten points in
the first hour to 55. l«ter it recover-
ed to SOVa and closed at 68 &.

Anaconda rose 2% to 74%, Utah 2 to
69>i, American Smelting 2V, to 82%
and National Lead 3'A to 66%. with 10
a-nd 6 points advances in Federal Min-
ing- common and preferred at 35 and
52, respectively. The better known war
specialties made M-regular gains of 2

PROVISION MARKET.
„ 'Corrected by White Provision C«.> ''
Cornfield ham>, 10 <o 12 average .UK

Cornfield skinned hams. Ifi to 18 ave! !l4U
n ~ « ,3 P'cnic hams. 6 to S average. .Ill,
J-ornfle d br.akrast bacon 24
'-ornnela sliced breakfast bacon. 1-lb
- cartons, 12 to caae . . . . 93 2<f

taroceri*1 bacon, wide and narrow 1814
Cornfield rrenh poA sausaee. link of

bulk. 2E-lb. buckets' . . . . . 13
cv£n5"i$ r"»ner«. "-Ib. cartons IIuornjeld balogna sausage. 26-lb. Boxes .!»
J-CrnflelJ luncheon ham, 26-lb. bom. 14
"-ornfleld smoked link sausage. Z6-1D.

ooxes i.... **
C°kPtSeW iwlenera-' <»"" Pickle; ' 'ifi-Vbl "
Cornfield' "lard," tler'cV baVla"! \ ",\'. I" ' . ' . ***»tt
j-ountry vtylo lard. 60-lb cans Otu
Compound lard, tierce baal» OT*
E>. S. extra rlba . io£
P- °- b»l»«*.; medium avera*«..,'.'..'.' .11
t>. S. belliea. light average*......... Ill*

fBvAwjAwT* J;IVI! STOCK BtABKKT.
(By W. H. White, Jr., of the Whit* fro-

vision Company.)
1C 75 t0 cholc* •*•»>•». BOO to »00, I6.BO to

Good 8t«er.. 700 to ̂  ,6 0(> to $8 Bf>

to IS 00 * »t*er«, 700 to 800. »5,BO

Mrs. McMichael, Lumpkin.
Lum-pkm, Ga.., August 27.— (Special.)

Mrs. Annie B. McMichael, aged about
70 years, widow of J. M. McMichael,
died at 5:15 o'clock thia afternoon at
the home of her sister, Mrs. J. H.
Stokea here. Tho deceased 'waa. be-
fore her marriage, a .Miss West, of ..„„„.„, . ,.
Stewart county. Besides Mrs. Stokes, j and fell within 2 to 4 point limits, and
she is survived by another sister, Mrs. j south Porto Hlco sugar stood out for
J. J. Rodgers, of BarnesvUle. and by a | its 25 point rise to 100 on two sales of
niece, Mrs. J. F. Brown, of Atlanta. ' 100 -sha-res each. Inevitable realizing
Funeral services will be held Sunday
morning at the family burying
grounds, seven miles south of t*ump-
kin.

Mrs. Willit^n~H. Dickert.
Mrs. William H. Dickert, aged 75.

widow of the late Captain William H.
Dickert, died Friday morning at 7
o'clock at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. James F. Edena. Jr., 380 "Wood-
ward avenue. Mrs. Dickert is survived
by the following children: Mrs. Sara
Spence, Mrs. Mamie Boinest, Mrs. James
F. Edens, Jr.. Mrs. Lottie Etheridge,
Jefferson S and David Dickert. of At-
lanta, and Lee and George Dickert, of
Macon, Ga,, and D. C. Dickert, of Wash-
ington, D. C. Funeral arrangement*
will be announced later.

Mrs. Clara Blair.
"Mrs. Clara Blair, aged 41, dl»d at

the residence, 76 Walker street, at
6-30 o'clock Friday night. She is sur-
vived by five sons, F. C , P. E., W. H.,
Fletcher and ^J. L. Jr., and four daugh-
ters, Irene, Gertrude, Pearl and Clara.
The body was removed to the chapel
of Burkert-Simmons company.

Mrs. Sarah Harriett Newton.
Mrs. Sarah Harriett Newton, aged 83,

widow of the late Dr. Charles S. New-
ton, of Atlanta, died Friday afternoon
at, Madison, 'Ga. The -body will be
Brought to Atlanta Saturday for funer-
al and interment.

Mrs. Susie Lee Wallace.
Mrs. Susie Lee Wallace, aged 37, died

at the residence, 60 West Harris street.
Friday afternoon. She is survived by
her husband, T. P. Wallace, two chil-
dren, one sister, and two brothers.

Mrs. Emma Hatton.

28V& 28% usy*
218 218 217

113 118
.... 102 102

76 7614
H6% 2t>%

114
215

Chesapeake & Ohio 46 7A 45 tt
Chi., Mil. & St. P. 82% 82%
Chi.. R. I. & Pao.. 22^ 21% X*
Consolidated Gas.. .127% 128W. 127%
Corn Products 18% 17]^ """
Krl» 23^a
General Motors . . .219
Great Northern pfd
Illinois Central
Inter.-Met. pfft
Kan. City Southern 26%
Louisville & Naahv.
Uffgett & Myers ..
LorilJard Co
Maxwell Motor Co...
Mo., Kan. & Texas
Missouri Pacific ..
Mex. Petroleum ...
National Load .. .
New York Central. 81
N V., H. H. & H.. 62%
Norfolk & Western. ....
Northern Pacific . .108

Mrs. Emma Hatton, a>ged 66 yeara, i Pennsylvania 109
died Friday at the family residence, | Reading 149% 148& "'«
189 Central avenue. She is s-urvived by Rop. Iron & Stcel . 45",
her husband, F. G. Hatton. ' do. pfd 102

to 5 points, ajid United States .Steel.
again on tremendous dealings, ascend-
ed 1% to 77, its best price since the
injection of the Arstbic Incident. Fer-
tilizers, motors and a few utilities rose

sales caused some irregularity and re-
cessions at the close.

Should forecasts of the weelc s money
movement be fulfilled. tomorrow's
bank statement will show another
large gain in cash, bringing excess re-
serves close to the J200,000,000 mark
of last June. % „ .

Bonds were irregular with small fu-
ture offerings. Total sales, par value,
aggregated $2,750,000. \ \

United States bonds were unchanged
on call.

Stocks in New York.

Am. Beet Susar
Am. Can
Am. Cities pfd .
Am. Cotton Oil .
Am. Smelting
Am. Sugar
Am. Tel. & Tel.
Am. Tobacco
Atchlnon
Atlantic Coaat Line.
Baltimore «t Ohio.

"Bethlehem Steal .
Brooklyn Rapid T
Canadian Pacific -
Central Leather

Prev.
High. Low. Close. Close.

66 H «5 65% 64%
. C2H 00% 60% ~"
. .. . 46

r.->K. K1U 62%
81^

110%

4«

^ 82% 80% 82
109 — ._

1.124" 128% 123% 123%
. .226 225 225 237

102% 101% 102 101%
B;103 103 203 262

82% 82
290 Z&4
86% 84. ,

152% 161%

82% 82%
290 ' 2S5

44%
45% 45%

82 ly*
22^4

to1}'*'"111 t0 *r°°<1 cow°- ee" to 'B0' *4-60

£o"C«°dO cho'lc. heifer.. 600 to 700. 14.50

irood" n*
b1T,e r«PrM«>>t» the ruling price, of

K2 «uallty beef cattle. Inferior grades
and dairy types selling lower.

to"!!?"1™ *" *0<"1 6<««r» '60 to 850. 85.00

»4JBo'"°m *° rCO<1 Cows- *60 to ™°- »4-00 to

Mixed common, JS.JS to 8S.75.
Good fat ox.n. »4.2E to 16 00.
i? ium rat 03"n' M-Tt to 14.26.Good butcher bulls. SS.60 to ISUo.

o - »7'M to 17.26.
toga. 140 to 1.0. J7.00 to

butcher pigs. 100 to 14». 16.25 to

to
.

OBOCERIES.

- ..Btrln» beans, ii, 2s
0' Halm. r«1 Argo,

ll"fc '4'26- Veal ««»«ragus tins. 84 BO to

.

SosSEi* .s.rwi"i ars
c HovS" H

Htmm*r
I,

 Sod^ »3-06 :

ii.sT ' Buccess- S1-s°: Rough' RTder"
Beans.—Lima, 6« ; pink C"A na.w cu.

Sr^hp
9r

; fl-35'- »--"»-."*•
Leather—Diamond oak, 46o.
?fo*"":"w?r*"1' 20c> *roun"l. 20c.

ca
Lard and Compound—Cottolene. 1720-

WhlTe ?!?• Cu"e'\ IG'60; Scoco,*?^; Kak.

FRENCH DELEGATES
TO CREDIT MEETING

Lin

Iron
do. pfd.

Seaboard Air
do. pfd

Studebaker Corpor.
Southern Pacific
Southern Railway.

clo. pfd
Teiinebbee Copper .
Texas Co.

102

Pacific
nlon Pacific .
. S Rubber .
. S. Stcel ....
do. pfd

BO
16%

6QM. 66
148T& 146

'52 E1H
... 77 76%
...112^ 112
. .. 69% 6S
' 391, 3614

Paris, August 27.—Octavo Hoinberg.
of the foreign office, and Ernest Mal-
let, regent of the Bank of France, have
been designated as the French dele-
gates who are to join British represen-
tatives tn New York early next month
to consider the best means of obtain-
ing French and British credit balances j "western Union ^ ti^i 71
in the United States to stabilize the i Woktinuhouso iElec."ll7!4 116
exchange rates. M. Rlbot. minister of 1 Allls-Clialmers .... 41% 88%
finance, gave them their instructions " " " —
today.

M. Homberg Is a director of the
Banque de I/Union Parisienne and tho
Banque Franco-Serbo. M. Mallet is a
director of various banks and insur-
ance companies.

62 H
107

107W 108
108^4 10,8 tt

•«1»
"ft

102 101%
1'Hi 14
321i J2
65% 5G

112% 113
89% 89%
15% "
48 V4
Bitt

14S
10

130 Ml 131

112%
89%

107%
108%
14S!4

48
65

145

BlVi
76%

130%
&2
76%

Rosei (eelt-rhliwOtt.Tt; Nell Horn (».if-rls-

White Daley (high patjnt). jeaV' Ocean
Bpray (sood patont), Jo.15; Soiithirn Sta?
(eood patent). 56.15; Sun Rise (good ££tenu
*||-">,SS"1 Bea?1 (ltood P»t«i°. Wl«^s^srsi^,ssr3f3£ siss w
KSt SSS.VSS.—1'" '1-°a; """' &&

Grain, Sacked. Per Bu.—Corn whit* ft r>
milling. J ioo , corn. No. 2 white*tl?- oata
fancy red clipped, 62c; oata. Red R. P IGO-
Ib. aacka. 60c: oata. Nn » n,i*<». -,*,£ ii.

7 GERMANS ARRESTED
WITH FALSE PASSPORTS

70%
115%

38%
7214

128-lb."

al -sales Friday 045,200 shares.

Bonds in New York.

U.

S 2s < registered
o. coupon .......
S. 3s registered

Barcelona, August 27.—(Via Paris.)—-
even Germans were arrested last night

passports, and intended to try to reac
Germany through Italy.

One of the men arrested was a former
member of the crew of the famous
German cruiser Emden who escaped
from the British and reached L i s b n

senjjers on nit: tn.vtt,invi, juosciy 11
reservists returning from America.

FAST OF THREE DAYS
ORDERED FOR RUSSIANS

Petrograd, August 27.—(Via London.)
The Holy Synod has prescribed a period
of fasting of three days, beginning Sep-
tember S. -The minister of the interior
has been requested to forbid enter-
tainments and the playing of music
throughout that time, although, work
is to continue.

September 8 is the day of the church
celebration of Ru&sia's liberation from
the invader Xamerlane, the Mong'ol
leader who made hfs way almost to
Moscow in \1395. visiting unusual cruel-
ties upon the people.

coupon
U. S. 4s registered

Panama 3s coupon *C
American Agricultural Ba
American Cotton Oil 6s. bid
American Tel & Tel. cv. 4%s
American Tobacco 6s, bid
ALchiaon pen. 4s
Atlantic Co'aat Line Consol. 4a, ofd ..

altlmore & Ohio cv. 4 %s
antral of Georgia Consol. 6s, ofd ....

•Central Leather 5s, bi<3 .... j
Chesapeake & Ohio cv. 4%s
ChlcaKo, B. & Quincy Joint 4s
Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul cv. Gs

.101
. 91%
.10214

k tic'
Seeds, Sacked, Por Bu. — Geor

Sfc-bu. neks. S1.35; sH
razing seed oats. B5c, T e s r u t
d oils. C6c , orange cane seed 1106
Etc.— Allalfa hj °

. e w . — unt Patsy
four 26-lb. sacks. ,»2.10; Aunt Patsy' ma.h
100-lb. Backs, J2.40. Purina ohowder loo-'b'
eacka, 12.60, Purina Heron reed,' 100-lb'
sacks, $2.70. Purina scratch, 12-nk* bales'
J2.50, Purina scratch, 100-lb. sack!' tltl"-
\lctory chick feed. 100-lb. sacks 12 io vij'
tory scratch, 100-lb sacks. J2 Jo' baler
scratch. lOOilb. sacks, J2.15; beef scrapi

w or entral . s
. T.. N H. & Hartford cv. 6s ..

Worfolk & Western cv. 4^9, bid
Northern Pacific -Is
Pennsylvania Consol. 4

do. gen. 4%a
dlnff jr«n. 4

. 7 6

.103>4

.111

CYMRIC PASSENGERS
SAIL WITHOUT FEAR

New Tork, August £?.'—Newspaper
reports of the new attitude of Grermany
regarding1 submarine warfare caused
passengers who sailed for Liverpool to-
day aboard the "White Star liner Cymric
to express their belief that the ship
was the safest of JJritish registry to
leave this port since tho beginning ot
the war. There woro 194 passengers
aboard, including1 a few Americana.

Sugar.
New York, August 27.—Raw s,ugar firm;

cantrifUcul. 4.70-, molaases Migai, d.95; re-
fined, steady

Sugar futures opened steadier today and

5,400 t'omi.
Range in Now Tork futures Friday:

1 Opening. Closing.
January * S 01 @ 3 06
February 3 01@,3.05 3.11^3.16
March, > • • • ' 3.130)3,14
April 3.1B@3.16
Mey '• 3.Ib(g)3.IS (

June 3.19«j) 3.20
july 3.15 bid :t.20(Q)3.21
September ,.,-.. 3,66 3)S8&S.G9 !
October 3.5»@S.60 3 57^3.58 '
November 3 47 ft*3.48
J>ecenlber 3.20@3.20

Southern Pacific cv Cs "' '' 99
Southern Railway 5s, bid ; 97%

do. gen. 4a 61%
Texas Company cv. 6s 100 u
Texas & Pacific 1st. bid 92

I Union Pacific 4a *i " ^a
l U S. Steel 53 ilO0^

Virginia-Carolina Chemical jEo, bid . . 9S

' Country Produce. .
New Tork, AugUHt 27.—Butter steady; re-

ceipts 8,290 Creamery extras, 92 score
25% (S>26, creamery, higher scoring, 26% @
27 firsts, "4 ̂ 25^.

Eggs flrn.. recoipta, 6.854; freeh gathered
extra*., 20 ^.©28, extra firsts, 24^@26; firsts.

Shorts, Bran and Kill Feed—Shorts Red
Dog, 100-lb sacks, $2f10, fancy mill'feid
76-lb. sacks. *1.90; P. W. mill feed 76-"b
aacks, 11.80; Georgia feed, 75-lb. sacks »i SO •
*ray shorts, 100-lb. sacks, Jl.ao- 'brown
shorts, 100-lb. sacks, $1.70; Germ meal
Homco, 100-lb. sacks, 81.65; G«rm meal Horn-
co. 7B-lb. sacks, J1.65, bran, P w 'lOO-ib
sacks, ^1.40. bran, P. W.. 76-lb. sack.. ll.iS.'

Salt—Salt brick (med.), per cue S5 10 •
salt brick <plaln\), per case, 12 35- salt!
Ozone, 30-pkgs., per caae, |1.06; salt. Ozone
25 pkg.. per case, 90c; Bait, R»d ROCk. per
cwt., Jl.OO; salt, Chlppewa, 100-lb «acka
— -- --" Chlppewa, 6o-Tb.v sacks, 34*c ealt!

25-lb. sacks, 20c; salt V P ion
67c; salt, V. P., 50-lb. sacks 24o-

-. 26-lb. eacks, 20c; salt. Sd'yleX*

67c; salt. Chlppewa,. 6o-Tl
Chippewa,
Ib. sacks,
salt, V. I .
100-lb. ttacks. G2c.

Cotton Seed Oil.
New Tork, August 27.—Cotton seed oil

was higher, final prices showing, a net
advance of 6 to. 8 points. Shorts were fair-
ly active buyers. Inspired by the strength
In cotton and continued light offerings of

I crude at the south. Of the total transac-
tions of 20,000 barrels, 1J.OOO were «witche»
of September to January at 24 and 25 points.

Range In New Tork Futurea Friday.
Opening, [closing.

August
[September ..
1 October ...
November

B.BO@6.70

5.ee@i5.6o
6.62@5.68

December 6.71@>fi.7«
January 5.85iM>6.86

E.91SS.95

Chicago, August 27.—Butter, receipts, 10,-
227 tubs, market irregular, .ateadj* to a lit-
tle lower Cr^ampry extras; 24©24 J /4; extra
firsts 23©23i-4 firsts. 21% @}22«,, seconds,
201!,! (§721 ^2 , packing stock. 19@19ai.

i Eggs—Heceiptb. 6.4BO canes; steady to a
' little higher. At mark, cases Included, 17
'(3*21, ordinary firsts. 19%@20*£; firsts. 20>4

Potatoes—Receipts, 24 cars; lower, except
Minnesota and Ohio Ic higher. Jersey cob-
blers. BS1260;; Jersey gtams, 47© 50; Mln-

27 —Poultry, butter and

Kansas City, August ?7.—Butter, eggs and
poultry unchanged

silks active, an
In good demand.

Provisions.
Chicago, August 27.
Pork. ?13.6a

, .
Ribs. <8. 02 S>8. 6 7.

Dry Goods.
New Tork, August 27.—Cotton go>

kets firmer and higher today. Tarn
silks active, and men's wear and dr<
In or, ft ft demand.

tton goods mar-
ns firmer;
rees good*

Bearish Weather Reports
and Heavy Receipts Weigh
' Heavily on All Grains.
Provisions' Feeble Rise.

Chicago. Aug-uat 27.—Bearish senti-
ment dominated the wheat m&rket to-
day on improved domestic weather con-
ditions and a break at Winnipeg"- The
market closed weak at a net loss of
3 \3-8 to 2 5-8c with September at
97 l-2o and December at 95 l-2c. Corn
followed wheat and fell l@l-8 to 1 1-4
@1 3-8c, with September at 78 1-ac,
and December 63 l-4@63 3-Sc. Oata
were depressed, by the slump tn other1

grain, and underwent a net decline pi
1@1 1-8 to 1 1-2@1 6-8c. Provisions
closed irregular,, with riba a shade
firmer, other products easy. The pro-
vision range at the finish was 6 to
7 l-2c higher. ^

Lowest prlcea of the crop were
reached on all deliveries of wheat to-
day. There was heavy liquidation on
the improved weather conditions in th«
domestic northwestern belt, commis-
sion houses being a>mong the heaviest
sellers. The bear sentiment early took
such strong hold of the market that
bullish factors abroad were Ignored,
such as unfavorable weather and crop
reports in Argentina and India, ana
advices that reserves in Argentina
were a-bout exhausted.

Buying of wheat waa limited largely
to shorts who were seeking profit*,
but their operations fa.iled to check
the downward movement and the fin-
ish was near the low point of the day.

There was frost In Wisconsin, 'but
thia bull factor was ignored by corn
traders on account of a warmer weath-
er over most of the corn belt and he-
cause of the weakness in wheat. Th«
volume of trade was very light. The
course of prices was steadily down-
ward most of the session, the new ral-
lies being insignificant and of short

Liberal arrivals, general liquidation
and a big- increase In consignment no-
tices were the depressing features of
the oats market. i

Attention of provision *>it traders
seemed centered mainly on ribs, giving
some strength »to that commodity,
while ipork and lard weakened.

Chicago Quotation*.
the board o£ trade Friday:

i Pro*.
Open. High. Low. Close. Cloaa.

'. . 9B 9914 »7% 97% 9914
.. 979» 97'£ 95^4 95% »8^»
. .1 02^4 1.02% 1.00% 1.00% 1.02%

Range on

Articles.
WHEAT—

Sept.
Dec
May

CORN—
Sept.
Dec
May

OATS—
Sept
Dec
May

PORK—
Sept
Oct
Dec

LARD—
Sept
Oct
Jan

RIBS—
Sept
Oct
Jan

74»4 74%

G5% 65 H

37% 37%
3fl% 37
39 >£ 3H%

73^4
63%

73%
63%
64%

.13 75

.13.87
14.15

. 8.02

. 8.17

. 8.86

. S 60

. 8.85

. 8.90

13 7f.
13 87
14.15

S.05
S.17
S.8S

8.52
8.66
8 96

13 60
13.72
14.00

8.02
8.15
8.82

8.50
S.60
8.87

IS 62
13 77
14.02

8 02
8.15
8.82

3S
37%
S9%

13.67
13.80
14.05

S.05
8.17
S 85

S.50
8.62
8.85

Recetpta In Chicago Friday.
Wheat 26fi cars
Corn ,-n 66 cara
Oata 399 cara
Hers 15,000 head

Primary Movement Friday. ^
Receipts—Wheat, 3.15G.OOO, versus 1.198,-

000 last week, versus 1,493.000 last year.
.Receipts—Corn, 403.000. versus 335,000

last week, versus 639,000 last year.
Receipts—Oata, 1,430,000. versus 1,190.000

last week, versus 1,129 000 last year.
Shipments—Wtioat. 1,177 000, vers,ua 574.-

000 last week, versus 1.072,000 last year.
Shipments—Corn, 288.000, versus 34X1,000

last woek. versus 397,000 last year.
Shipments—Oats, 1,186.000, versus 499,000

last weak, versus 988.000 last year.

Grain.
Chicago. August 27. — WTieat. No 2 red,

n.05%®l.es%; No. 2 hard., ?107%<g>109%
Corn— No. 2 yellow, 80 % @ 81 % , others.

nominal
Oats— No. S white, 3454336%. Standard.

40041%.
Rye — No. 2, »S.
Barley, 50©68.
Timothy. *G.EOig)7.00.
Clover, $B.50iS>13 25.

St. Louis, August 27.—

\

_

.WHEAT — ,
No. 2 red.No. 2 red., ........ ji.os ©110
No. 2 hard ........ 1.08%®! 00 SI. 10

-
78%@7» .74%

I'rev.
C! ose

Nominal
.
CORN-

NO. 2 ....

No. 2 38 .89 ®39Va
No. 2 white Nominal Nominal •

Kansas Cfty, August 27.—Cash "Wheat
No. 2 hard, $1.08©1.27; No. 2 red. Jl.ld©

'Corn—Nd 2 mixed. 71% ©72; No. 2 white, „
71^4: No. 2 yellow. 74%.

Oats—No. 2 white, 38 ©40; No.
38 ©39.

2 mixed,

Coffee.
New York. August 27—Further September

liquidation which accompanied the circula-
tion of notices in tlie coffee market here this
morninR, appeared to be readily absorbed
and tho notices were estimated at only
20 000 bags, but after opening unchanged to
2 points higher, the market encountered
some scattered realizing, and the ctoee was
at a net loss of 1 to B points Aftor sell-
ing at 6.42 early, December reacted to
6.S9 and May eased off from 6.73 to 6.70,
Sales were reported of 40,000 bars. Including
exchanges.

Spot steady, Rio sevens, 7c; Santos fours
934c. Cost and freight offers ranged from
about 8 55 to 9c for San ton fours, according

•iption. Rio exchange on London
1-lCd higher at 12 13-S2d. Mllrels prices
unchanged at Santos and 75 rels higher at
Rio. Port receipts, 65,000; Jundiahy 42 -
000 Santos cleared 25.000 for San Fran-
cisco Showpra -were reported In one dis-
trict of Sao Paulo with fine \veather els«-
vhere. temperatures 48 to 88 degrees
Pmsror.inan-llrKTAOIN N ETAOIN N

Range in New York futures Friday:
Opening. Closing.
6.4S0>6.&2 «.43«?6.45January .. >

February
March
April t

S& •::::::::::::::::
July
September
October ,
November
December

6 49@16.61
6.D5©fi.58

. . . ( . . . €.6X©6 63
8 71 ©S 24 6.66P6.68

fl.70@6.72
'6.85 6.74®6.7€.
621

. .
8. 42® 6. 44 6. 37 ©6,38

Naval Stores.
Savannah, Ga., August 27.—Turpentln*

firm at 37%; Hates, 357. receipts. 454; ship-
ments, 293; stock. 19,878.

Jacksonville. Fla., August 27 —Turpen-
tine firm at 37y.; sales. 326, receipts, 4fit: *
shipinents, 100; stock, 24,344.

Rosin firm; sales, 1,474, receipts, 1.4XC-
shipments, 2,610. stock, 80.798. ,

Quote: A. B. J2.85; C. D, J2.S6, E. 12.**;
F. J2.96; G. *3 02Vs©3.05: H. $3.05; £
J3.07H@3 10. K, $3.3Q@3.35; M. 14.05- l£
*4.70@4.90; twlndow glass. . *5 55; water
white, J5.7B. v *•

London Financial.
ndon,London, Auuust 27. — Bar silver. 23 l-16d

per ounce. Money, 3 % @ 4 per cent. DU-
catmt rates, short Mils and three month*.

r r ^^

Metals.
New York. August 27.—The metal «-

oJiang-c quotes lead 4 85@4.95, apftlter. not
quoted.

At London—Lead. £32 16s 3d; Bpelter, £48.

CHARLES J. METZ,
CERTIFIED FVBLIC ACCOUNTANT

fr.itdtnt Audit Company of the South
Hurt BuUdMg \ ATLANTA

ALONZO RICHARDSON & CO.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

CMJPIKB BVIU»lll«k

EWSPAPERl
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Bullish Private Reports
Snap to Cotton

,\ Expected Lower Federal
Condition Reports Cause
New York Rise 15 to 20
Points Friday.

WEEKLY REVIEW
WOOLEN MARKET

HANOI: n» NBW
i * frw*

Clntk. I C1M«.
.

10.12
10.84

RANG* IN MSW ORMlAUa JDOTTON.

[Op«nlmcb
Jon...
Moh...
May...
OCt.!.,

9.73
9.97

10.18
9.21
9.55

».!9
10.00
1037
9.60
9.77

Low) Sal*
9.72
9.97

10,18
3.31
9.53

8.85
10.87
1027

9.44
9.70

a***.
9.»4

10.08
10.27
9.43
9.89

PT.T.
dM*.

9.87
10.09
•9.25
9.61

New York, August 27. — Bullish pri-
vate crop reports tending to confirm
expectations of a lower condition ns-
ure from Washington on Monday, 1«Q
to a further broadening of business In
the cotton market here today. Trad-
ing:. In fact, was considered more active
and general than at any time since
early in the summer and January con-*
tracts eold up to 10.14, or 63 points
above the low level of last Monday, and
over a cent a pound above the low

rice reached on the treat of last July.
osing prices were off from the best

but> the Xlnal tone was

pr
Cl
under realizing
steady at a net advance of from 16 to
18 points for the day.

The market opened at an advance of
4 to 7 points and during: the first few
minutes sold 14 to 17 points net higher
on overnight buying orders, covering
and fresh bull support Inspired by the
firmness of Liverpool, prospects of
further rains In the south, and rumors
that some of yesterday's buying here
had been for Russian account. There
was naturally a good deal of realizing
at this advance which carried prices
more than $2.50 per bale above the low
level of the early week, and there may
also have been a little southern selling,
but all offerings were readily ab-
sorbed and the market later sold etui
higher on the detailed weather reports
and bullish private condition figures.

October contracts touched 9.73 and
December 10.02 with the general list
selling 23 to 25 points above last night's
closing figures during the middle of the
afternoon. Demand then became some-
what less active and there were reac-
tions of some 8 or 9 points under real-
izing. Two private crop reports were
issued, one placing the condition at
70.2 per cent, against 78.5 last month,
and the other 69.3. against 77.6 last
month, with the latter calculating that
the condition pointed to a yield of only
11,400.000 bales, excluding llnters. Ex-
ports for the day were 5,143 bales,
making 137,093 so far this season. Port
receipts, 9.501. United States port
stocks, 671.944.

> Spot cotton steady, middling uplands,
9.65. No sales.

Bottan, August 27.—The Commercial
Bulletin, of Boston, will «ay tomorrow:

"Whether or not the possibility ot ac&ln
being1 able to Import crossbred, wools from
England has cauaed buyers to refrain from
buylnv aa much aa they otherwise would
faave done, la not at all certain, but ther
baa been leas business in the local marke
than there was a week *go. Of the 3,000,
000 pounds estimated to have been soli
the greater part wan In foreign wool.

"Prices have ehown no appreciabli
change one way Or the other, the marke
being erenerally steady. The mills are fair

f ly well engaged at the moment. Advlcei
from the west indicate little worthy o
note regarding; the little wool atllj left In
the country."

Kentucky and similar: Half blood
washed, 85; three-eighths blood unwashed.
3* % © 89%; quarter blood unwaahed, 38r

39%; common and braid. 32®33.
Scoured baals: Texas fine, 12 months, 65®

70; fine, 8 months, 60063.

BRADSTREETS REVIEW
BUSINESS SITUATION

New York, August 27.—Bradatreet's to
morrow will «ay

"Uplifting factors continue to assert them
selves In trade and Industrial circles, bui
at the same time there" is a decree of un-
evenness in particular sections and certain
Industries that deprives the situation of uni-
formity. However, optimism ias to the fu-
ture seems unabated; our international po-
litical relations appear to have Improved
some sections report larger road orders
mall order trade goes on Increasing:; th<
southern situation la brighter; money ev-
erywhere la plentiful at low rates; collec-
tions are somewhat easier; foreign order:
for manufactured war supplies continue of
large proportions; higher prices prevail loi
Iron and steel, and copper has e merge i
from its recent spell of dullness. On the

I other hand, buyers have not entirely, divorced
'themselves from com>ervatlsm; the labor slt-
nation tends to reflect tn sporadic strikes
the Influence of competitive bidding for
help; retail trade, though good In some
sections, is not altogether favorable, wet,
cool weather In the west bavins checked dis-
tribution; paucity of dyestuffs curtails op-
erations In some textile lines; and railway
freight traffic Is lighter than last year's.

"Weekly bank clearings, $3.156,182,000."

PROFESSIONAL VIEWS
ON COTTON SITUATION

New York, August 27.—<Speclal.>—Liv-
erpool was Impressed by the forwarding to
Manchester spinners and the private reports
of condition which Indicate that the gov-
ernment report on Monday may be less than
seventy. That market advanced showing so
much strength that we followed, the hlphesl
point being some twentv-six points higher
than yesterday. From this figure there was
a reaction of some six points. Spinners'
takings greatly exceed those of a year ago
and will continue to do so, but It Is re-
markable that those people who are com-
paring the present enormous business In
steel with the depressed condition a year
ago. calmly tell you that you must nol
apply the same acid test to the spinners'
takings. The feeling has become more
bullish, but the general idea Is that we
will have a substantial reaction from this
advance tomorrow.

HtTBBARD BROS. & CO.

New Orleans ITptnrned Al*o. • New Tork, August 27.—-(Special.)—Gen-
New Orleans, Augrust 27.—Hea-vy eral busing Increased in volume today and

buying1 again was the feature of the prices advanced over twenty points, aa a
cotton market today and prices -were consequence. Continued rains In Texas and
gent 26 to 26 points over yesterday's ! Arkansas la causing considerable complaint

22S*well^mafnfainVd'up^fc t^cSSf iSS-y'eSrS SS
hich^aslt'S'nft^dva^c^^^^Td ticipatea poor condition igure from the

sovernment on August 13.

:

points. Unfavorable crop accounts, a
continued good spot demand at htgrher
prices and talk of an org-anlzed bull
movement were the main Influences
operating- for higher levels.

The market opened at the riae on
good cables and scores of telegrams
from Texas, Arkansas an d Alabanv-
telling of extensive crop deterioration
from various causes. Damaging floods
in Arkansas were reported Alabama
cent in reports of rust. Many bullish
forecasts of the condition of the crop
were made, oie of .them putting- the
^T&xas condition at 65 while another
claimed a 20 point drop for Arkansas.
Bullish predictions of the average con-
d'tlcn for the entire belt were around
7C per cent of the normal. * Around the
first call prices were 15 points up and
J>y noon the advance was widened to a
charter of a cent. ^

"Willie there were rumors of much
hadg-e selling or the part of the south
Ft the advance, a good spot demand
•was In evidence and local prices were

" 19 points on total sales of
672.600 bales

One o° the features of the session
was th.2 report that leading1 operators Texas Rainfall.
hao combined In a movement to put Abilene. 0.18; Balllnger, 0 50; Corslcana.
pr;26S higher. 1.36; Dallas, , 0 5 0 , Eaatland, O S O - Fort

Sr>ot cotton steady, 19 points up. Worth, i 84, ^Greenville, 0.50, "Henrietta
Sales on the spot, 950; to arrive, 450, J ° 54- Kopperl, 070 , Lampasas. 0.02; Long-
deferred delivery/ 1.200 Good oral"- vlew,f $:14;

 rt
Luiin&- "> °*: Mexica, 096; Na-

JAY, BOND & CO.

Cotton Region Bulletin.
For the

.. m . 75th :
venty-four hours ending at
,eridian time, August 27, 1915-

ATLANTA. GA.
District

ATLANTA, cloudy .....
Columfcus, cloudy
Gainesville, cloudy
Griffin, cloud*
"MaCon, cloudy
Monticello, clear ......
Newna n, clear
Home, cloudy ......
Tallapooaa, cloudy
Toccoa, cloudy , ...
West Point, cloudy
•Chattanoogra, cloudy...
Greenville, S. C., cloudy.
Spartanburg, cloudy ...

Sf,

, 7.12. strict good ordinary, 7.68;
low middling, S 31; strict low middling,
8.76; middling. 913: strict middling.
9.38, good middling, 9 70, strict good
middling, 10.07. ^Receipts, 3,713, stock,

COTTON MOVEMENT.
Atlanta—Steady, 8%.

Port Movement.
New Orleans—Middling. $ 13 , receipts,

1.713; exports, 1.1*20, sales. 2,600, stock, 119-
S45. V

Galveston—Middling. 9 40; sales. 100;
stock. "• 103.335

Mobile—Middling. 8.69: receipts, 73; stock,
12.016

Savannah—Middling, 8.69; receipts, 2,316;
sales. 1.949; stock. 61.741.

Charleston—Receipta. 132. stock, 42,635.
"Wilmington—Receipts. 2 D 4 . stock, 33,413.
Norfolk—Middling-. 9 00. receipts. 39J .

•ales, 2 441, stock. 39,<>6G
Baltimore1—Receipts, 338; stock, 1,852.
Boston—Middling, 950. stock, 11 S33
Philadelphia—Middling: 990. stock. 2.289.
New York—Middling", 965 . stock, 225,789
Minor Ports—Receipts, 3.923. exports,

1,923, stock, 26.590.
Total Today—Receipts, 9,401; exports,

5,143; Stock. 681 1J4
Total for Week—Receipts. 28.111; exports.

36.351.
Total for Season—Receipta, 100,405; ex-

ports, 138,218

Interior Movement.
Houston—Middling. 9.35: receipts, 3 S24;

shipments, 3,216, sales. 1,930, stock, 5C.S20.
i Memphis—Middling, 9.12. receipts, $1:
shipments, l,66 r>, sales. 800; stock. 63,313

Augusta—Middling, 9 63, receipts, 245.
shipments, 378, sales, 2S1; stockp 63.469.

St. Louis-—Middling, 9.00; receipts, 289,
V shipments, 389. stock. 12,166. \

Cincinnati—Receipts. 217, shipments, 154;
•tock. 14.956.

Little Rock—Middling-, 8 88; shipments,
188; sales. 188; stock. 6,951.

Dallas—Middling:, 8.75, sales. 3,645.
Total Today—Receipts, 4,S56; *

«,030; stock, 217,276.

cogdoches 0 04, Palestine. O.08: Paris,' 0 is
Quanah, 1.6Q, Riverside. «>18, Snyder, 020 ;
Sherman, 0.60, Temple, 0.08, "Waco 0 18
Waxachle, 0 9 6 , Weatherford, 1.82.

Heary Rain*.
North Carolina—Charlotte, 1 30.
Okl ah oma-v-La wton, 1.60
Mississippi—Aberdeen, 1.00; Okolona, 1.30-

Corinth, 1.50, Batesvilte, 3 10
370, Holly Springs. 2.90.

Tennessee—Arlington, 2 10, Brownsville
1 50, Covlngrton. 2 60, Djersburff, 5 30!
Milan, 2 00, Memphis. 2 20

Arkansas—Brlnklpy. 2 70, Prescott. 1.40,
Wjnne, 1.50, Camden, 2 30

BTATJONa

•Wilmington
Charleston
Augusta ..

ATLANTA"!"."
Montgomery ,.
Mobile
Memphis
\icksburg
New Orleans..
Litt'te Rock
Houston
Oklahoma ....

District
Averace
Temp.

92
66 i

Preclpl'n.

.CO

Comparative Port Receipts.
The following- table shows receipts at the

•Minimum temperatures are Tor 12-hour
period, ending; at S a. m. this date. tRecelv-
ed late, not Included In averages. ""High-
est yesterday. $ Lowest for 24 hours ending
*4.*?* "V 7?tn, meridi-ui tiir^ except -whereotherwise Indicated.

NOTE—The averags hifhost and lowest
temperatures are made up at eacn center

j from (the actual number of reports received?
^, and thel average precipitation from the
inJpments, j number or stations reporting 0.10 Inch or

more. The "State of weather" Is tnat ore-
I v-alHn<y nt- *>,Q K_™ „« *i__ _i_ * _ /•.*"*'• *** B

alllne at the time of the ob'servaUonT

Remarks.

compared with the same

1915. 1914.
1,713 79
... . 2,7C9

73 37
2,316 411

152 lOfi
294 10
592 4

ports Friday,
day last year:

New Orleans
Galveston
-Mobile
Savannah ...
Charleston
Wilmington
Norfolk
Baltimore
Boston
Pacific Coast —
New.port News ..
Various ..,

Totals ,.. 9,401

\ Interior Movement.
1915.

Houston 3,924
Ancnsta 245
Memphis 81

Totals ...... " • • • • - ' • • V 6,858

Liverpool Cotton.

Heavy rains are reported from several
: places in^ Mississippi, Tennessee and Arkan-
i sas, and llsht scattered showers from most
other districts Temperatures continue sea-
sonable except in the Memphis district

C. F. von HERRMANN,
Section Director Weather Bureau.

Sea Island Cotton.
Savannah, Ga , August 27. — Sea Island

cotton market easy. ^ Weekly quotations
F*ncy Florida* and Gtorg-ias, 22- extra
choice, 21; choice, 20, extra fine. 19- fine

1914.
4,417

317
214
103
146

,
18. Sales, 111.

Live Stock.
Chicago, August 27.—Hogs—Receipts 15 -

000; strORF- Bulk, >6.85@7.70; light, $7.40©
8.05. mixed, ? 6 G 5 @ S O O . heavy, $6.40©775
rough. $6 40^6.60, plga, J7.00(S>8.0G

Cattle-Receipts, 1,000, strong. Native
beeves, $6.10@10.15, cows and heifers, $3.00
©8.35. calves, ?8.1w @1S.O. •>

Sheeip—Receipts, 7,00; strong. Wethers
r. IB- • *6.00@6.70. ewes, *4»00®6 25; lambs. J7.25®
6,197 i 9.55.

Liverpool, August 27.—Cotton spot steady.
GoodA middling, 5.93; middling, 5.63; low

£ middling; 5 17. Sales, 10.000. for specula-
r tion and export. 1.500. Receipts, 300. Fu-

KS& *nr*s steady.
Range Liverpool futures Friday;

' Openlnx
Range.

.,*. 5.66 -6.71
-Mcb

-... 5.73%-5.77

St. Louis. August 27 —Hogs—Receipts
, 5.200; higher. Pigs and lights, $7,60(2>S 00-
) mixed and butchers, ?7.'80@8.00; good heavy'

t7.10@>7.65.
! Cattle—Receipts, 2,000; lower. Native

beef steers, $750® 10.00, yearlings, steers
and heifers, fS.51h@lO 00, cows, $6.00@8 00
stockers, $6.00©8.25, Texlas and Indian
ateers, $5.25@8.S5; cows and heifers. $4.00iKi
6.50; native calves, t6.00eil.5fi.

Sheep—Receipts, 1,000; steady. Lambe
>8.00@9.25; sheep and ewes, $5.50^7.40,

Kansas City, August 27.—Hogs—Receipts
3,500; higher. Bulk, »G.90@>7 60* heavy'
$6.76@7.25; packers and butchers, $6,90©
7.70, light. $6.90®7.70, pigB, $6.50@7.60.

Cattle—Receipts, 600, steady. Prime fed
steers, $9.40@9.80, dressed beef steers, 18.00
©9.35; southern steers, »5.85©8 35; cows,
$4.25® 7.60; heifers, f 6.50fi>d,50: stackers
$6.25@S.50.

HESTER'S
COTTON STATEMENT

Comparivona *r» to actual &*ym not to
of. correspond!** weeks.

WANTED—BIDS.

— sight for week 66.000
do. s*m« 7 d*ye la«t year 18,000
do. aume 7 days yemr before.... 144,000
do. for the month 260,000
do, same date last year
do. same-.date year before ......
do. for season . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
do. same date last year

lot on north side of Johnson avenue, 52
feet West ot Sow«ll street. 50x150 feet. May
3 , 1912. , ' l BIDS WANTED. .

Transferred to C. C. Shanka April JO. 1»14. CONTRACTS for furnishing th!» Instltu- 1 - - -—-
, tton -with supplies for the last quarter cn_CBl_ sterling

MortnccfU 1»1B. ending I>ecember 31. will bev awarded
913.000—Geonee S and Elizabeth F. Mof- Wednesday, September 15. Printed list -of

™S ' «nd-E1!ia?'!tl1 F-no™S. W?U« to be «Scb,U5d_mS:_b. had upon
.io.vvv—t>eorge a. ana jtsuza-Detn JJ.

fett to Atlanta Savings Bank, lot at i

I SITUATION WANT ED—Fem»l<
j TOUilS iM>-f;~ experienced as o73ce~

Blatant, also some stenoeraphla exx

•. Phone ivy 3570-J or H-
;ar» Constitution.

S116—Sarah James to Atlanta Banking i n mim.m- -rm-m .
.«J*S2H ' ?n^ Savings company. lot on east side of , or»*se=ee«rtMai ««ADna ,303.000 i Ashby street. 110 leet nortu ot Weat Mitchell I PROFESSIONAL CARDS \.
24<'So« ( "TUw-f/S110 le&- ^T™* "' 1S15' , . 1?:'tt "fir.Water". ATbernSo .̂Tr'jZT— — "'X;!:: t »s*v—Green R. Williamson to same, lot' — - -- — -

do. came date year betor* '»3.J»» t on sOOtheast corner Ira and Gardiner streets.
Port receipts for season 100.000 , 100itIOO_ feet, also lot on west s(de of Ira

. , . .
Hugh M. Dorwy. Arthur Herman.
Doraey. Brewater. Howell & &eymaa.

Attorneya-at-1/aw.

SCOTCH -WOMA1* Highest credentials,
Wants place in farolly, care of Invalid or

child; willing to assist Un housework. Re- I
Ply Miss M. F. M-. care T. W. C. A.. At- j FOR SALE—Boardinglanta, ' — -- —•• - -

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

WANTED—Position as teacher, normal
training, first grade license. Fine testi-

monials. Address A. B,, Box H-869. Con-

ciean
_ „ house, nice and
'ell filled with boarders. On ac-
bad health will sell cheap. 12«

WaghinEto_n^_Btreet._|__ Main 2476.
\VANTKD—Man experienced in handling

ladi^h* (rarments as partner In establish-
ed commission business, utrong, reputable
Hnea Address H-S63. Constitution.

do. i
. _ _

Southern mill takJnga for aeaeon.
do. aame date last year ...
do. canae date year before

Interior stocks In excess to Septem-
ber 1
do. last year
do. year before

Foreign exports for week
do. same 7 days laat year ....
do., for season
do. same date laat year

Northern spinners' takings and
Canada for week ,.
do. aame 7 days last year
do. for season
do. to aarae date laat year

Bonds for Title.
"ifi'ooo- T,.*t°'"^"—**• **- Wood and W. W. Orr w >
-*5'?::r Richardson Investment company, lot 10 of

subdivision _of I* H. Davis Bprlng lot,
22,000 "" ""* "'" "" ~ *

4,"""
36,'

HELP WANTED

18,000
10,000 i

Statement of .
can Cotton

This week
Same 7 days last year .
Same 7 days year before
Total since September i
Same date last year . ..
Same date year before \...

of Amerl-
'hroughout the World.

192.000
40,000

839,000
238,000
629,000

Park Xjane,

• •.i-.H*1**''eel." August atVlS16. VCry

I10.S20—a C. Dobbs to Louis Goodzlnsky.
* — "• •- — 215 feet

~anu-
47000 lot

t«n north side Houston street, 215
20.0?0 ™St,Sf,iSka°5.?":«'. 52'1!* *«*._*

25, 1915.

. .
Transferred to Joseph Wright.

Statement of World's VMble Supply.
Total visible this week . . . . . . . .3 ,935.000

do. last weefc 4,106,000
do. sam« date last year 2,900.000
do. same date year before 2.055,000

Of this the total American this
yeek 2,892,000
do. laat week 2 810 000
flo. laat year 1.477.000
do. year before 1.000,000

AH other kinds thla week ........1.242,000
do. last week....,.\ 1.296,000
do. last year 1.428.000
do. year before i 055 o "

Visible tn the United States thja
week 1,089.000
dp this date laat year 336,000

Visible In other countries this
week 2 846 000
do. this date laat year 2,B«5,000

Liverpool Statistics,
Liverpool, August 27.—Weekly cotton sta-

tistics Total forwarded to mills, 75,000
bales, of which 60,000 were American; stock,
1,252,000, American, 998,000; Imports, 30 -
000, American, 10,000; exports, 7,412.

Rice.
Tew Orleans, August 27.—The tone easy

- Honduras rice today Japan continued
nominal. Receipta: Rough, 18,243; millers.
1,*60. Sales, 9,712 sack? rough Honduras
at 300©3.65; 9,790 pockets clean Honduras
at 213-16@4%. Quotations unchanged.

ATLANfSllDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

Cotton up, $3.75 a bale, since Eng-
land's contraband order!

One million dollars in Third (National
sank .for cotton loans, on 75 per cent
value, at 6 per cent per annum!

An expected reduction in cotton crop
from 17,000.000 to 12,000,000 bales for
this year, due to 15 per cent reduction

acreage and 40 per cent reduction
use ot fertilizers!
U of which meane that local mar-

kets will take on new life within the
next thirty days, as IB predicted by
every prominent real estate agent in
Atlanta,

Friday was an unusual day for real
estate sales and exchanges.

Also, Friday was one of the biggest
days of the month In building permits
taken, there being: $36,450 of permits,
which boosted the August total to date,
ncludmg $95,000 worth of applications

on file, to several thousand dollars be-
yond the mark reached during the
:oirresponding period of last August.
Tliis August's building aggregate, with
applications, is now $352,000,
mately.

Analey P«rlt Salem.
Deeds recorded Friday disclosed the

sale f>om Mrs. Helen J. Williamson
to Mrs. Hattie H. Branch of three resi-
dence properties in Ansley Park, in-
volving an aggregate consideration, of
* 2 0,000.

The properties Involved are: No. 26
The Prado, 50x160, consideration $6,500;
No. 90 Park La-ne, 70x192, $7,500, and
No. 36 Avery Drive, 35x176, considera-
tion $6,000.

Swle on Houston Street.
For a cash consideration of $5,540,

joms Graodzinsky has sold to Joseph.
Wright a parcel on the north side of
Houston street, 215 feet east of iJack-
son, 52x144.

Friday'* Bnildlns Permits.
Friday's building permits, which

reached a total of $36,450, was com-
josed of $19,842 worth pf permits to
nstall heating plants in various busi-

ness buildings, apartment houses and
residences, and $16,608 worth of per-
mits consisting of dwellings, altera-

i.on jobs and. remodelling jobs.
Among the permits taken were:
Twelve thousand two hundred and

seventy-two dollars to install a steam

approxi-

S200—Mrs J. M. Sheffield,. .• —•" " " .̂ ji^ivii it» i. 1*1. Qneineia.
I? ??st siae pf«">« avenue, 125 feet south of

.«'£ a7onu«, 25x127 August 21, 1915.
..J S,~ .' E Cox to H- H. Voyles. lot east
side Harrison street, 200 feet north of Main

.^^n 192' Aueuat 20, 1915.
$3,000—Minnie A. Hllderbrand to Julius H.

Wyman. 42 acres In nortbeast corner of
land lot 119, seventeenth district: also 5
acres In same land lot; also 27 acres In
northwest corner same tend lot; also 16
« ,, f <_ .southwest corner land lot 120,
seventeenth district. Part of said property
19^fi powers Ferry road. August 24

COMPETENT searaatresa, plain
hemstitching; will call for work or

| at your Jiome. 243 Fort street.
i YOUNG LADT with e^perlenco wis!

position aa cashier, best of refeiencei
Ivy 7873-J.

sew

WANTED — A partner with 51 000 to buy,
fatten and ship cattle, splendid opportuni-

ty^ 100 ppr cent profit every 3 moatha, R.
Q'Kelth. R. i. Clarkes\ille. Ga. _ I
HAVE sood proposition for capable sales-V,

man \ \ i th li\e. EroM-.we' company. If can
est Jhout f ^ WOO In Same City or cdun-

WA NTEC
1 1 u tlon.

M
.

n wi th
•w discover
O . lS6__aa

MALE aternlty ]

_
few hundred to help
y ^Ith unlimited pos-
-ftson St.. Atlanta, Ga.

Nv c°Peland to Mrs. Kate Mc-
!J°^h sMe H«ndrlx avenue, 478£ Pry°r street, 50x145. AugUBt
J' Harrla to Mrs. Rose W.

.23 Fi i ™«theast corner Atlanta street
BBSt 2C 19lFeS'ey avenua 19"«»0 Au-

»500—H. T ' Trowbrldee to Mrs. Margaret
.SI- trustee, lot east side Welch

. ,'1'GO?r-C-,J,
c- Carter. Jr., to Zeb Graham,

lot north side Houston street, 320 feet eaat
ol Jackson street, C2xl29. August 24, 1916.

Quitclaim Deitls.
1118—Southern Tllo and stone company to

central ±iank and Trust corporation lot
southeast corner Sells avenue 2nd Hopkins
fclreet. 122x218. August 25, 191S.
,,»5—Mrs- Mdbel C. P. Guessnard to Juanlta
Murray, lot east side Rldce avenue adioln-
BUtt 9 •fjlr

McCrary'a lot. 100lix276. Au-

p'jl^l^ ?jj™t |; ?9?5umy to 8ame'sama

n^ *>eeds to Secure Notes.
Helen J. Williamson to E. An-

15 Lane' 70x192 Ieet- A«-
26 The Prado, 50x

150 feet. August 23/1915
$50—Same to tame, No.

35x176 feet. August 23, 1!
Avary drive.

Administrator's T>c-rd.
»B20 and to Execute Order of Court—Mrs

Elizabeth E Stenerwald (by administrator)
to E Anthony, lot on we»t side of Jeptha
street. 106 feet north of Pardons streets. ~
125 feet. June 7. 3915

Bulletin? Permits.
$4,500—C. B. Meyer, agent, — Beecher

street, frame dwelling, day n ork.
$2,500—J. H. Mathexvson, — Innian street,

frame dwelling, day -work
?300—-T. E. DePoor, rear 19 Trenholm

street, two frame dwellings; day work.
•okhamer, 4fi % Whlte-

a, C. B. Meyer & Co.,
$1,500—Dr. S

hall street, altt
contractors.

?500—McDonald Furniture company, 200
West Mitchell street, brick building, day
work.

$2X0—Miss Myr» Graves, 23 East Mitchell
street, elevator, Otis Elevator company,
contractors

jSOO—L.. Jj. Knlg-ht. 634 Ponce de Leon
avenue, servant's house and repairs; day
work.

COST OF llOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION

1 Insertion lOc a fln«
3 Ixmextltms fie n line
7 Insertion* So a line v

Xe per word flat (or cln«Hifled
tfelnur front outside of Atlanta.

Ko advertisement accepted for loss
than two linos. Count »fx ordinary-
words to each lino.

Discontinuance of advertising must
be in writing. It will not be accepted
by paone. This protects your Interest*
13 well as oura.

Courteous operators, thoroughly Xa-
mlllar with latep. rules and classifica-
tions, will give vou complete Informa-
tion. And, if yc a wish, tney will asalt»t
you in wording your wrfht ad to make
it most effective.

Accounts opened for ada by telephon*
to accommodate you. if your name la in
the telephone directory. Other want
ads taken by telephone are to b* paid
lor Immediately upon publication, bill

EVERY HOME HAS USK FOB CON-
lTU'l'Km XVAftl'l1 ADS.

LOST aod FOUND

eating plant In Blackstone apartments, J to be presented by ma.il or solicitor tfa«
'oachtree and Fourth streets, through i same day printed.

Ralph -Black, agent.
Four thousand five hundred dollars to

mild small residence at 53 Beecher
street, by C. B. Meyer, agent.

Two thousand five hundred dollars
o build residence on Innran street,
ear Gordon, by J. H. Mathewson.

Building Exchange Notes.
The "grievance committee," of which

1. M. Walker is chairman, of the At-
an-ta Builders' Exchange, is planning
o hold a meeting soon, at which it ifa
iope<i that all "kicks" will be turned
n for consideration and a settlement.

The motto of the grievance commit-
ee is: "Kick to us, and boost on the
jutside."

It is announced through the Atlanta
uilders' Exchange that the Southern

Terro Concrete company is preparing

PROFESSIONS ANX> TKADBS.
WANTED MEN TO LEARN THE BARBER

TRADE, the only System In the World
that saves time and' prepares you for posi-
tions worth having. Wages wnlle learning.
Call or write MOX.BR BARBER COLLEKjj^,
38,_Luchie Btreet._Atla.nto, J3a. J
YES—If you have two hands. Frof. O. O

Brannlnc will teach you the barber trad*
for ¥30, and rive wavea while learning,
paying position in ourv chain of ehopts. At-
lanta Barber College. 1« Kast Mitchell St.
WANTED Immediately, wall paper hanger.

Phone Ivy 4409-J. v

STORKS AND OITFICIIS.
WANTED—Young man btenographer with

general office experience. Prefer single
man. Give references and salary expected.
H-260. Constitution.

POSITION as governess. M. Y.. care Consti-
tution. x

w hole of baiber t>hop.

and Femalc

Attention, Business Men!
THE CLEARING HOUSE FOR THE UN-

EMPLOYED, Gil Chamber of Commerro
building, can furnish hieli-grade ln-lp in
trade-5 and professions Servloe lice to all
Ivy 7110, Atlanta GO Office hours. 10 to 1
2 to 5. Saturdays. 10 to 1.

SEED
and PET STOCK

MEN WANTED—GOVERNMENT JOBS.
J90 month. Atlanta, examinations Sep-

tember 15. Sample Questions free. Franklin
Institute, Dent- 63-fr. Rochester. N. Y.
WANTED—Xrfical reporter on dally n

paper, must be hustler. References
quired. Addreaa A, B.. Box F-494.
Constitution.
GENTLEMANLY office boy in a manufac-

turerb' ofticc In the Hurt building. Send
application and references. P. Ol Box Sd3.

SALKSMKN AN!> SOLICITOUS.
SALESMAN

I HAVE a splendid contract for two hlgn-
lassed salesmen lor Atlanta. Po not ap- !

AUTOMOBELES

FOB SALE.

™
FOR SALE—Fine bred Jersey' cow, fresh

In milk. 5 gallons milk and 3 pounds but-
ter a day 10 Racine street Main 2301 or
Weit 12t>R-J

YOU will find the Atlanta Au-
tomobile Exchange "• the best

medium through which to pur-
chase or sell, slightlv used auto-1 "'cheap'
mobiles. We have many ens- '™""
tomers waiting, whjch will pay
spot cash for slightly used cars,

HolBteln Jersey cow franh In
KallonB p<r day 10 Raclno

street Iraln 2301 or We-t 1S85-J

HORSfeS AND VEHICLES
for sale

hay
*"so £bm"y' ADpiy 62S Candler(we will arrange to get it for you,

once. Come in and see us. (
Independent \Motor Car_ Co., At-

Peachtree St. Ivy 27

SALESMAN wanted to travel In Louisiana, at
Arkansas, Alabama, Tennessee and West- I

ern Kentucky. The Houston, Stanwood & I
Gamble Company, Cincinnati, Ohio. Manu-
facturers of steam engines, boilers, feed wa-
terjjeaters, etc^ -- |

MONEY TO LOAN

"WANTED—Experienced carbon
typewriter ribbon salesman

Ing- Company.

paper and
Byrd Prlnt-

EXPERIENCED solicitors
made clothes. Apply 8

Gould bldg.

AGBXTS,
INSURES SUCCBHS. "Jews In America—

Brotherhood of Man." This book should
be read by every Gentile. GO cents. Agenta
wanted Sample 35 cents Chas. TV. Miller,
Natchez, Miss. ̂
AGENTS wanted to sell a new toilet article;

practically Indispensable to ladies, gentle-
men and children Profitable, permanent

qinese 25-cent outfit free Tripsls Chera-
,1 Co.. 50 JCllllan St . Atlanta. "

$750

275

1913 Cadillac, 5-passenger
1&12 Chalmers ' 3b"
1314 Ford touring car .,

Mr. Murphy, 2 3 Auburn A.ve.
lvy_4 8 2-J .

FOR SALE—Electric coupe, wi th charging-
board, complete D H Wilson, Tr^o Laun-

dry Company, corner Edgewood and tlil -

MAN TO ADVERTISE and solicit for Rov-
ers' twentj -year silver $52 monthly and

commission A. A. Cline, 49 Cop eland Build-
Philadelphia

"WHERE ARB THE PEAD7" a remark-
able book, indorsed by leading ministers.

Agents coining m«ney Outfit 20 cents. Beat
terms. R. L Phiirlllps Pub. Co.. Atlanta, Ga.

MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED—Men who responded to th« folT

lowing advertisement; viz "Wanted—26
granite cutters and 25 electricians. Apply
room 145 Aragon hotel at once," which ap-
peared In The Constitution August 6 and 7,
to come to room 110 Aragon hotel Satur-
day. August 28. at 12 o'clock. Important.
WANTED—Ma •Ith. horea and rig to carry

newspaper route. A hustler can make rood
money. Apply City Circulation Department

BECOME AUTOMOBILE CHAUFFEURS, $18
week, earn while learning:; sample lessons

free Write Immediately Franklin Insti-
tute. Dcpt. 133-F. Rochester. N. Y.
WANTED—Names ot men. 18 or over,

wishing government jobs; 8&S month.
No pull necessary Box F-437. car* COD-
stt tutlon.
YOUNG MAN as news agent on railroad

trains, cash security required. Union News
>mpany, 56 West Hunter street

^^MIISC E I.I.ANKO i; 8.
STENOGRAPHERS wanted Dy government.

$65 month. Atlanta examinations October
26. Sample questions free. Franklin Insti-
tute. Dept. 6GO-F. Rochester, N. T.

HELP WANTED—Malt and Femaka
OU can become a high-class stenographer,
home study, by Glvler'a new shorthand.

Send for surprises. Write "Givler," "Waxa.-
nachle. Texaa.
FOB posltlona aa atenoerapher or book-

Iccepine register with Miss Hltt. 618
Grant building. Phone Ivy 8«8g.

MUST SELIj at otice. Ford car, five-pa-ien-
ger, 1914 model, fully equipped, good i on-

dl^lon. J E Tompkln'=.LjLi4J\V^necufl; HoteL_
FOR SALE CHEAP—5-pJSi.enger Marlon

auto, first-clasa confllnon new Panihoio
top, new_tire8.___Call^lyy__jg64.
GOOD fivo-paasenser autamohile. good top,

good condition. If sold today. J125 Phone
Main 1B6S. ^_____
FOR SALBt—5-passenger Cadillac, al^o fcinail

roadster 34-36 Auburn avc Ivy 4127-1.
FOR SALE—Second-hand automo

xnak«s. 56 South Forsyth. Main

WANTED.
ill pay spot ca^h forWE ... .

touring- Ci
tor Car Co.,
Peachtree

light 5-passene-er
id-ster Independent Mo-

Atlanta Auto K\chanye. 3&0
it. Ivy 277J

L WANT a, light, sec
touring or runabou

cash. Ford preferred.
brook. Flah, Ga.

1 car, either
bargain for
F. L. West-

"ToT j
., - - red . '

care Cont-ti-

H E PRUDENTIAL
INSURAXCE COM- '

PANY is now accepting
loans on high-class im-
proved Atlanta property
at 6 per cent. Prompt
and courteous attention.

CHAS. H. BLACK,
Real Estate Loan A^cnt,
2IO-3H Empire Building.

Phone Ivy in.

MONEY TO LOAN.
PLENTY of money to lend on Atlanta and

near-by improved property. 5H to 8 f^r
cent, btrajghi. alt,o monthly plan at 6 per
cent on o years' tjme. payable $21 CG per
montU on tbe thousand xi h fch Inclu-le^ in-
terewt. wi l l a(so lend smaller amounts
Purchase money notes wanted POSTL.U A
ROB»ON. ll Edcewood avenue.

L BEAUTIFUL LOT. 100x160 OF
haven Cluh for $<! 500 g: ivnline

ordition Address, 15-1C7 care Co

p Brook-
jar in f ine
i- j t i tut ion

COTTON STORED
MONEY"LOANED

RECEIPTS given acceptable to REGIONAL
BANK, or when placid in our warehouse «*>

ch.irgrp only rea^ou-ib'e Btorage and loan fa.tr
amount on value of cotton at b per ren:
per year, charging only actual time moru-v
is used. Woodward Investment Cjmjjanj
Atlanta, Ga \

WIIjIj trade good value in fruit trees for
touring car In pood run niiig order Mur-

ph>'s Nurseries. Fayettevllle, V Ga.
WANTED—AutomoWle roadster or cheap
. car for delivery purposes At l an t i Tilklng
machine Company 132 Peach tree _ a tree t
WOUIAD exchange grocery fKturoa and

Bmal3 stock for good, nutomobilc. Address
"C," Box Tl-SbJ, Constitution.
WANTED—To buy Fordb or other cars A

C. Araplan 34-36^Auburn a\enue
WANTED—Second-ha

South Forsyth street.

IF YOU wajit a position or experienced
help call Reliable Employment Office. 71

Ivy street. Ivy 3984-J.

Read The Constitution Want Ada

WANTED—Teacher*
helped teachers and educators

to better, more lucrative positions In our
pleasant, pron table, outdoor educational
work. We can place a limited number of
competent men and women tn Dixie for the
fall and winter. Address J. E., 301 Walton
building. Atlanta. Ga.
ACME Teachers' Agency. Best service, most

liberal terms, freo to school board. 12S3
Healey bldg, Atlanta. GB. Ivy 7Q9S.

id automobile. Cay 5t
i. Phone Main 10.

KIPPMES—ACCESSORIES.

JOHN M. SMITH CO.
Automobile Coach Work

CARS REPAINTED
Tops recovered ana repaired: wheel*

•prints and axles repaired.
Bodies built to order or repaired.
1^0-122-124 Auburn Avenue

EVANS 'GARAGE
PORD SPECIALISTS

"HONESTY OUR POLICY."
Rear Bulck bldg Entrance Harris street.
. Phone Ivy 4.661.

LET US PAINT YOUR CAR
ATLANTA AUTO FINISHING CO.,
7bl WHITEHALL ST. WEST 162

E. H.. HENBERSON. W. M. FOSTER.

RADIATORS REPAIRED
OUT-OF-TOWN orders returned same day

received. J87 ^ J2der*>.rOod A^e Ivy 6J72.
ATLANTA AUTO REP. GO.

LOST articles sometimes aro never found,
often they are stolen %\Itli no chance

ol recovery, but when picked up bjr
bonest perao.is they will eet back to tb*
owner If advertised ID this column

LOST—Light brlndle (jellow) English l>ull
do« (female), -with white marks on head ,

and fa.ce, Uilnd. In left eye, hab ihort ucrew
yen tie, good ii.iturea, best dis~

George A. Clayton, an Atlanta con-
ractor, who was low bidder on the

Opelika, Ala., postoffice building, is
tow bidding on the Palatka, Pla., post-
ffice job. •=
Building permits for the first eight

lonths of the present year at Decatur
how an increase of $15.332 over the
ntire twelve months of last year. The
alue of tha permits from January L
915, to August 1, 191S, aggregate $136.^
45 against $121.113 for the year 1914.
Sixty-five permits have been Issued

or the first eight months of the pres-
nt year. v

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Warranty Deeds.
000—Stewart Investment company to

Henry H. Schaul, lot eaat side Bcatle ave-
ue, 145 Ce«t north, of Genessee avenue, lOOx
30 feet. rAugus 24, 1916.
$40—Atlanta Cemetery association to J. C.

pence, lot 26, block 2, Atlanta Park ceme-
ry November -3, 1913.
31.300—J K Kershaw to John Aldrldge

nd O L. Jerhlgran, No 118 Avon avenue,
(K19S feet. August 25, 1915.

$1,000—VIrirH C. Cooke to Lincoln S. Mor-
son. lot southeast corner Colleee and

Whlpple avenues, 250x190 feet. August 16,
915.
$600—Lincoln S. Morrison to John R. Mor-

laon, lot south side Colleee avenue. 100 feet
aet of Whlpple avenue, 150x150 feet. Au-
ust 28, 1915
$400—Same to C. J. Jervls, lot southeast

orner College and Whlpple avenues, lOOx
10 feet. August 23, 1915.
$3.000—E. M. Bailey to J. N. Copeland, lot
>rth. side Hendrix avenue. 478 feet west of

'ryor street, 60x145 feet. August 23, 1915
?4,50Q—Charles R. Raskins to Hubbard H.
oyles. lot west side South Pryor street.
15 feet south of (Tennessee avenue, 52x183

eet, August 19, 1915
$3.000—n T Cresse to H. T. Cox, lot

orth faide DeKalb avenue, 84 feet northeast
t Battery place, 50x150 feet. Also lot
orth side Morgan street. 45 feet west of

dolph street, 225x142 feet, half Interest.
ipril J4 1915.

$10—Love and Affection—Charlotte Keen
o Eliza Hammond, lot cast aide State street.
50 feet north of junction of Wallace and

Morrison streets, 45x100 feet. April 24, 1915.
$1 and Exchange of Property—O. J". Hule

o H. W. Dillon, tot southeast corner Dewey
nd Mary streets, 200x125 feet. April 20, 1915.
$6,260—J. B. Wilson to Sarah D. Mc-

:emle, No. 839 West Peachtree street, 42x
21 feet August 10, 1S15. ,
$300—James McDonald to Mrs, S. C. Har-

II, lot west side Payne avenue, 125 feet
outh of North avenue, 25x127 feet, August

Land Contract. •
.2,*50—K. L. Lyon to William Driskell,

ership of the above_ilog.
LOST—Olf East Lake car, some-when

Pryor street And Soldlei ' "
be-

„.. Home
tion, about 6.40 o'clock, a package con-

taining autt of clothes, one extra pair of
trousers and other we ' ' "-*

LOST—On Washington terrace or on Cen-
tral ave., between Washington terrace and

Bass st., or on Jfiedmont ave. car, small
round pin Intertwined with pearls. Finder
return to 456 Washington at- and receive
re\\ urd.
LOST — On Crew street, between Pope and

Atlanta ave., small blue purse containing
American Express check signed Margaret
Doonan, a quarter and street car ticket. Re-
turn to ^!44 Washington. ^hone_*lain_5554.
LOST — Small yellow dog with curly "tail.

part pus , answers to name of "Pop '

Radiators, Fenders, Tanks
Lamps. Windshields Made and Repaired.

Warlick Sheet Metal Mfg". vCo.
249 EDGISWQOP AV ENUE.

ODOM BROS. CO.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta homes or business

property, at lowest rates. Money advanced
to builders. Write or call

S. W. CARSON.
413-14 Empire Building.

v Broad and Marietta Streets. \ ^

WE CAN ACCEPT
SOME rood downtown, central, improved

loana at a, low rat* of interest. Xiao ap-

EIt cat Ion on hlgh-clasn property will bar*
nmed late attention.

TUEMAN & CALHOTJN,
BECOND FIX30R EMPIRE

PIBST-CLASS applications
for city and farm loans

wante^ by W. B. Smith,, 718
Fourth National Bank Bldg.
Phone Main 16.
FOREIGN MONEY ON HAND

TO LOAN ON ATLANTA
IMPROVED P R O P E R T Y .
LOANS QUICKLY MADE.

FITZHUGH KNOX
CANDLER BLDG.

LIBERAL LOANS MADE: ON DIAMONDS
AND OTHUR JEWELRY. LOW IN-

TLKUST RATES.

JEFFERSON LOAN
SOCIETY

59 North Fcrsyth St.,
Opposite!_jposto£fice.

LOCAL funds
sums rangin

MALE

(AN ANSWER TO TOUR Al>
OR several of them may be sent In

as late as a week after your ad laat
appeared In Th« Conwtltution. Suclv
responses are the result of several
forms of special service which The
Constitution Is rendering, in behalf of
Situation Wanted advertisers. So; If ,
you want a. wider range \ot choice
before accepting a position, hold your
box number card anA call a.t or phon«
to The Constitution frequently Cor «t
least a week.

SPECIAL rates for Situation Wantefl
ads: Three lines one timo, 10 cents.

three times, 15 cents. To e«t thes*
rates, ada must be paid In advance
and delivered at The Constitution
office.

dog
, to

Finder plca^o notify R. M. Ree .
ard.

Pho

LOST OR STRAYED Irom Grant at:
day evening, am till white and broi

six montha old, clipped ear-i and
ward for return. Call Main 34S8.
STOLEN—-One red frame Ovcrla

No. I-J35, nearly new, liberal rt

Grant street, Sun-
and brown puppy,

' - i l l . re-

ATTENTION. BUSINESS MEN'—The Clear-
ing House for the Unemployed, 611 Cham-

ber of Commerce building, can furnish high-
grade help In trades and professions. Ser-
vice free to all. Office hours, 10 to 1. 2-to B,
Saturday 10 to 1. Ivy 7110. Atlanta 60.

OPEN all night. Now In our more spacious solicit loarta on ator*
quniters. Garage ana repair work a spe- i ine» or apartments tn

Clalty. 41-43 Ivy St. _Maln_lb_22 Atl. 8t)S. ™ J^^tfie CUJvjn 5br8

WEST AND BAKER
FORD SPECIALISTS

FORMERLY wi th S A Mlddlebronks. now
located at 63 South Prjor st. Main 347.

in. ba.uk, for quick, loana In
from Jl.OOO to $5 000. Aluo

tores high-clciaa dwell-
amount desired

nbt>n AC Guy, 409

lytOTORCYCLES — BICYCLES^
andUSED motorcycles.

Reta'l departmen
tor Co. Atlanta. G

all make;
. Harley-Dt.
- 224 PeacH

TYPEWRITERS AND SUPPLIES L

TYFE WRITER. \Villiums (vifclMe), perfect
order, guaranteed one ye.ir, J12, quick

action. Atlanta. Phoie 0141-B

LOAN AGENTS TRAVELERS INSURANCE
COMPANY Real eatate loana, current rate.

Purchase money notes bought. See Rex B.
Mooney, Clin* C liatcher Insurance Acency.

j L^l <j i j.n t Bldg. ______ J3oth^ ptionea. _ _
I MONEY TO LOAN.

CONFIDENTIAL, LOAXS TO SALARIED
PEOFLC AT HEASONABLK RATES,

oGUTHEKN LOAN COMPANY,
31S-20 TEMPLE COURT. _

W E HAVE ON HAND $15.000 INDIVIDUAL
FUNDb FOR UL'ICK PLACEMENT AT

7 Pttt CENT. L H. ZURLINE & CO.,
_

W A N T AN APPLICATION FOR JB.OOO;
MLST BE IMPROVKD PROPERTY AXD

' IN ATLANTA W O ALSTON, 1^03 THIRD
Is ^ TIONAL __ BANK_ BLDG _

MONEY~"rcfR SALARIED PEOPLE
AND OTHL-Ka upon their o\\n names;

cheap -rates ca^y u,i- merits, confidential.
; Scott St. Co., S20 Auhicn building. _

CATARRH
MEDfCAL _

HEAD.

111ON CI' TO LOAN on Atlanta, re.il es
' :\t «, 7 and S per cent. Whltncr A

305 Grant building.

ate

r>F
Sidde

entirely cured. Write one who had It.
Box 339. Atlanta Git. _ __ _
-- -

LOAN on Atlanta
-hoi* money note*.

MuN^'i 1O LOAN
r=a.l catate.

real e&tate and buy
.09 <U-ant Bide. Ta.

Banking jfe_Lo»n_Co.

LOST—Brlndle Boston bull terrier, answers
to name ' Winks. '[ Return to 1J7 Myrtle

street. reward. '

PERSONAL

WANTED—Position aa farm manager by
man w 1th 3 years' experience truck farm-

ins, 'also experienced tn handling^ poultry
ami dairy. Best references. Address H-
865 Constitution
WANTED—A position with some reliable

business firm, can give bond or will in-
vest a few hundred dollars. Give ful l par-
ticulars In first letter. Address Box F-495,
care Constitution.
BY one who can fill with credit to himself

and satisfaction to, employer, ready^to do
the smallest and with>ablllty, to do the larg-
est In selling or management. Address H-872,
care ConbtltutJon.

FLY SCREENS— FRICE & THOMAa
KJLY SCKHlJjJNa — iPKlCE & THOMAS.
FLY taCRAiJiMto — .fcMUCK Ac THOMAa

BY s. man not too big to do little things and
blgienough to do anything that comes up.

managing or selling, interview solicited.
H-871, care Constituti

„
Olficu and t

lCJU & THOMAfcL
j N. Pryor. ivy 4203.

| RELIEF WORK by experienced druggist,
j references. Call Ivy 2170-J, after 6 o'clock,
or address H-867, care Constitution.

AND other drug ad-
dictions cured, quickly

and without suffering by the new twilljfbc
sleep metjiod. ±*. O. Box 778.
MA i'EHNlT 1* aANl'i'AKlUM. — f rival*. r»-

ned, hbrne-llka. limited number of p^-
• - "omes provided for lu-

HAIR SWITCHES made, limited time, 75c.
Mall orders taken. Call Main J917. 62

Praser htreet.
1K lias moved from 11* Jr*e»tcntre«
Xfii> Peachtree m. Mainaprine, 5Oc.

l. guaranteed. J ewelry^epaired.

$2.50
We. will ttnt your room now lor
$£.60. Whit* labor. Jialn M07-J.

HIGH-GRADE ofnce' man and bookkeeper
wants we ' -" ' - ' - -

experience.
rh, first-class references and long

A-No. 3. care Constitution.

FEMALE

SPECIAL rate* tor Situations Wanted
ads. Three lines on* time, 10 tient*;

three times, 15 cents. To get these
rates, ads must be paid in advance
«.nd delivered at Tta* Constitution.
Office

WANTED—By a young woman of five years'
experience tn public school A\ ork, a po-

sition in the academic department of some
college. Address Apt. 4, 226 E. Fourth atreet,
Atlanta, Ga.

WANTED—The address of an lndlvldu.il ler bui lding
with means, male or female, afflicted with j ^77™-,-?—

pulmonary tuberculosis. an Investigation | Vv1,
will coat you nothine. Address Lock Box i Ptll!_* î'
3S8. Atlanta. Ga, ' ""

TO LOAN on
ptls_& Holllday, 30

^T,000^"OK firht luortgase

Atlanta real eat.it*.
Deters tuiidfnc

lurtlia^e money

JM-liN feEuropean Specialist, flnes,t equip- ( WANT~~appiicatlons~for Sl~000. $1,100r" and
ment. Dr Holbrook. 2Qj-6-7 McK^enzle Btdi;, j 5^ O00._ Jones_Keait>^Ci» _JVlain 1175.

SMITH™of"238~Tlr7"pesich~ MOXEY~TO LOAN on vltv"property.~~W. Ot
after September 1 to 516 t ^Al^ton. _lgO_3 ^hJrd ^Nafl Ba.nk_Bld«.

i MOXEV to lend on improved real estate. C.
DI&EASES of men cured. Dr. JSowen, Spe- I C MeGehec Jr.. C2J to S24 Kmplro Bld(.

MRS. DR. E. W
tree, \*111 move

\\. Peachtree.

"clalist, 206 Mckenzle building" Bell pnon*
ivy S423-J Atlanta phone C161-B

FOR SALE—New piano taKen for debt;
never used and have no use for It- Will

sell fpr below regular price to get rid of
it. Genuine bargain. Address G. D. J.. care
Constitution. _^__^__
?650 FLAYER-PIANO, must be sold by Sep-

tember 1, will accept $200, best of reasons_ _ . _ _ _ _ _ . _ _

PARTY In financial straits must sell good
upright piano quick; no reasonable offer

refused. SB Garden St. Ivy 7448.

MUSIC AND PANC1ING
GERARD-THIEKS' Vocal colles«*7emove

Baptist Tabernacle. Luckle street. Cotto
at lOc received f orv tuition fees. \,

THE/ SOUTHERN^ AUCTION AND SAL-
VAGE COMPANY, at 90 South Pryor. will

buy or ssll your furniture, household good*
or piano. Phon» Bell "-1-

WANTED—To borrow $10 000 on. modern
busIr(K.4-, block, worth £i(> 000 and .leased

for t2rm of years to re^ponflble coTncern at
3 per cent payable 51,000 p<_r annum for
four years and $b,000 lifih jear. or will p»y
51.13 per month for ten yeara without Inior-
est. P O Drawer._NQ. 9, Loulaville, Gfl^
CAN get you 7 to 8 per c«_.it on" first mort-

- " Dougnerty, 1015 Third N»-
itio .il bank. Ivy 55J.

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES

One set $402.fiO
0 und interest

Half purcha&e price pai
and interest, one aet 51.0
AddrebS O\vnei% * * - _ O . _ i 3 q _ _ _
WANTEIV^To "buy Bood~6econd"~mort«»ge

monthly notei at reasonable discount. I.
H Zurllne <t Co. 6D1-2 Sllvoy bldg. Fbon*
Main 6J4. .

WANTED.
"WANTED—First or second^ mortgage pur-

chase raone> notes, no commission charged.
N. C. WcPheraon, p. O. Box No. 474. At-
lanta, Ga. Ivy 6233. ^
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^ RAILROAD SCHEDULES.
Th« arrival and departure of paMenrer

trains. Atlanta.
The following aobednle flcure* ar» pnb>

Itobed onlr ae Information and are not
guaranteed:

Atlanta Terminal Stafion.
•Daily «ecept Sunday, fSnndar onlr*
Atlanta*

EffactlT» May 30.
Brunswick, WaycroM '

\ and Thomaavin*
Brunswick. WaycroM I

and ThomaaivtllB ...\..

Arrive.
«:10am

7:10 pml»

Laav*.
7:10 am

:io pm

BUSINES? CARDS
WANTED—Board—Room* lllllltllllllllllllllllltlllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIL-

J555BL
QfW> PER DOZEN, G«rsfa lamona near
OVA, ~tx,T. free delivery to -home In caaaa
of two do»en. J. H. Lane * Co. Atlanta
524. M««. Bell. Main »010. _

_ COUPLH wants three or four com- •
pletely furnished hoostteepJng rooma, nortb Z

i Ude or far «ttt; name price and location Z
flrat letter; references, H-874, care Constl- ,;

„ tutlon. ^̂  .̂ { ;
j LADY TEACHER DEfllRES ATTRACTIVE :ROOM WITH MEALS. NEAR NORTH .I AVENUE SCHOOL. WHITE H-615. CARJB :CONSTITUTION.

FOR RENT—Apartment*

CONTRACTmO AMP lOABMMim WOBMC.

E. Y. CROCKETT^
S1*eplnff car* on nl«ht trains twtwc*^ At-

lanta and ThomaBvine.

Atlanta *nd We«t Point HmUnrnd
No, Arrlv* From—
43 W«»t Pt. S:lBam
II Colum'K, 10:se am
*SN«w Or. 11; Kb am
40 New Or. 2:16pm
*+ Monta'y.. 7:10 pm
10 Columbn* 7:46 pnl
S*N«w Or. U:3fipnl

No. Depart To—
16 New Or.. «:25
IBColumbu* 6:45
33 Montc'r. *:lo
a»New<5r.. 3:00
17 Columbia* 4:05
17 New Or.. 6:20
41W«»t Pt. 5:4S

_ _, , ___ _ _ _i KKTAIRING. _
i clean your funuuA; wortt „— -

to«d. C*Mady. Repair, Man. Pecatur 1.
HAT

SiTS "
CLBANIMO.

BW—SaUrtactloaOLD
cuarantead.

attention. v __
AClm HATTERS. 1» EAST BCNTTO »T,

Idall ordara erven prompt

pra i
pra !
pm,
pm i

Cemtral of Georclm IXaJlwmr-
~

ThomasvIH*, tt:2B am
Jacksonville. C:47 am
Savannah.. «:26 am.
Albany -*:26am
Jacksonville. 7:40 am
Macon. ft:25 am. : a m
Macon 11:111 am
Savannah... 4:20 pm
M«con <:lGpm
Albany «:16pm

Depart Tt>— .
Savannah.. *:00 4m
Albany SrOO am
Macon 12:30 pra
Macon 4:00pm

. • _ _ - . . - . . .
- INSURANCB AOKN-

CST, «0» Atlan« National Bank Bio*. IB-
aurance and loans.

MATTKBS8ES BEXOVATED.. _

renovated^ Main 4840: At-
lanta. Bast 203. Gate City Mattreu Beno-

vatlnff Company. 119 Logan street. _
MONCIOCNTO.

Valdosta. .. 8:40 pm
Jacksonv'e. 1Q:10 pm
Thomasv'e. ll:5>pm

Litany B:16 pm Albany 11:59 pm
City Ticket OCflce, Fourth National Bank

buildin*, Peachtree and Marietta street*
Telephone*—Main 490, Standard 157.

jackal.. si*o?S] MONUMENTS SL^ ôJIiS:
Savannah.. 10 10 pm JJTBJ WOKKS sell the ••«* mo^omiSSt

Southern KaUway.
Pr«nler Carrier of the Booth.

No. Arrlv* From—
* 49 ABhaville. 6:30 am

23 Jackson'*. 5:66 am
*6 New Yorlt «.05 ani
1 Jackson'*. 6 ;10 ana

12 Bhrevep't. (-30 au>
ITToccoa... ir lOim
2«Uefua.... a,20 am
* Rome..^. »,45 am

±7 Ft. Val'y 10-45 am
31 Colom'a. 10:50 am

7 Alacon.. Ji:l« am
40 Memphis 11:15 am
• Clncin'i. 12 05 Dm

«N. Y.... 12:10 pm
SO Blrzn'm.. 2:10 pm
6 Macon... 4.15 pm

8»Charl'... 4:20pm
*7N. Y E:QOom
JSBrunrk.. «:0\>pm
11 Richra'd. 1.00 pm
*lj;t. VaPy. 8-05 pm
16Chatta-a. 9 35 ?S
«Kan. City. i:56 ?m
MColum's. 10:25 pm

2 Chicago. 10:46 pm

No. Depart
36 N. Y . . . . 12'01 am
20 Colum's . 6:15 am
23 Kan. City 6:15 am
1 Chicago.. 6.20 am

12 Rlchm'd. 6 56 am
7 Chatta'a. 7.10 am

»2 St. VaVy. 1 .is am
16 Bruns'k.. 7.45 am
38 N. Y... 12.05 pm
40Charl'e. 12.15pm

C Macon..
29 Birm'm.
JON. Y
15 Home....
5 Cincln'L.

18 Toccoa...
22 CoLum'B..
39 Memphis. 5:15 pin
28 Ft. Val'y. 6.20pm
10 Macon... 6:30pm
25 Heflln.... 6 45 pm
48AsheviUe. 8'40 pm
24 Jackso'e. 10 05 pm

2 Jackao'e. 10.55 pm
11 Shrevp't, 11 30 pra

12.20 pin
12.2Bipm

. 2.251pm
8 35 pm
4.2& pm.
4:45 pm
6.10 pm

AIL Tralna Run Pally. Central Time.
City Ticket Office, No. 1 PeachtreeSt.

Union Pasffnger Station,
•Dallr except Sunday. tSunday onlj.

Georrl* Bailrottd.
No. Arrive From—

t Charle'n 6:10 am
8 ̂ rilmin. S.10 am

llBuckb'd. 7.40am
•13 Buckh'd. 9.80am

1 Augusta. 1.06 pm
* Augusta. 4:S6 pm
7 New York

and Aug. 8:20 pm

.
No. Depart To—

2 Aug. and.
East.... 7:30 am

fi AuEU'a. 12 25 pm
8 Augu'a.. 3.30 pm

12 BuckhCd. 6 10 pm
tl4 Buckh'd. 6.00 pm

4 Charl'n. 8 45 pnt
4 WUm'n. 8.45 pm

Ixmlsvllle and Nashville Railrcmd.
Effective Nov. 22—• Leave. 1 Arrive.

Cincinnati-Louisville I 4 4^ pm[12:10 pm
Chicago and Northwest.. I **" p p

Cincinnati and Louisville. .7:12 am 9:50 pm
Knoxvlll* via Blue ftl'ige. .7:21 am 6;00 pm'
Kaoxville via Cartersville. .7:12 am 9.50pm
Knoxville via Cartersville. .4 45pml2LlOpm
flue Ridge accommodation. 8:40 pmjlO.SO am

Seaboard Air :
1 Effective Ml

No. Arrive From—
UN. Y 7:00am
11 Norfolk.. 7.00 am
11 "Waahlft^n. 7.00am
11 Portsm'h. 7.00 am
17 Abbe.S.C. 8.50 am

6 Birm'm.. 2.-30 pm
12 Memphis 11:10 am
22 Birm'm. 11:10 am
6N. T 5.0Dpm
& Washl'n.. 6-00 pm
6 Norfolk.. 6 .00 pm
5 Portsm'h. G 00 pm

12 Birm'm,.
l» Monroe..

9 00 pm
8:00 pm

City Ticket Ofucej

aine KaJlway.
y 30. 1915.
No. Depart T<
11 Birm'm.. 6
30 Monroe... '
6N. Y ;
6 Wash'n.. !
6 Norfolk.. .
6 Porte'h... i
« Rlchm'd. :

23 Birm'm.. ;
6 Birm'm. v I
5 Memphis. I

18 Abbe.S.C. •
12 N. Y...... ;
12 Norfolk.. I
IZParsm'h. :
88 Feuchtree

r.oo am
t .OO pm
1:00 pra
t 00 pm
!:00 pm
(.00 pm
t:45 pm
»:20 pm
P*20 pm,
1:00 pm
1:30 pm
I 30 pm
1:3.0 pm
St. a

Westa-n and Atlantic Railroad.
No. Arrive From— No. Depart To—

8 Naahvllle. 7.10 am »4 Chicago.. S: 15 am
73 Homo... 10.20am. 2 Nashville. 8 3 5 a m
•3 Memphis 11.56 am j »2 Memphis. 4 55pm
1 Nashville. 6.36pm 72 Rome 615pm

*5Cfaicago.. 8:20pmf 4 Nasuvilie. 8.50pm
No. 96 — Dixie Flyer, arrives Terminal

Station.

TAXICABS
VACATION TIMBJ.

A PHONE call will bring an automobile
V to your door, any hour, day or night.
Prompt and polite service.

BELLE ISLE
\ TAXICABS

KXCKLSIOR AUTO COMPANT.
ATL. 3660—8. LUCKIE—I. 322

FOR SALE and
WANTED

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous
DINING ROOM SET

QUARTERED OAK. buffet sideboard, six
chairs, leather upholstering, extension

table, practically new, original cost 41t>5.
If sold Monday will take S&O. Also Wheeler
AC Wilson-Singer sewing machine, used one
month, cost $60. Will take $40. Phono Main
1291 or room 820 Oeorglan Tgrrace hotel.

Vrlcea will nult you. 1
Hunter etreet. Eintrani

Main !««0-J. 409 Kaet
ice Oakland Cemetery.

MOTOR TRUCK VAN.*

MOVING"^
MOVE your household goods by

motor van. Our service is
prompt and efficient.

BELLE ISLE
MOTOR TRANSFER CO.,

4 LUCKIp ST. ••
Ivy 166; 5190. Atlanta 1598.

"painted" "and recovered. Robert Mttchell.
127-29 Edgewood avenue. Ivy i.07^

WAIJ. TDJTINQ.' ._
T M CANNON, 164 Walton at., palntlnx

and T»a!l tinting. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Main 1312. ^_

WANTED—Board and room, with privater

family; references. H-»<6f cara Constitu-
tion, i '

FOR RENT—Room*

. IMPERIAL HOTEL j
B&8T family and tourl.it hotel in Atlanta;

firart-clacs In every renpect; extra large
rootuta, heautlfullr furulahed ana well ven-
tilated. A few vacant room*. Com* and
investgate and we are sure that yvu -will '
•top. at the imperial. Special attention
paid to tourlata. Hotel absolutely lira- i
prooj. !

HOTEL, OLIVER
ATX.AMTTA. OA., opposite the Candler Mdg»

corner \ Pry or and Houston streets. In tEe
heart of everytnlng. Rooms without bath.
|1; rooms, connecting bath, $1.25; rooms,
prlvat* bath. *1.BO. Elegantly furnished.
Free public bath. Strictly modern. All
rooms and baths have outside exposure.
Rooms by the month, -$2fi and up, one or
two persona. Oliver Johnson, proprietor.

THE PICKWICK
_ TEN «TORT AND rWBPROOr.

Wa>X«Et Turnlahed roonui wlta «onneeunv
batn. Convenient ahower batu on eaoh floor.

17 Falrll. St.. near Carnejle Ubrarr.
148 FORREST AVENUE

IiARGE, \nlcely fur. room, In steam-heated
apt.; also hall bedroom to young man;

conveniences. Apt. 4.

.THE ARLINGTON HOTEL
NEWLY finished, • hot water in all rooms;

rates reaaonable. Ifi4 Peachtree.

HARRIS 3T.
Bachelor room* «*

Ivy 3071.
32 CARNEGIE WAY, Stafford apartment

5, nicely furnished rooms, all conveni-
ences. •
XiARGE furnished front room, first floor,

walking distance, good meals near Ivy
3556.

PKtNTING.

NICELY fur. rooma, with or without pri-
vate bath, all conveniences; best locality.

1 Ivy 8739.

KOOF HEPAIKlNti.
kind*. It

ing a specialty; 12 Taou
uarantee; reasonable rates. Coil Tvy

NICELY furnished front room, reasonable to
young man; all conveniences. Atlanta

674B-B.S745-B.
LOVELY front room, electric lights, private

residence, good location, walking dia-
tance, north side ^or gentlemen. Ivy 6603.

SEWING MACHXNBS.
BETTER be safe than Borry. Have yonr old

machine repaired by factory experts.
where work Is guaranteed. Phone
4767. Quick service.

BEAUTIFUL fur. room, with sleeping
porch, to latllsa or gentlemen. 43 W.

Peachtree.
ONE large front room, private family, close

in, every convenience; young men only.
Phone Ivy 8413 Monday.

^_ MBTAL TVOHJlt.
ANYTHING™!.! ''Sheet metal, we can make.

ST-89 fi. Foraytb. Main 3462. Atlanta 8M3U
STOVB HEPAIK1NO.

Stoves and Ranges Repaired
SECOND-HAND Moves bought, sold and «x-

cbanEod.
STANDARD STOVB AND REPAIR CO.

41 Luckle. Ivy 2S3. Atlanta 3»8.
STORAGE AXD 8HJFPING.

1-—_-- ._.-_ .; .*_ ••" U^-Tj-fjTr-^-y

THE—"HAVERTT FURNITURE co.will
store, pack, or ship your household *oo<U;
lasonable and responsible. Both phones, or
'TT _.. _**— . * rTaaitt>M VVE., CORNERreason

call at office.
PRYOR.

.
AUBURN

TBGNKS. BAGS AND &£££ .C£gBS BX-

ROramEE^ WHITEHALL
STREET.

Phones: Bell. Main 1678; Atlanta 1654.
j . .

aupFi.Y SYSTEMS, the Dunn Ma-
chtnery Co..y 522 S. Pryor. Main 124.

""WIKPOW _ *g° HOPSE CljBANTNO.
XT A T"-Tf~lM A T WINDOW CLQ. C.. 47 B.
NA 11UJN AL Hunter. M. UJ6. M. 4IK-J.

ROOM aod BQARD
-NORTH clIDB. V

HOTEL
AND 31 HOUSTON STREET.
Under New Management.

First-class Accommodations.
Rates Reasonable.
Phone. Ivy 7180.

110 IVY STREET
FURNISHED rooms, private baths, meals,

two blocks from Candler building; rates
reasonable. _
NICELY furnished room, with board, steam

heated apartment, all conveniences, best
neighborhood. No. 14 West Baker street.
Ivy ^ISfij. \ \
DELIGHTFUL room, with meals, steam

heat, four windows, couple or gentlemen.
Mrs. Richardson, BOO Peachtree street. Ivy
7392-J. .
TWO ROOMS and board In private family,

north side, by couple and child 4 years
ol<L John Fisher. Phone Main 4366. day
time only. F. O. Box fl5S.
ACCEPTABLE couple wanting the best can

get board in refined Juniper street home.
Ivy 991-J.
LAHGJ3 front room and single room, board,

garage, private Peachtree home. Ivy
S55S-J.
,,,-,-. PEACHTREB, will accommodate a
2/9 few boarders, private bath if desired;
transient solicited, rates reasonable. I. 8672.
LARGE front room, opening Into bath, with

board for couple wishing the best, vapor
heat . garage. 7 E. Sth st. Ivy 42 S8-L.
LARGE room, and private bath, superior

table, steam heat, spacious verandas. 494
Spring St.., corner Third Ivy 1522. _

FURNITURE BELDNG1N G
TO NORTH SIDE BUNGA-

LQW. IVY 6541.
HAVBRTY FURNITURE: COMPANT

will furnish your home. Us* your credit
and enjoy yonr furniture -while paying for
it. Havertya liberal credit plain helps you.
Main store, corner Auburn avenue and
Frypr street.
FOR SALE—Practically new meat market

fixtures, 4x6 Shannon box, 20-foot Shan-
non counters, 12-foot rack, block, etc.; com-
Plete set. Apply H. Moore, 231 Auburn ave,
_yy _*J1S-J. Atlanta 3098-M.

88 COLUMBIA AVE , delightful room, private
home, furnace heat, every comfort, with

OT without board. Ivy 1550-L. ______
ACCEPTABLE couple wanting the best can

get board in refined Juniper street home.
Ivy 991-J.
TWO gentlemen, nice rooms, good meals,

private home, modern • conveniences. Ivy
4455.
A FEW select boarders wanted; private

family; all conveniences. Ivy 1214-L.
A COUPLE of men in private north side

home. Gail Ivy S997-J. l_
EXCELLENT board and rooms, block of

postofflce. Ivy 5GQ6-J. 72 Walton sU

LARGE, well fur. room: all conveniences,
private family. Merritta ave. Ivy B74-L.

NICELY fur. room in
all conveniences, $15,

3 team -heated
124 Ivy, Apt.

NICELY furniehedroom. two in
per week, to men.^ IT Mills.

LARGE, nicely furnished room, all convent'
ences, cloae In. 52 Mills. Atlanta 574&-B.

NICELY fur. front room to young men; all
conveniences, walking distance I 4573-J.

NICELy furnished, large steam-heated room,
with private bath. 64 Forreat avenue.

LOVELY room in private home. 2G4 North
Boulevard, low rate Ivy 1881.

FRONT rooms, steam heat, block from
poatofflce. $2.50 week. 11 Cone st.

NICELY fur. rooms to men and business
ladies. 152 W. Peachtree.

FUKNISHE1>—hOt-TH SIDE. '
THREE large, connecting rooms, furnished,

splendid community, every convenience.
'Call Main 4158-J.
LARGE, nicely furnished room, in private

home, reasonable, conveniences. 2H2 Raw-
son.
NICELY furnished room, all conveniences.

to gentlemen. 216 South Fryor street.

Vclose in. 99 Trinity ave.

UNTTRNISITED—NORTH SIDE.
UNFURNISHED or furnished apartments

and single rooms; kitchenette, with, bath,
steam heat. 61 West. Harxls. Ivy J7093.
SIX ROOMS, first floor,'between P*>achtrees,

20 East Pine, lease; references, $33 75.
Ivy 37Q7-J.

PHONE YOUR
ADS FOR

SUNDAY'S
COSTSTITU-

TlOISr EARLY,
SO AS TO

GET IN ATT.
^ THFi

EDITIONS.

AFTER ALL'S
SATO AND

DONE A MAN
WANTS HIS

MONEY'S
WORTH

AND HERE'S
WHERE

YOU GET IT.

£=====)

MAIN
5000

. Ask for Classified
Adv. Dept.

ATLANTA
5001

S25 MYRTLJE, four rooms, bath, private en-
and POTCJUBB. FhoneJlTy 4160-J.

REAL ESTATE—Sale, Exchange

7 BOOMS, hall, porches yard, walking dis-
tance. 84 Williams, near "West Baker.

TWO apartments of flv» robins eacb, first
and Hcond floor, atearo heat, hot water

aerylc«, garage. Phone Ivy S40.

BEAUTIFUL country home, furnished;
Cravenwood, Marietta car line. Address

C. R. H.. Box 664, care Constitution, or
! phone Juniper 3303. ;•

••• care Constitution.

FOR v EXCHANGE FOR FARM.
TWO. new bungalows. In the beautiful little

city of I*ee»burs, Fla. These houses are
modern and rented for $300 per annum now.
The owner wants a good farm In Georgia,
Tenneaie* or Kentucky of not over SO acres,
near some town where there is school, post-
office, etc., with Improvements In good re-
pair. Must be good land. The value of this
property Is 13,000 and has no encumbrances
and the farm must be me same way. Win.
_S. Ansley. aiT Atlanta National Banle bldg.
I OWN a semi-central lot, toxlOO. corner

of alley, three and one-half block* of
Five Points, one and one-half blocks of Hurt
building. This lot coat me $16,000. 1 owe
on It $6.500. divided three notes; my equity,
19,500; will trade for small unencumbered
houses or acreage. Address the Owner. Mr.
Martin. 1602 Third National Bank Bldg.
Phone Ivy 1376.

S , ATTENTION, MOVERS—Sept. I 6-room
3 i bungalow, attractively fur., furnace heat; 1
S good location; reasonable. Ivy 8661.

tINFUHNlBIIEX>.
FOR RENT—249 Euclid avenue.

A beautiful 8-room residence in i
jbest section of Inman Park. Has1

j hardwood floors, electric lights,
(furnace heat. etc. Price, $35.
FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR

FOR EXCHANGE—Pine street, comer Sum-
mit avenue. 9-story, 9-room house. In fine

condition and easily convertible Into *an
apartment at small coat, on large level lot.
to exchange for colored renting property or
north side home. This property Is clear of
Indebtedness and will give or take differ-
ence. Submit what you have to offer.
Cheshire, 204 Grant bldg. Ivy 43S5.
FOR SALE OB EXCHANGE—Modern brick

veneer, 10-room West Peachtree home.
furnace-heated, slate roof, atone foundation
cement baaement. garage, fruit trees. Will
consider north Bide lots, smaller home or
good income property. Apply 211 Equitable
building.

FOR RENT—53 Lucile avenue. West End.
six rooms, hall and bath, servant's room,

furnace, with hot water connection and open
fireplace. $30 per month, also No, 144 Ashby
street. West End. five rooms, hall and bath
room, furnace, with hot water connection,

I and open fireplaces. $25 per month. These
places are modern and first-class, with beau-
tiful surroundings and very best residence
section, car line. 10 minutes to postofnce.
Owner, West 9-J.

EXCHANGE, central lot, on Forayth street,
24 feet front: worth $GOO foot. $5,000 loan

due four and half years; will trade equity
: for suburban property or farm. George P.

>. 10 Auburn ayenuei

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE
SOtTK SIDE. \

1550—Four level lots, 26x100 each, in grove
In good negro home-owning section near

Grant's .Park, one block of car line,'1 worth
$1,000 In twelve months. George P. Moore.
10 Auburn avenue.
FOR SALE—125 cash ana $35 per month,

a good 6-room house near Grant park and
Hill street school, bath, gas, water and
sewer. Owner will pay taa.es and insurance
for 3 years. Address H-S55, Constitution.

INMAN FARC.
FINE, modern home, 9 rooms, 2 baths,

hardwood floors, furnace heat. Elizabeth
street, near Edgewood avenue, sacrifice.
leaving town. Price $5,500, small cash pay-
ment, balance $25 pei* month. Owner. Ivy
639&-I* '

v WEST 'fiXD.
WEST END HOME

ON GORDON street near Ashby, 6-room
cottage on lot 60x240, the lot is worth

more than the price, which Is only 35.000.
Win. S. Ansley, 217 Atlanta Nat. Bank bldg.

MISCELLANEOUS.
BUNGALOWS, BUNGALOWS—We have on*

that \* ill fcult you. Druid Hilli* uoctlon.
WestVEnd Park, Wnsley Park. ?3 000 up, easy
terms., J._R jJuUlng & Co Phone Ivy 5
X MAKE a specialty of Georgia lands.

Thomas W. Jackson. lOlS-lfi Fourth Nat'l
Bank building
BY OWNER, new 6-room bungalow, east

front, elevated lot. good section; small
cash payment. Ivy E520-J.

I HAVE several well-improved south Georgia
farms that I will consider trading for At-

lanta property. Address H. R. D, care
Constitution.

IF IT is real estate you want to buy ,or
Bell, It will pay you to see me. A. Graves.

EaBt HuQter afreet.

HOUSES, stores, offices and buslnem space
for rat. A phone mease** will brine our

rent bulletin by mall, or a polite, intelllcent
representative to help you find what you
want. George P. Moore. 10 Auburn avenue.
Phones: Ivy 1320 and 2327: Atlanta, phone
B40t. \
ONE 8-room house, gas. electricity, baths,

all conveniences, large lot, garden and
garage; also one upper apartment six
rooms, all newly papered and tinted; will
make terms to suit. Mrs. Stephens, 171 N.
Jackson. Phone Ivy 8052-J.

WE HAVE beautiful Myrtle street home to
exchange for West End bungalow. J. R.

Nutting & Co., 10th floor Empire L-He Bldg
Phone Ivy 6, \

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE
NORTH

FOR 120,000 I can sell you oue of the
magnificent homes in Drutd Hills, lot 110

x210, house has 4 bedrooms, 3 baths and
Bleeping porch; complete in every detail land
aa good as money could build it. Terms
easy. For appointment address Owner,
Box 25. care Constitution.

421 CAPITOL AVE. 10-room, 2-atory
house, arranged f6r two families; Just put

In nice condition; has two baths,, two
kitchens,* separate entrances. Price $28. T.
B_._Gay. 409 gquitable^lyy j678^>r Ivy_,_3B_84.
FOR. RENT—Beautiful home. Ponce de

\Leon avenue,, near in, must be seen to be
appreciated, to desirable parties; moderate
rent Phone Ivy 163^
FOR RENT—6-room cottage with reception

room, center hall, bath and all modern
conveniences, $20 per month, walking dls-
tanee of city. Address H-851, ,ConaUtutibn.
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FOR RENT~-ApartmenU , _
* * F U R N I s k E D .

CHESTERFIELD
BACHELOR APARTMENTS, single or en

suite, rooms with shower baths, $12.66 up.
tverythinff furnished. Janitor will show
apartments any time Ivy 2380 or 16 West
Harris street, adjoining Capital City Club.
FOR RENT—An apartment of 4 rooms, pri-

vate bath, veranda, elnk, hot water, tele-
phone, electric lights, completely furnished
for housekeeping-, in best residential section
of West End. Phone West 1069-J.

LARGE fur. or unfur^ ri
keeping privileges; cloa<

with house-
131 Ivy.

CTNFUKNISItEO—SOUTH SIDE!.
IN home with owner, two large connecting

rooms, all city conveniences, near two t.ar
lines, adults preferred. Cheap at $6.50. 205
Tift street.

UNFURNISHED—WEST END.
TWO NICE rooms for $10, water, lights and

phone, 114 Holderness St. West 55-L, At-
lanta SIC

OR KJNFUHNISHED.
FURNISHED or unfurnished rooms at rea-

sonable rates, steam heat, all conven-
iences, north side, close In. Ivy 8670-J.

Room*
NORTH S1UE.

4 E^ST KIMBALL
TWO larjcc, unfurnished rooma, with private

bath, hall, kitchenette, closets, electric
lights, convenient to three car lines. Phone
Ivy 7S5S-J.
THREE OR POUR ROOMS, completely fur-

nished. Cor housekeeping, with owner; no
children. 106 West Baker street. Phone Ivy

LARGE, fur. room and kitchenette, hot
water, electricity; adults. 256 W. Peach-

tree. Ivy 7828.
TWO or three rooma ftfr housekeeping, pri-

vate home conveniences. 61 Piedmont
place. Ivy P884-J.
THREE nice, clean unfur. housekeeping

rooma, private home, close in, all conven-
iences 10] W. Harris fit.

PEACHTREE, nicely fur. tiovseltefv-
ing_i_p_omB. single or en suite; reasonable

Ing, private bath, sleepli
FUR., light housekeeping apt., room and

kitchenette Apply 514 Peachtree- St.

FOR SALE—A Simplex Moving Picture Ma-
chine and a complete moving picture out-

Jit Comparatively new. Will sell at s. sac-
rifice price. If interested, address W. T.
r>oaier, Clayton, Ga. ^
yOR SALE!—At remarkable sacrifice very

^ rare and abnormally handsome mahogany
furniture. Oriental rugs, china and furnish-
ings of bachelor's apaKtments. Phone Ivy
4685.

, PEACHTREE ST., Icttolce second floor
^^y^room,^excellent table.. ^ IvT 61J3-J.
TWO rooms in private home, modern con-

l - veniencea. ^30 Ivy. Ivy 2855.

FUR. rooms for housekeeping complete, ad-
jclnlneL_bAth,_wUh__ owner. S2S Courtland.

ONE room and kitchenette, unfurnished,
large and nght. $10. close In Ivy 75Q6-J.

BEAUTIFUL apartment, furnished, gas, elec-
tricity, furnace heat, five rooms, three

sleeping porches, two -toath rooms, open on
till sides, private entrance, also one unfor-
nitthed apartment. 29 West Nortn avenue.
Phone Ivy 8543. '

UNFURNISHED.
FOR RENT BY OWNER—Two steam-heat-

ed apartments in first-class neighborhood
on north bide. 82 B. Sixth street, between
Peachtree and Juniper streets, three bed-
rooms, sleeping porches, fining rooma and
kitchens, large living rooms and front
porches; also trunk rooms. These apart-
ments are thoroughly screened, and also
there Is one garage. Apply to 166 Juniper
street- Phone Ivy 2342-L.

MORNINGSIDE
APARTMENTS (NEW)

LOCATED at corner Highland and North
avenues, 4 rooms, sleeping porch, tile

bath, hardwood floors, every convenience,
2-mlnute car service. Every room has out-
Kitie exposure.

B. M. GRANT & CO.
Grant Building.

VACANT SEPT. 1ST
TWO nice 6-room apartments,

529 W. Peachtree, corner
Peachtree Place. Every modern
convenience. Price reasonable.
Call W. C. Harper, Main 883.

FIREPROOF APARTMENTS
PAI.MER. at 2 Peachtree place One of the

most beautiful locations In the city. Abso-
lutely Ilreproof, elevator, apartment of &
rooms. References re*iult«a.

B. M. GRANT & CO.
Grant Building.

TWO large connecting: unfur. rooms; all
conveniences; close in. 24 W. Baker.

J ROOMS and board, also table board,
Georgian Terrace. Ivy 784K-J.

302 PONCE DE E.E3ON AVE , delightful room
with bath and board. Ivy 6454-J j

I TWO nicely furnished room-s In a small
family, with owner 48 Simpson.

OFFICE FURNITURE—Sanitary flat-top
double desk,-Hemln?ton typewriter, mlm.eo-

Eaph, chairs, etc.; all good as Hew and must
sold this week. 4H4 Atlanta Nat'l Bank

Building.
FOR BALK—Six rooma and reception hall,

completely fur.; also three unfur. rooma
In bouae. Small cash price or easy terms.
gg__iCarnegl8_ Way. Ivy «46T-
REFRIGERATOR, round oak dining table,

Iron bed, white dresser, washstanti. couch,
oak cupboard^ Ivy 435S-J. j^60^j;ypreB3_St.
FOR SALE—Bird's-eye ma.ple chiffonier, In

good condition. Call Ivy 1T68 or Apart-
incut 7,.1010 Peachtree street.

LARGE room with board, with or without
private bath. 911 Peachtrep. Ivy 4503.

Excellent board and hotel service,,^reasonable
rates^Pea.ch.tree Inn, the home-like^bojel.

32 W FIFTH' ST., choice rooms and board,
steam heat. Ivy 7454-L.

- - table
board a specialty. Ivy 4095-L. L__^

5i)S PEACHTREE, lorfiei attractive Vfront
I room. September 1. excellent meala.
: -_ E ELUS, nicely fur. rooms, "with es>
! J/_ cellent meala. close in. \

COUPLK or young men. Ponce de Leon
home, garage, furnace. Ivy 5920-J.

FOR' SALE—Three-piece
suit, in art and craft

6S2U-J.

leather library
furniture. Ivy

FOR SALS—One very fine, large jeweler's
cut glaas wall case *i a Mcrlfice. Apply

at S6 s. Pryor.

! ATTRACTIVE rooms tor refined couple, la*
j dies or gentlemen; best meals served In
I Atlanta: chicken nerved daily. Hate,s $4
. and $5 per week. Special rates to stu-
dents. Only refined patronage solicited.
250-^52 E. Fair «U

•SECOND-HAND SAFES, all mixes, Hall'a
Bre and burg lor-proof safea. vault doors.

C. J. Pattlel. IP ̂ ..Fourth Nafj Bank Bldg.
8ECON1>-HANI> army ~ tents. all sizesl

Springer. J&& 3. Pryor^ st._ Main^_2543-3U
VOR SAIjE—Eclipse gas" range and lawn

Ivy

249 WHITEHALL STREET

jrcj±t »AXiJii—One 5-foot shelf. Harvard cla»-
SJCfl, $30. Phone East Point S38.

- FOR SALE—Pumps, the Dunn Machinery
Co, office 522 South Pryor St. Main 124.

WANTED—Miscellaneous
WE PAY highest cash prices for household

- goods, pianos and office furniture, caab
Advanced on consignment. Central Auction
Company, 12 East Mitchell St. Main 2424.
WANT to buy and sell school books, *«coad-

band and new. IB j Auburn avenue.
DROP * card; we'll bring ca»h for nhoe»

and clothing. The Vestlare, J6« J>*catar SU

EDUCATIONAL .
"S^AK^^e^ayvtSi^^^^ftJa&aS^oftl^Uy

adopted and taught by the city of Atlan-
ta. Investigate our $25 scholarships. Easy
paymenta. Simplex Shorthand School. S3
East Mitchell street Atlanta.
TRY Professor Looney's school, especially

arithmetic, 259 Washington. Young men
•ay tbey learn mor* in one hour than
£wo weeks In •cnooL

239 S. FORSYTH
NICELY furnished rooms, with, excellent

board.

LARGE, nicely fur. rooms with houaekeep-
Ing prlvilegea. 152 JW. Peachtree.

THREE large, connecting rooms, in cottage
with owner, 147 Highland. Ivy 245S-.T.

LOVELY housekeeping rooms, with all con-
^venlejices. Ivy^7873-J. 298 Myrtle^t.
TWO unfurnished rooms for housekeeping..
_113JWest Peachtree. ____^
NICELY^ fur. ;

leges'-, clone Ii

SOU T If rilDE.
TWO or threo rooms, completely furnished

light housekeeping, walls newly tinted,
telephone, bath, front and back porch, pri-
vate ; nice, quiet street, cloae in H-873,
caro Constitution.

FOR RENT—Apartments at 15
and 32 East Ave.; 3, 4, 5 and

6-room apartments; all con-
veniences.

A. W. FARLINGER.
304 NORTH BOULEVARD.

THE HAMILTON
NEW steam-heated G and 6-roorn apart-

ments, large living rooms, hardwood
floors tile baths, screened porches, storage
rooma, $50. $55 and $60 21 East Elehth
street, next door to Peachtree. Phone Ham-
ilton Douglas Ivy 42S.

6 ELIZABETH ST., completely arranged
for 2 families. 9 rooms, hafdwood floors,

furnace heat, 2 baths. Price 542.5IX. Ivy
6756.
FOR RENT—128 Cooper street, modern

6-roomA tw o-story house, E^s, electricity,
bath, 10-mlnutes walk to business center.
Price low. Apply No 1 South Pryor street.
174 WOODWARD AVE.. near WashinEtonT

6-room cottage and servant s house, ^near
In. Ulysses Le\vis. guardian, 20G Temple
Court. Main 4242.\

$500 CASH, balance like rent, handsome
bungalow on Juniper street, near Eleventh

street, beamed ceilings, steam heat, ser-
vant's room, worth $6,000. Price, $5,0I00,
rents |J5. George P Moore, l(r Auburn Ave.
BUILD by plans furnished, a beautiful dou-

ble house, let rent pay for home, lot
on Bast North avenue, near Druid Hills.Ivy sgca-J. \
ANSLEY PARK HOME on the Prado, eight

rooms, level lot. Price, $6,^500. worth
$8.500; terms ?500 cash, balance like rent.
George P. Moore, 10 Auburn avenue.

FOR RENT—At $25 per month, a good G-
roora house near Grant park and Hill

street school, bdth, gas, water and newer.
Address H-S54. Constitution
A MODERN home with S rooms, also one

with 7 rooms and one. with 6 rooma, beat
neighborhood and car bervlce. Owner, Box

NEW 8-room, two-story house, north side
Atkins Park, beautiful Druid Hills section,

will give &Tat month's rent to desirable ten-
ant. Ivy J341
FOR RENT—10-roora boarding house, ?.!5

month. Bath and toilet up and down.
Suitable for 2 families. At 15S Central ave.
Address H-850. Constitution. .

FOR Analey Park lots see Edwin F. Ana.ey.
605 Forsyth building.

SOOTH STDJC.
GRANT AND HUNTER STREETS,

AT THE SOUTHEAST corner of Grant and
Hunter streets, a lot 50x83, containing a

cottage and store, fronting on Grant street,
and three email stores fronting on East
Hunter street. Owner Is very anxious to
dispose of this property and Is willing to
faell at a sacrifice price. Can ,be made to
pay a handsome rental on the* Investment.
Will take vacant lot and small cash pay-
ment. Benjamin D. Watkins, Second Floor
Fourth National Bank building.

WEST & HEADLBY, real estate, loans and
investments 1518 Hoalcy bldg Ivy 44T7.

SUBURBAN.
DHCATUR HOMES

BEAUTIFUL home with 1 Va t\crea on beau-
tiful street, nice Bhadc. r«lemv dt Trult;

right at car line and near Agnes Scott.
water, gas and electric l ightH, house has. S
rooms. Price $7,760, half ca^h, no exchange.
Wm. S. AnBley.^17 Atlanta Nat. Bank bldg.

S ACRES, Wofiley avenue, near Peachtroe
Heights Park 400 feet front, city water

and electric lights, beautiful building site,
running water. George P. Moore. 10 Auburn
avenue.
BEST EAST LAKE LOT, GOxJGO, MORGAN

ST , FACING CLUB, FOR SALE CHEAP.
ADHESfa OWNER, 1204 ATLANTA NA-
TIONAL BLDG.

FARM LANDS.
17. MILES out of Atlanta, 1^ from shipping

point, 190 acres, 4 houses, 4 wells, a.11 un-
der fence; orchard, 400,000 ft mixed HAW
timber. $7,000. 54.000 with suburban prop-
erty. Small cash payment. \\ 111 trade JO
head Jerseys and other stock. U O. Mc-
Conell. Htfoonia, Go.
FOR SALE—60-acre farm rents for four

bales cotton Price $2,000 Will take au-
tomo^bilo as cabh payment, Terms on bal-
ance Apply to Owner, George \V Malcom.
Good Hope. Ga.
GEORGIA FARM, acreaso tract, near At-

lanta. If interested will mall bulletin.
Erothertpn & Callahan. East Point, Ga. Bell
phone. East._ Point 4J.6.
FOR SALE—73-acre farm. 5 miles west of

Marietta, terms Phone Ivy 9C6-L. or
write JC. Jones, Klrkwood, Ga.

FOR RENT—Offices FOR RENT—Offices

FOR RENT—Five rooms and hall from
owner"; all improvements. ne\vly renovat-

ed, stalls and garden, 3 doors off Loe on
Lawton. West 134-J.
7-ROOM HOUSE, in East Lake, all improve-

ments, arranged for two families, only $20
per month Ivy 409.
FOR RENT—To couple or small family, nice

6-room cottage, in nice locality at 631
Capttol ave Phone Dccatur - ~
FOR RENT—5-room hous,e, 17 W. Alexan-

der at. A. W. Farlinger. 304 North Boule-

6-ROOM north side tmngalow. excellent
condition i gentleman desires one »•«««»

Nelson. P. O. Box 16, city.

Decatur Homes for Rent
PHONE Pecatur 148. Jones & Ramapeck.
HOUSES, apartments and business property

for rent. Get our list. Chas. P. Glover
Realty Co.. 2% Walton St.
FOR RENT—G-room cottage, newly ,paint-

ed and papered, gas and water. 288 N.
Boulevard Ivy 6126 - J.
OUR weekly

'orreat & George Adalr.
SEPTEMBER 1, 3G Sells. West End, 3

rooms, modern improvements, large cor-
ner lot. J25 Phone owner. West 160-J.
FOR RENT—College Park, G-room house,

close-in P. O Box 185, East Point 312.
i rooms and

M. 4723.

WANTED—Houses

WANTED—Unfurnished house. We have a
party desirous of leasing a Druid Hills

home, must measure up to high standard.
Smith. Ewing & Rankln, 139 Pc.ichtree St.

OFFICES FOR &ENT
HURT BUILDING \,

Adaptable Arrangement of Choice Suites
Or Single Rooms v

\

Reasonable Rates
All Conveniences

Apply 111 Hurt Bldg.

Phone Ivy 7200

FOR RENT—Apartments FOR RENT—Apartments

WANTED—5 or 6-room cottage
Park or Decatur Muat have gas

cation, price. H-258." Constitution
FOR quick results list your vacant houses

with Beasley & Harawtete 905 Emplri Bldg

on & urn av

1VRNIS1IED.
WANTED—Furnlahed housed We have a

party for an 8-room furnlahed house, must
ha>a steam heat, four bed rooma, located In
best north side community and offered Cor a
ten-months' time. Smith, Ewlng & Rankln.
130 Peacfatree Ivy 1611.

CORNER OP NORT
low the West

I Four big rooms for
WANTED—To rent 6 or 7-room furnished

bungalow, must be modern and reason-
able. GI\ e price, location and full particu-
lars. Address B, P. O. Box 494.

iFOR RENT—Offices

FOR RUNT—Office* in Constitution build-
ing; all modern oonvenlwucM. S** Jobs

FIRST-CLASS APARTMENTS, THE ELIZA-
BETH, EIGHTH. STREET, NEAR

PL1ACH TREE, tolX LARGE ROOMS,
THREE BEDROOMS. MODERN HOUSE
FIXTURES, HKAT1NG, TILED HALLS,
PORCHES AND BATH. PHONE J W.
<-.OLDbM.lTH. IV1 .11739-J. OK JANITOR.

DESIRABLE offices, single -and en suite.
Some of these are equipped with com-

pressed air and dental wa&te, hot and
Cold water in all offices, all night elevator
service; location best In the city and service
unexcelled. Candler building-, Candler An-
nex and Forayth building. Asa G. Candler,
Jr.. Agent. Phone Ivy 5273, 222 Candler
buHdlng. See Mr. Wilkinson.
FOR RENT—Offices to let In Sllvey Bldg.

Five Points. Every convenience Very rea-
sqnable. Apply S04 SlWey Bldg
OFFICES for rent in the Hurt building. Ap-

ply Tlll Hurt Bldj*. Ivy 7230.

TO ADULT'S, two or thr«o first floor rooms,
modern conveniences, private home. Grant

Park sjbcUpn.___Main 6035-J.
NICELY fur. rooms, with kitchenette If de-

Bired. private home. 220 Capitol ave.

ONE large well furnished room, with or
without bath, beautiful home, one block

of capl t ol. 171 E. Fair. Mai n HJ7-J.
BEAUTIFUL fur. rooms, with first-class

board, home cooking, walking distance of
city. 23\6 Washington at.

APITO .,
board; lefined patronage solicited. Mrs.

jipward.

WEST BND.
TWO rooms, butler's pantry and china
, closfct between , completely furnished for

nouHekeepiner. sink In kitchen. Phono Weat
702-J.

PARK.
THREE connecting rooms, furnished or un-

furnished, for housekeeping, all, conveni-
ences. except furnace. Call IVy 3468-L.

99 TRINITY/ AVE., excellent mealn; din- t
ner 25c, $3.50 per week. Come and aee.

YOUNG Jady wants roommate. Peachtree
street home. Ivy 4503.

.oom fl.niRoomand board, reasonable; con-
ygniencan. cloae ic.^ Main JE786.

TABLED boarders wanted; also" roommate
for young ..lady. 333 Whitehall. M. 2120-L..

28 COOPER. ST.. nicely Jtur. room with ex- i
eel lent meala; all conveniences, clone la. j

WANT E D—l?uTnislied™ro o m~i7P^ri vate~~home
for refined young business man, north side

—not too close In. P O. Box 1J33

TWO nicely furnished rooms, all conveni-
ences, board optional, gentlemen only. 682

Edgewood avenue. Ivy 5631.

WEST END.
A GORDON ST., Weat End. private family

has large front room, well furnished and
excellent board. Will take refined coupl*
or on* or two centl«m*&. W«*t 34?,

\

APARTMENTS,
HOUSES, ETC.

RENT — Apartments

FIVE-ROOM APAHTMB.Nl'. for six months,
_ north side. $40 per meaUx. Apply 705
CauOler building.

IN the Helene and Herbert, corner Cain and
Court.and tots., six room*, modern, steam-

he«aed. Janitor service, references required.
rents, $45 and $50. Apply Herbert Kaiser,
008 Empire bldg. Phone Ivy 8&6. or Janitor
on premiBea.
THE KEILEY APARTMENTS, 1* and 1»

West Peachtree street, clofae In, no street
car fare to pay, 7 rooms, individual flre-
pr oof garage.), all modern conveniences,

required.

FOR RENT—Typewriters

ONE of the beautiful Fraser
apartments; 6 rooms, Seventh

St., near Peachtree. Ivy 662-J.

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
TYPEWRITERS rrnted four months for $5

and up. Initial payment applied In event
of purchase Ask V for Aue'-"»t "Marked
Down", list No. 7(1 American Writing Ma-
chine Company, 48 N. Pryor St. Atlanta. Ua.

APARTMENTS ,
/ ' PEACHTREE APARTMENTS.

CORNER PEACHTREE AND PEACHTREE CIRCLE, beautifully built, solid oak
Interior; two baths, lavatories, three bediooms, li \ in j j room, sittine room,

library, dining room, fireplaces, kitchen and both no relict,. Everything nec-
essary In an apartment furnished. Only one left at $90 00 per month.

TYHEE APARTMENTS.
JUST OFF OF PONCE DE LEON AVENUE, and .on Durant place, beautiful

building', now being built and ready October 1. Three, four a,nd five rooms,
sun parlor, sleeping1 porch for every apartment. Hard-wood floors, steam Heat,
hot water, storage rooms, janitor service. Katea, $37 30, $4750 and $5500, de-
pending on size and location. Plats and full information in our office.

OAKLEIGH- APARTMENTS.
AT THE CORNER OP OAK ANU L.EG STKVKK'1S, WEST END, we are building

nine new apartments. The prettiest location in that section. Three ana
lour rooms, $$5.00 to $42 50. Steam heat, big rooms, atoiage rooms, hardwood
floors and vbigr c'oset apace Plats in our office. Will be ready lor occupancy
October 1. \ " i ^

ARCHIBALD APARTMENTS
VENUE AND WILLIAMS taTKEET, just two blocks be-
'tree car line. All outaldfe rooms and jus-t renovated,

and $37.50.
SAVOY APARTMENTS

11 WEST BAKER STREET, just off of Peachtree street and within three min-
utes of the city, easy walking- distance. Every apartment newly g"on»

over and Is now complete in every possible way. Five .and six room*). Rates.
$50 00. $55.06 and $65.OQ.
* LIVINGSTON APARTMENTS.
95 EAST NORTH AVENUE—Three and four-room apartments, beautiful fix-

tures, hardwood floors throughout, tile baths, shower, free Ice; wall safes,
vacuum cleaners, janitor service and very department newly painted and
tinted. Tou can't beat it\ for couples.

BARTOW APARTMENTS.
THE CLOSEST-JN APARTMENT in the city, at the corner of Luckie arid Bar-

tow streets, just "• three blocks from the Piedmont hotel and thr«e m.nutea*
walk from the center of the city. Steam heat, hot water, gas stoves, refrig-
erators shades and every possible convenience. Four big rooms for $27.50,
£35.00, $37 50 and $40.00

TURMAN & CALHOUN
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE BUILDING.

Apartments For Rent
THE CAMBRIDGE, 52 East Cain. Street. Five minutes from Five Points;

i best class of tenants; three rooms, $30 to $32.50; four rooms, $40.
THE CORINTHIAN, 136 West Peachtree Street. Walking distance; clean

morally and physically; four rooms, $32.50 to $3750; five rooms, ?45.00
I to $47.50.
' SCOTT APARTMENTS, 14 West Baker Street. ^Most convenient location for
' the purpose of sub-letting a rqom or two. Six rooms, $50 One apart
ment practically furnished.

CHAS. P. GLOVER REALTY CO.

F R E e t r c H i e i r b p a c e o n f c l l v e y
building facing Fivo Polnto. Apply 801

Sllvey bldg.

I
ELEGANT 4-room apartment, steam heat, ,

hot and cold water, janitor service, all
modern conveniences, $3-& per month, can be
seen at 324 Forrest avenue. L. B. Sanders,
Q w ner, 407 Peters Jguildjn K-
BO COLUMBIA AVE.. near Peachtree and

Eleventh St., six large rooma and bath,
one entire floor, front and back porches,
large yard and shade, must bo saen to be
appreciated Phon« Ivy 794-J.

IF YOU want to rent apt. or builr-ess
eity. see B M. Grant £ Co. Grant

FOR RENT—Desk Room
DESK SPACE with use Of both phones for

rent W E. McCalia. Broker, 415 Atlanta
National Bonk bldg.

FOUR-ROOM APARTMENTS on beautiful
corner in Ansley Park, ttteam heat, hot

water gas ranges, etc , extremely low price
fpr^ Imniedlato occupancy. Phone Ivy 6075-L.
GIFFEN APARTMENTS, East Fifth st,

beautiful 4-room apartment, large rooms,
veranda, furnace heat and cold water, tile
bath^janitor. $32.b0. JMaln «77. Ivy C154-J.
ONE 6-room and one 6-room apt., wltb

sleeping porch, frunt porch, private en-
trance, modern and~n good condition, north
aide.___be_Bt__iocation, rent cheap. Ivy 7228.
POR RENT—On north aide, a delightful

apt., 3 large and 1 small room in an at-
tractive home by owner, rates reasonable,
references exchanged. Phone Ivy 2IJ2-.L
7-ROOM APT., screened sleeping poFehphot

water gas, electricity, separate entrance,
$27.50. 173 Oak at. Went End. West 1144-J.
REMODELED—5 rooms upstairs or down,

separate entrance, shaded, corner, elec-
tricity, gsut, a«w Bbadea. Owner. 184 Spring,

REAL ESTATE
i WANTED—Real Estate

CITY.

REAL. ESTATE, RENTING, INSURANCE. 2% WALTON STREET.

APARTMENTS
MARLiBOROUG'H — Corner Peachtree and Jj*ine streets. One four-room Apart-

ment at $47.50.
VIRGINIAN" — Corner Peachtree and Fifteenth streets. Four and five-room

apartments at $42.50, $50.00 and $67.50.
M-A-RY3LtAll*rD— Corner Peach tree Circle and Seventeenth street, Ansley Park.

"Two five-room apartments at $60.00 and $65 00.
BENNETT — Corner .Myrtle and Third streets A six-room apartment at $55.00
EUCLID — Corner Hurt street and Euclid avenue, Inman Park. Apartments O

three and four rooms at $30.00 and $35.00three and four rooms at $30.00 and $35.00
DLEY — 45 Currier street. Apartments of three rooms at $30.00, $32.69
and $35.00- ,

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

EDWIN L. HARLLNG

minal Station section ^VeM, & Headley. 1518
Healey Bidg. Phone Ivy 4477,

FARM LANDS.
WILL exchange $2,000 to 55 000 ladles'

suits, skirts, silk and xvool dresses, win-
ter coats, furs shirtwaists for Improved
farraa or Atlanta renting property. Groea-
man'a Suit Co., 8« Whiu-holl at., Atlanta.

BARGAIN IN SOUTH SIDE HOME—On
car lines, we have a modern 9-room, 2-

lot, that we -will seU* for $3.000, $150 cash,
of property belongs to an out-of-town par
great racrfflce. Why pay. rent when you
terms'' Let UB ahow yqu this_place_at once.

ESTATE^^^^^^BOT^JPKONES 12S7
the very part of Pulllam atreetT~"flieing^ fwo*"
story residence, on an extra nice east front
balance J30 per month. No loan This piece
ty, and at this price Is beine offered at a
can buy a hoube like this one on easy

_ _ _ _ _ _
^ECATUR.~GA". LOT~AT "X BARGAIN—o"

near Agnes Scott college u e- have a
ty of shade, that \ve w i l l aell for $1,500.
$2,500. Our price Is for a quick sale, an
If you want a bargain in a vacant lot tol

i you, \

n the very choicest part of Cohetre a\ <?nue
magnificent lot 01x175, level and ui th plea-

on easy terms. This lot Is a bargain at
the owner must have some money at once,
ia your opportunity. k«t Us allow it to

lEWSPAPERr iNEWSPAPE&r
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nREYEDED
BY TONAL REVENUE

. ' : • \ ' : ' • • , • . ' !
Receipts for Fiscal Year Just j

Closed Greatest in History.
Income Tax Disappoints.

Washington, August ZT.—The grtatr
•at 'total of internal revenue receipts
In tht* history of *the government, with
income tax from Individuals, neverthe-j
less, $43.000,000 under the amount esti-;
mated by the framers of the Income tax |
law when it was enacted, were recorded •
In the annual report of the commls-1
sloner of internal revenue today. The

i aggregate receipts during the fiscal
year ended June 30, inclu'ding the cor-
poration and individual1 income taxes.!
reached »415,000,000, against $380,000,- j

, 000 lor the previous year. p
Increaee Over Pr*vl<m» Ye«r.

Corporations paid in (39,144,529, »ndj
Individuals »41,046,166, a total of ?80.- (

1 190,695. This is an increase of *8,809.- i
420 over the previous, year, -which, how-
ever, em.oraced only ten months. The;
returns approximate the estimate made j
last year by the internal revenue hil- i
reau, which figured the 1915 revenue at |
J40.000.000 each from corporation and
individual tax. In congress, -when the
law was enacted, the framers of the bill
announced that'for the fiscal year 1915
the corporation tax - revenue w.ould b«
$30,000,000 and income tax »S3,000.000,
the latter being double the actual col-
lection from that source.

At the capitol- today it was explained
that the world-wide depression on ac-
count of the war in . 1914 partly ex-
plained the falling of from the .original
estimate, and that while the framera
of the law figured that there were at
least 100 people in the United States
with incomes of •»!,000.000 or more,
there were only forty-one having such
incomes.'

Income Tax From InalvMonli.
.Of the f41,000.000 income tax from

Individuals, the normal • tax produced
$16^000,000. while for the larger incomes
the returns show: From incomes be-
tween $20,000 and $50.000. revenue
$4.098,073: $50.000-575,000. revenue

"Tommy" Naps' in Ammunition Pile BNWCHANGE
CHINESE ptY LIFE

Heretofore" Head of Family
Haa Been King of All

Under the Roof.

»43;79S; $250.000-$600,000, revenue

ASLEEP AMID SHELLS.
. Set to gnard some .spare ammunition, a British fighter took advantage

lull in ta^ demand for shells and snatched a-nap. He was "snapped" by
a phptographer while doing so. The pile of ammunition in which he had94379 5oooo?50 revenue - .

32M23; above $500.000, revenue *«,439,- made his resting-place contained enough explosive material to hlow up half
004, the accepted offers in compromise qUy^ but Tommy slumbered, on. This indifference to danger, in spite of

NewKYork, with $10,221,207 corpora- | the frightfully Increased risks of modern warfare, has been frequently com-
tion tax revenue and m.417,538 . f£oni j mented upon in all of the armies engaged in the war.roducedVthe greatest fed- .

Peltin. — (Correspondence of the Asso-
ciated Press.) — The Feltin Gazette gives

! the following interesting description of
: family life in China, commenting that
| these conditions are fast changing, as a
J result of the absorption of .foreign.
; ideas:
t "The Chinese family in t,t» old-fash-
{ ionetl organism -is a small kingdom
I with the head of the family as the
[ king- and ruler of all under his roof.
! Except for the law of the country his
1 worda are law. In certain cases the
i word of the family chief is even great-
, er than the law of the country. The
' absolute power of control and punish-
; raetvt, of the -father over his- sons and
i daughters, the latter before their mar-
! riage and the former even after their
; marriage, Is universal throughout the
j iland. A proverb says: "If a king
, wishes his subject to die, he must die;
i if a father wishes his son to be de-
1 strbyed, he must toe destroyed.' t Such
I is the severity of the family law. 'A
' typical case of this sort came un-der

the- notice of the writer some ten
years ago, even in such a modern city
as Shanghai. :

Fcnrl of the , House.
"A certain L,i family had only one

son between two brothers, and natu-
rally he was - considered, the pearl of
the. house. At the age of sixteen the
boy was sent to a mission school to
etudy and in due course he decided to
become a Christian. This was strong-
ly opposed by the whole family, espe-
cially the grandfather. .But at vfirst
they smiled at the carefully advanced

! hint by the boy, believing that 'he
i would never dare to make- -such a
change. They were mistaken, for the
boy- not long after announced that he
had applied for baptism at the mission,
•but made it plain to his parents that
unless their consent was secured he
could not be baptised- This so arous-
ed his parents that they shut him up
in a small room, and for fear that he
would escape took every particle of
decent clothing from him and clothed
him in old rags. "Undaunted, the boy
crept through a window and inter-
viewed the missionary, who, of course,
counselled him to be patient and told
him to return home to be an "obedient
son.* The boy took the advice, but not
until he had secured a lot of, Christian

he would
hi a

Mrs. Sarah ffewton.
Pioneer of Atlanta,^

Dies in Madison

•Mrs. Sarah Harriet Newton, one of
the pioneer citizens of Atlanta, died
Friday1 at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. William Burnett, of Madison, Ga-,\
after a long illness.

• Mrs. Newton was 83 years of age,
and had numerous friends in Atlanta

FOUR-INCH GON CARRIED j
BY

for bunker coal

FUNERAL NOTICES.

n and family are'invited to.

residence. No. 139 Central

had nit applied Poole's at 2:15.

and other cltien, who will regret, to
learn, of 'Jier death. She cai

In 3857, tUp wife of F.

merely as a- merchant
Holmes, up to noon,
for clearance papers and proceeded to --v—-———-— «**„, i?^t
flit the bunkers BAYNE—Died at a local hospital Fri-

Collector of Customs Hamilton re- \ day, Charles E.' Bayne, of Thomaston. •
ported the presence of the gun to ( Ga. The body was removed to Bar-
Washington and hoped to have a rul- , clay & Brandon's chapel and was taken
ing on the case before Captain Holmes - over the Central of Georgia railway

eral income tax revenue, of all the
states; Pennsylvania was next, with
54,725,139 corporation and »4,642,5»i In-
dividuals: Illinois third, with $2.Q98.52i
corporation and $2,670,630 individual:
Massachusetts fourth, with $1,853,057
'corporation and $2,683.084 individual,
and Ohio fifth, with $2,538,058 corpora-
tion and $1,439.401 individual. None
of ^the other states reached the $2,000,-,
000 mark in either corporation or indi-J
vldttal income revenue.

, Under EmerK*»oy IJww.
tinder the emergency revenue law

enacted last .October, the treasury col-
lected $52,069,126. This included $20,-
496,475 from documentary stamps, ?18,-
715,680 from the individual tax of 50
cents a barrel on fermented liquors,
and »4,967,17ff from special taxes for
bankers, brokers and others, with
$792,000 from theaters, concert halls
and circuses. , A new Item of revenue,
under an antv-narcotic. law, was $248,-
40.6 from manufacturers. Importers or
distributors of opium.

The ordinary internal revenue col-
lections, exclusive of those from the
emergency revenue law of last year, as
compared with (the previous fiscal year,
chow theae decreases in receipts: \ Dis-
tilled spirts, $16^924,163; tobacco, $2,515,-
883; fermented liquors. J6.446.246, a net
decrease of more than $25.000,000.i • „

CITY ORDiNANCE FOUGHT
BY STREET CAR COMPANY

Continued From Page One.

made no money for three months, yet
I don't charge it up to the city of At-
lanta.

"That ordinance is legal, logical and
v right and the^ company must obey it
just as tne city make a Individuals
obey la\vs that do not suit them. There
•were only thirty people at that "West
End mass meeting that heard Mr. Ark-
wright, and of that number nine voted
for crushed stone and three . voted

t, against it, the others not voting."

FAVORS
ORDINANCE. ^ v

Alderman Jim M add ox and Council-
man J. C. White, of the seventh, also
made talHs favoring .the passage of
the Armistead ordinance, claiming That
it worked a hardship on the street
railway companv and that the people
of the Gordon street section had agreed
to crushed stone. :

'Several, members of council came into
the meeting late and when the vote

i was taken on the motion to table the
Armistead measure, it carried by a- vote
of thirteen to ten. v

During the day Nym Hurt, chief of
construction,, sent a letter to the street

\ railway companv, instructing them to
take action on the Grant street job
and he further no-tifaed them that un-

( less they complied with the ordinance
and laid concrete under the tra-cks
there he would have cases made against
them in the same manner that other
violations of the law are handled

FOl(R i PERSONS KILLED
^ IN SANTA FE WRECK

Phoenix, Arix.. August 27.—Four per-
sons were killed and ten injured when
2art of a northbound Atchison, Topeka

nd Santa FR passenger train ,from
Fhoeni* . to Prescott fell through a
bridge at Date creek, 70 miles nortn
of here today. -The bridge had been
irealtened by a cloudburst. The engine
passed over safely, then a span col-
lapaed plunging a smoking car into the
•tream. "

STARVATION STORIES
DENIED BY CARRANZA

"First Chief" Says'Food Is Be-
ing Supplied to Mexico

City.

. August 27.—General
Carranza today cabled his agency h«re,
aaylng

"It is utterly untrue that any deaths
from starvation are taKlng- place In
Mexico City. The food situation con-
tinues to improve, and - baa grown
steadily better from the date o;f Gen-
eral Gonzales' occupation to the pres-
ent time. . The .constitutionalist gov-
ernment continues the shipment of
f6od supplies in regularly iJQcreaBins;
quantities and the distribution is sys-
tematically and thoroughly attended
to!," " "' '

General Carranza's Inquiry _•* to
whether the P&n-Amerlcan

iry
diplloinats,

o JVLexico (Jlty as me piace -wuerc
he capital of any government applying
or recognition muatv be estajbllshed.
Jarranza a move was regarded In Latin

in appealing; to him for a peace con-
ference, were actlnff personally or
wlttb*' the sanction of their respective
governments, will be answered tod**,
Officials stated that Carranxa would
be [Informed that Secretary Lansi
andV the La tin-American conferees at-
tached their full titles with their sig-
natures to the appeal. This, It waa
aaid, was of itself an assurance that
they were acting with authority of
their respective governments.

Carranza will move his capital to
Mexico City Sunday. All the depart-
ments of his government except the
office of foreign affairs and .Interior
already have been moved" from "Vera
Cruz, and the remaining departments
will go' with G*neral Carranza him-
self "

President "Wilson's appeal to the
Mexicans, ifor peace specially referred
to Mexico City ae the place where
th -"-• ' '
fo_ „
Carranza s move was regard
circles as one of the steps in his ef-
fort to obtain recognition. Carranza's
reply to the Pan-Ajnerican peace op-
peal had not reached here .today.

Reports that arrangements for an-
other meeting of the Pan-American
conferees were denied, a^ the state de-
partment. ' " ' -.'

lit became known tonight, that the
case of H. W. Francis, a newspaper
correspondent Imprisoned at VeraCruz
for sending- out dispatches unfavorable
to Carranza, is giving the state depart-
ment considerable concern. Two weeks
ago a demand for his release was ig-
nored and all efforts to arrange bail
have failed. Today representations
were -renewed. Francis is a British,
subject, though employed by an \Ameri-
can concern.'

MUNITIONS kELEASED
TO CARRANZA AGENTS.

Los Angeles, Gal., August 27.—More
than a half million rounds of ammuni-
tion and fifty-four rifles, held, up weeks
ago by -the government on suspicion
that they were intended for a Mexican
filibustering expedition, were released
today for shipmment to Carranza
agents at MazatJan. At the same time
orders were given to let 300,000 rounds
of ammunition pass from Calexico, Cal.,
to Colonel Esteban Cantu, Villa chief-
tain in lower California.

OPERATORS SMILE
v AS THEY READ (115
From One End of United States

to Other—Joke That Real-
ly Is No Joke.

The Stranger in Oar,Midst.
. (Prom Collier's.) \
It is a toad omen that the German

papers published in this country con-
tinue .to view tbe whole controversy
from th.e standpoint of Berlin. They

anxious about ^Germany's interests
conducting the wa-r; they are not
:ious about the rights of the United

States. Their editorials findv satisfac-
tion and conviction In whatever ema-
nates from the "Wilhelmsstrasse mag-
nates, while they intimate very broad-
ly that our government Is prejudiced,
hypocritical, tfnneutral, subservient to
England, indifferent to fact and so on,
ad nauseam. Our freedom of the press
enables them to malign the administra-
tion at "Washington, but does not en-
able them to even criticise fairly the"
rulers at Berlin.. It is perfectly plain

a newsna- nave nad niany examples of this iniQ-
iose of the ^iy ln the end1<3ss small "accidents" to

-^^^-^....^ «,... ^*.« v»x.^UbU1D vn his wire *v&r property of the United States, in
break in to inquire what he has donei the'bombs found oh vessels loading for

Vitalitas, and according- to _
per report, after he takes a d<

- medicine all the operators
break in to inquire wl '
to increase his speed."

The operator in question is Mr. Elam
Converse of 1313 Shelby Avenue, Nash- le.g-ed

England and France, and in the ""fool
ishTfrantic activities of all these al-

peace, truth and neutrality
ville, with the Western Union Tefegraph leagues. These things may be only co-
Company 'of that city. The article • incidences, but there are altogether t6o
which inspired the squib In The Tele- ma-ny such coincidences. It is high
graph and Telephone Age was the fol- time that our citizens of Germanic ori-
Towmg interview with Mr. Converse, gin and Germanic sympathies pull
which was published In several papers: themselves together and~show that they

"All the operators want to know care about the -United States; The
what I have done to increase my speed , next few months are going to be a
on the instrument; I sure make them i very critical season for those whose
hustle now. Vitalitas. is my answer, hearts own a foreign and an antago-
I am on my third bottle, and it has i nlstlc allegiance.
done me more good than any medicine i :
I have ever taken. .' I make this state- 'ment for my frienfls wham I want • to !• >>«lp." , f

ritalitas is attractingVitalitas is attracting world-wide at-
tention. It is -Nature's greatest tonic
.and corrective, and Is bringing new

ila Is extending Its acreage In
__. The crop for several years*

! has exceeded 20 million pounds annual-
*-- In the Puente and Covina section

0 acres are just beginning .to 'bear,
ii*.B.*fc«. ™ >.^U»>IT; »xj W.IL wtuita vi me 800 acres ^are In young trees, wfille a
who suffer with indigestion, nervous large additional acreage ig now being

- debility, rheumatism and other ills. Do"1 Planted! . When this acreage is in full
- not delay its use. , < bearing- the Puente Walnut Growers'

See the display and sample Vitalitas association, it is stated, will be obliged
'• at Jacobs* Pharmacy, 23 Whitehall St., to operate the largest walnut parking:

write there for
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and cleaninff house In the woaTd,

iHE CHILDREN
Family of U. S. Army General

Perishes in Fire at San
Francisco.

San Francisco* August 27.—Mrs.
John J. Pershing, wife of Brigadier
General John J- Pershing, was burned
to death with three of her four chil-
dren at her quarters in' the presidio,
San Francisco, early today. The chil-
dren Tmrned are Helen, 8, Anne, 7,
and Margaret, 6. "Warren Fershlng, 5
years old, survives. Explosion of &
night lamp, is believed to have caused
the tragedy- Mre. Perahlng was a
daughter of Senator "Warren, of Wyo-
ming. Her husband Is at £11 Paso In
command of troops.

A burst of flames from the ro'of ^of
the general's big two-story frame
house which stands on the prado
pround directly In front of the head-
quartens flagpole -was the first inti-
mation of the fire.

The. Presidio army fire department
rushed to the house and, believing
that the occupants had all escaped,
centered their energies on the flames.
Only the roof of the house was burned.

F*Ireme& Found Bodies.
When the firemen entered to look

over the damage they found the bodies
of the mother - and her three little
girls. The boy, Warren; Mrs. Bos-
well, a1^ relative, and her children and
three servants slept, in other parts of
the house and escaped.

The house occupied by, the Fersh-
lne« was one of several old frame
buildings scattered about the main
posts. General and Mrs. Pershing1

were married in Washington January
6, 1905. The general fought in the
Indian wars in the early days and in
the Spanl sh -American war. He be -
came a brigadier general in 1906. Mrs.
Pershing was devoted to her homo and
children an-d took interest in suffrage
and other woraen\'s movements.

The origin of the fire has not been
determined. Apparently It started In
the dining room on the first floor; It
destroyed one corner, burned to the
roof and caused it to collapse.

Major Whitney, commanding1 the
Presidio, appointed a board of inquiry
to report on the fire. The board
found that two grate 'fires had been
burning In the house last night.

Bin*. Boawell Escap«d.
Lieutenant W. O. Boswell, whose

wife escaped, is in Georgia on sick
leave. • •

Mrs. Boswell was the first to dis-
cover the fire. She was aroused by
the smoke. She awakened her chil-

and called to Mrs. Pershing. She
the children to the stairway, but

found It cut off by ~fire and i*etreated
to the roof of the front porch.

The noise of the flames aroused
several soldiers, who broke in doors,
but were forced back > by the flames.
Then Mrs: Boswell from the porch
roof threw her two children, Philip
and JamesS, 3 and 6-years old to the
men below and jumped herself. She
fell in a flower bed, wrenching her
back. She was taken to the presidio
hospital. - '

Warren Pershing was found uncon-
scious on the floor of his room by
•Johnson," the Perahlngs* aged negro
icrvant, who led a rescue' party into
the bouse. .He was revived at the
Presidio hospital. In the corner most
burned the rescuers found Mrs. Persh-
ing dead on the floor with her arms
across one of the children on the bed.
On another bed waa another child-
the third lay on the floor. The bodies
of all were considerably burned.

Cfleneral Perablng: Notified.
*u !1,,PaS?' Te*as' August 27.—News of
the death of Mrs. Pershing and three
of her children reached General Persh-
ing, commander of the Eighth Infantry
brigade, here today through Associat-
ed Press dispatches. General Persh-
ing has been preparing a home here
for his family. He expected them to
leave for El Paso this week. He said
he would leave immediately for San
Francisco.

literature, which, he said,
read and distribute" among'
tives at his native place, to -which his
parents had threatened to send him
if he refused to give up his new faith
Kinally the boy was sent to his coun-

dren
took

Killed by Wood Alcohol.
Jefferson City, Mo., August 27,—One

convict in the Missouri state peniten-
tiary here died tonight and another
vas believed to be dying "' - • -ng

alcohol they nad
. he convic

have been released

after drink-
smuggled

Planing Plant Burned.
Cla*rkadale, Miss., August 27.—Fire, to-

night totally destroyed the larg-e plan-
ne mill of the Duss-Hetzler company,
iietloss being- estimated at between
.75,000 and $100,000. it was not learn-

ed tonight whether Insurance was car-
ried. The company has branch mills
at Brlnkley, Hope and Iiittle Rock, Ark.

Warships in Hampton Roads.
Norfolk. Va., August 27.—Six Ameri-

;an warships arrived in Hampton
Roads to.day alter completing war ma-
neuvers. Several came in with" new \
"war" colors. , Their sides were striped '
n white and grey paint to make their :

distance hard to estimate. The fleet i
will have target practice off the Vlr- '
tinia Capes beginning next week.

place, 'but no word has-come since. Al-
thoug-h no one will ever Know what
sort of lessons the boy received at the
hands of his family-elders, it could
not have been easy; for it was the cus-
tom of the Ning-po elders even to bury
Seople alive for crimes unpunishable

y state law. Thi« ot course1-, was an
exceptional case, but such exceptions
were not by ^any means rare.

"On "the other hand, it must not be
imagined that the sons and daughters
of a family live under anything like
conditions of slavery; for if the father
feels it his duty to look after every
detail of his family affairs and sees
to it that every member of the hduee
obqya his words, the sons and daugh-
ters feel equally duty-bound to please
and obey his instructions "without any
foelingr of discontent or painful effort.

leather and S»n.
"The plain principles of living: be-

tween father- and son is, therefore,
this: The father eliould aee to the
needs of his family, sons, daughters
and all, direct what they should do
an4 how- they should act, <L«cid« how
they should be trained and taujrht,
whom to marry or wed, ,what profes-
sions. If sons, to adopt; see that they
are obedient and happy, and decide
what to do in case of disobedience or
insubordination. For the son, as well
as the daughter. It:-Is a duty to lie
obedient and good-humored under all
circumstances, and?do what he or she
can- to make the "parents eta well ae
the whole family happy; • the son is
not to decide anything without the
previous consent of his father or other
elderly member of the household, and,
as Confucius has said, is "not to go
too far away from home while his
father is still living*; and if he does, to
Klve th« nam« of,the locality to which
he Journeys.' The sacrifice of oelf is
absolutely necessary for a dutiful son.
Confucius says, 'while the father Is
living, look at his ambition; when his
father is dead, look at his deeds.' As
to the duty 01 a. son after his father's
•death, the sa'ge says, 'A man may be
called filial if he does not depart from
the principle his late father has laid
down for three years' (.after the death
of the latter).

"The principles summarized above
can be accepted as typical of a truly
Chinese home, although in middle and
lower social life It is modified to some
extent. The modification, however, is
due more to peculiar conditions of life
than to lack of principle; for it is ob-
vious that when every member of the
house has to do the best he can In the
struggle for a living there IB very lit-
tle room for elaborate application of
Confucian principles. One principle,
however, is universal; that is, the fa-
ther is supreme in his house and the
son must yield unswerving obedience."

A Crucial Test.
(From The Washington Post.) \

The crucial test of Mr. Bryan's pop-
ularity will come when he discusses
the [potentialities of grape Juice with a
(Milwaukee audience.

man, a wealthy cotton dealer, who
died the first year-'of the war, as he
was leaving for the front. Sfae^ la'eer
married 'Or., Charles 8. Newton, who
died some fifteen, years aso "

atrs. Newton was for some years one
of the^two surviving charter mer»a*<rs
£l *h1*,CenVraJ Presbyterian church.The other, Mrs. Ripley, survives her.
Mrs. Nervton was for a long time .prom-
inently connected with all the mission-
ary and philanthropic enterprises of
this church.

Mrs. Newton IB survived by her
""-niters, Mrs. William Burnett, of

„«« <"!., . »* T - , _ _ - „ _ , , ,way> , fc

auglite
— rfp of Knoxvill

Tenn., and five sisters, Mrs. W. F.'
Stokes, of Atlanta, Miss Mary Cooper,
of Atlanta, Mrs. G. D. Stewart, of But-
ler, Ga.; Mrs. H. I* Ix-d'better, of Kis-
simmee, Fla,. and <M>8. Delia Field, of
Tampa, Fla.

The body will be brought to Atlanta
today at 12:45 o'clock fro-m Madison.
Ga.. and will be taken to the Central
Presbyterian church, where the funeral
services will be 'held at 3 o'clock In-
terment at Oakland cemetery. The
•pallbearers and honorary escort "will
be ihe elders and deacons of the Cen-
tral .Presbyterian church.

to Thomaston. Ga.. for funeral and in-
- -D --i Tftere is an iniormai agreement w e - j terment, which will occur today (Sat-

me to At-ftween the United States and British urday) at 3:30 o'clock.
*. H. Cole- government ttiat British" merchant- i ; .̂ ^

1 was rea-dy to sail. x w
There is an informal agreement 'be-

daughter
Madison . .
Knoxville, Tenn.; her
Miss Carrie Calloway,

, . ,
Ga.; Mrs. John Calloway, of

granddaughter.
of Knoxville

grov. _
men leaving- United States pon
not carry mounted guns. As tt
mana is bound from Marseil
Buenos Aires and merely stopped here
for coal its case is somewhat differ-
ent, it is said, than that \of a British

port its

New Sigma Na Chapters^
Den,ver. Colo., 27. — The na-, . ., .

tional cotivontion. of the Siprma Nu col-
lege frptcrnity todav atlmitted chap-
ters at vicorpo ^"ashington universi ty

the Colorado Agricultural col-
lege. \VaIter J. Sears. Columbus, Ohio,
was elected regent. The next meeting:

^ 1 WALLACE—Friends of Mr. and Mrs.
"~ i T. P. Wallace, Mrs. M. Buffprd. Honor^a.
^,-Ga.; Mr. F. C. Dallas, of Fitzgerald.'

Ga.; Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Moss, of -At-
lanta, and Mrs. Scott Dallas, of '
Honora, Ga., are invited to attend the
funeral of Mrs. Susie X,ee Wallace Sun-
day morning- at Washington, Ga.,
funeral party leaving the old station "
over the Gporpia railroad at 7:30 a. m.
Kemains will lie in state at-the chapel
•of Rarolay & Brandon Co.

place willobe selected by the national (
officrs. ' ,

,..._.„ . _ - - E . AX-SI^ICY— Friends of Mr. and Mrs. J.
and at the Colorado Aprricbltural^-ol- H. -Ansley. Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Ansley.

^'r. and Mrs. T. J. Upton are invited
to attend the funeral ot Mr. J. H. Ans-
l^y this (Saturday), afternoon at 3:30

, v f rom Barclay & Brandon's chapel. The
'. following te** ii tie men are invited to

serve as pnllliearers and assemble at
the chapel: Messrs. T. B. Phibbs; Rich-
ard Phibbs, C. K. Martin. TJ. J. Black-
tHon, J. S. Andrews, J. W. Light foot,
"Jr. Interment in Hollywood.

NEAVTON—Friends of Mrs. Sarah Har^-
riett Newton, widow of the late Dr.
Charles S. Newton: Mrs, William Ben-
nett and family, of Madison, Ga.; Sir.
and Mrs." John Calloway and family,

, of Knoxville. Tonn.; Miss Carrie Cal-
loway, Knoxville. Tonn.: Mrs. W. i F-
Stokes and family; Miss May Copper,
Mrs. G. I>. Stewart and fami ly , of But-
ler. Ga.. and Mr. Frank Coleman and
fami ly arc invited to attend the fu-
neral of Mrs, Sarah Harriett Newton
this (Saturday) afternoon at 3 o'cloclc
from tho Centra] Presbyterian church,
Tho elders and deacons of the Central

Furniture Stsrags
We ]yive three modern s to rage

warehouses for the exclusive storage
of fiousehold goods and pianos.

JOHN J. WOODSIDE STORAGE CO., INC.

HOME WANTED
Surely there is some owner( of a modern 8-room home

who would sell for CASH1 at a less price than on terms.
We have a client with $8,000 cash in bank to put into \ Oakland!^ Ba-

the outright purchase of a home in the West Peachtree-'e"rert"'s'
Ponce de I>eqn section. v

In times like these a buyer expects good value and
is entitled to it. ;

church. Interment in
rclay & Brandon, funeral
harge, *

A Bit of History.
(From The Springfield Republican.) '
Napoleon marched much further Into

Russia without forcing the czar to
make peace.

,, More than 800,000 bushels of Tag
manian apples have been shipped to
Great Britain in one year.

Resinol

heals baby's
itching skin

Resinol Ointment and Resinol Soap
are absolutely free\from anything harsh
or injurious and can therefore be us^d
freely for babies' skin troubles—eczema,
Tieat rash, teething rash, chafing*, etc.
They stop Itching instantly and ipeedily
heal even severe and stubborn eruption*.
Doctors have prescribed the Resinol
treatment for the past 20 years.

Resinol Ointment and Renlnol Soap are Bold by
all druggist*. Svaple* free, Resuaoi, Baltimore, Ud.

MINERAL BATHS
.AND HOTEL

of rlieumaliim am] nerrou
T.W. J.R. HAYES. Pi«p..

.1

FORREST & GEORGE AD ift

WEYMAN & CONNORfp
Mortpfe foans on Atlanta Real|Ktffi|

Special Notice.
I- loral offerinss. artistically ar-

ranR-od. &t reasonable prices. Roses,
tarnations and all seasonable flowers
Main Kntrancc Hotel Ansley. Wilson.
the Popular Price Florist. Ivy 7300

I hereby announce as candidate for
council to, succeed myself.

A. W. FARI.IXGER,

Established 1890. Trust Co. of Ga. Bldg.

Hiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim
= o 1=
= , * "Five Secondi From Five Potott" E

| Buy From A Big Stock I
S . In a big stock of merchandise you have a =
5 wide range of choice.\ v =
5 You may want only a yard of cloth or a =
S pound of nails, but y*?m get just the kind you ° =
= , v warit/~ • ^ ' . ' . ' - .5
j| Come to a BIG PLANT for your printing. > =\
= You may need only 1,000 business cards or ' S.
= \ some stationery. The range of style and se- • =
= lection is wide, and!— ' ,5
= ' You get it like you want*-it. .=

1 Footc & Davies Company 1
= Call Main 26OO and ask for a Salesman | MQ|| Ufflf) llrillv

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniiniiniiiiuiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiniuiiiiiiiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiinliiiiiiiî  '"I'll II 111! Ul IIIIV

AS A BUSINESS
o-

Balance-Wheel
Tho qualified Certified Public
Accountant metaphorically ex-
amines the very Vitals ot a bus-
iness with a business micro-
scope, and after laying, bare
causes for loss, suggests meth-
ods of cure.

In this( lie proves himself a
balance-wheel in efficiency—a
most profitable investment. In
proof of this, the services of
competent experts In -this line
are daily coming in greater de-
mand.

JOEL HUNTER 6 CO.
Certified Public Accountants.

ATLANTA
,No. 4

DEALER IN MORTGAGES
v 205 FOURTH NATIONAL BAKK BUILDING

MAKES Loans on Real Estate. BUYS Purchase Money Notes

Spend THREE DAYS, FRIDAY SATUR-
DAY, SUNDAY, or any other three days
that you prefer, taking the Neal Treat-
ment in strict privacy In the ATLAN-
TA NEAL INSTITUTE (successor Ga.
Keeley Institute), Dr. J. H. Con way,
10 years, with the "Keeley,*1 physician
in charge. 229 Woodward Ave., At-
lanta, Ga.

60 Neal Institutes In Principal Cities

30,000 Sq. Ft. and Basement
Desirable location at 30-36 James Street for light manufacturing, ware-

bouse, transfer company or garage. Will arrange to suit tenants, on very
favorable terms. . Apply to owyner. \ °

EDOAR DI_JIMI_.A.I=> ^ .
204 CANDLEE. BUILDING. *

Price $1O.OO

Why Suffer Pain
or Discomfort ?
^ . - When relief may b»

had 90 easily

The NEW LIFE
VIBRATOR

Is guaranteed to relieve pain,
and to give strength and vigor
to the entire body I

A. few ot the troubles relieved,
Headache and Neuralgia, Di-
gestive Disorders, Rheuinatism,
"tumb'ago, Sciatica, Backache,
Facial Massage, Scalp Massage,
Sleeplessness.

CARTER ELECTRkc CCL
72 North Broad St. Phone Ivy 2666

RECEIVERS SALE
I .Under and by virtue of an otder .of
the Hon. John T. Pendlet;on, judge
of the auperior court- of Fulton coun-

, ty, granted Aug-ust ttie 25th, 1915, In
i the case of Counts Publishing1 (?om-
, pany versus the Independent Publish-
lug11 Company, case mimber 34,134, I

I will on the 3d day of September. 1915.
at 10 o'clock a-, m.. before the court-
house 'door in Fulton county, Georgia,
sell at public outcry all the assets of
the Independent Publishing1 Company,
consisting of office furniture and fix-

| tures, subscription lists, advertising^
I lists, accounts due the newspaper, cuts
1 and all other property belonging" to the
Independent Publishing' Company. This
Is a weekly newspaper. Has' a large
subscription list and is a valuable piece '
of property. It la located In the col-
ored Odd Fellows' building1. Auburn
avenue, Atlanta, Ga.

The bid of the highest \bldder must
be submitted to the court for con-
firmation of sale.

Terms df-sale—cash. ^
T .̂ J. R.IPL.EY, Ttecelver,

Independent Publishing! TTompa-ny.

CAROLINA PORTLAND
CEMENT COMPANY

ATLANTA. OA.
Wholexale Limber, Sblmcle.. I.atfc*.
ClBte-eoated A«»balt ShlmKln* , .

Pl««t«r. Key«tou« Whit.Acme
Lime,
< rmtrnt.

Key«tou«
i*lmc. St

fauthe United States knew as much about
the Optical service we are rendering as
those who have already patronized us, we
would soon have the largest manufacturing
Optical business In^the world.

We neither make nor sell-anything we
cannot recommend.

If you do not know us
we are home folks.

get acquainted;

Walter Ballard Optical Co.^
85 Peachtree St., Atlanta.

(Clock Sign.)

MORPHINE HABIT CURED
Sere-Therapy treatment, latest acten-

! t i f ic medical discovery known. No Hy-
oscine used. Patients entering Institu-
tion may place money for treatment
with any National Bank, subject to our
demand when cured. Test as to ef-
ficiency of treatment, patients may,

i after pronounced cured,- try usual dose
of morphia, • hypodermlcally or by
mouth; if desire for $rug remains, no
money'will be required. Hospital ele-

i ^antly situated and home-like. Address
J P. O. Box 63S. Atlanta, Ga.

Habits treated
lley's Sanitarium,
-k from Whitehall

. Ung those Dlseasea.
Woolley's boob an their "Cause and Cure" Fre«.
7-N VICTOR S A N I T A R I U M . Atlanta. Ga.

.AMUSEMENTS

THE STaASB
ROBERT WARWICK

'THE STOLEN VOICE"
. STRAND ORCHESTRA

a Chinese fpj»orfe (Afoara)

NEWSPAPER!
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